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U Thant Favored

U.S. Backs R^d
THE TIMELY TWEED

1 0 . 9 9

In a beautiful blending of wool and rayon.

• the perfect now-thru-spring dress for the 
youthful junior

• full and flattering pleated skirt is topped 
with a short sleeved bodice

• jewel neckline bound in a solid color

• gray or beige

• 5 to 15

mil

WARNER'S "LITTLE GODIVA"
fashioned of LYCRA

I
developed by Dupont 
to reshape you in the 

) barest minimum!

7.95
• weighs less than lip

stick yet has ail the 
controlling power 
needed

• resistant to body oils
• machine washable
• almost invisible
• almost weightless
• white
• small, medium, large

m
J

tnsn
p .  .

Listen to Kathy Godfrey 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
1:10 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

FASHION - BY - THE - YARD
MACHINE WASHABLE 
PINWALE CORDUROY

iimliiit

reg. 1.19 yd. yd.

/

* separates 
slacks

17 new fell colors n !!!!:! Q.
tv.::: K

• toast • copen
• flame • black • 1
* charcoal • moss green
• rust • loden green
• beaver btown * peacock blue j
• gold • magenta
• dark brown • maize

•white

FABRIC O F A THOUSANO USES 1
* play clothes • bedspreads 1
• pillows • lounging clothes 1

yard goods—lower level 1

IMPORTED ITALIAN
CASHMERE SKIRTS ^

10.99

AFTER-FIVE by JOYCE

llmtm
■

m

13.99
in black suede;̂  

Uith a mid-heel

KUCaANT 
JO YCERY FOR 

AFTER-FIVE!

Shapely little lofi 
tuede pump with a 

pbipmtuy toe neatked 
bixunaudyiaUatroui 

tatia. JJgla and lisaome.
Juitti/^firdinbig,

dtthfordmuuig.
BegMnffiyieUultd. 

BetBltehuiffy hmUd. 
Com/iMify feminiM Joyed

lii.il
iliii
liiji!Hiiil

. Shea Salon 
main fleer, rear . .

DAY

• softer, deeper, more butter-soft cashmere 
from the finest Italian craftsmen

• quality you would find in skirts twice this 
price and more

* 10% nylon adds extra 
wear

S seat lined
* pleated waistband
* kick pleat
* deep hem
* petite and medium sizes
* black and brown
* 10 to 18

SALE

.United Nations, N . Y ., Oct.
6 (fl*)— The U n it^  States to
day was reported to have 
agreed in the main to a Soviet 
plan for picking a temporary 
U.N. secretary-general. Sup
port was building up for U  
Thant of Burma to take over 
the vital executive position.

The U. 8. atand Increased hopes 
that a way will be found to break 
the U.S.-Soviet deadlock with its 
threat of paralysis-for the admin
istrative arm of the world organl' 
cation.

Informed diplomats - said the 
United States agreed-with reser
vations to Soviet insistence that 
the Security Council nom.lnate the 
successor to the late Dag Ham- 
marskjold. ‘

The reservations are that the 
United States artd the Soviet 
Union first agree on the candidate 
and on his. powers, Informants 
said.

The U. S. stand was conveyed to 
the Soviet delegation^ by other en
voys. There was no immediate So
viet reactldn.

To avert the Soviet veto of a 
aecretary-general candidate in the 
11-nation Security Council, the 
United States had proposed that 
the veto-free, 100-natlonal General 
Assembly name a temporary suc
cessor.

A group of middle-road nations 
was ready to introduce a a reso
lution in the general assembly to 
put the U.S. plan in motion but 
abandoned it when ^ e  latest 
American position became known.
Informants liald.

The switch In American taotlcs 
came after the Russians in turn 
bad softened their poiiUoh.

The Russians first put up their 
so-called troika plan for a 3-man 
secretariat —  Communist, west
ern and neutral. Each would have 
a veto. /

This week they announced that 
provided he was' nominated by 
the Security Council, they would 
agree to selection of a temporary 
aecretary-general with three ad
visers, none with a veto.

I>elegatas said the trend toward 
U Thant refleeted determination
o f the powerful |T-naitIon Asifn- _______ ___________
African bloc -to see. that one oC denied the-acmi&Ufon.

U THANT

Doctor Reports 
Sam Raykirn^s 
Condition B^d

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 6 (ffO—  
Results of three days of iih> 
tensive medical tests may dis- 
cloM today the gravity of an 
illness  ̂ that has confined 
Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn to a hospital since 
last Monday. ' .

Tests were to continue today, 
but one of a team of phyelcians 
conducting them said "something 
definite" may be known later in 
the day.( Whether' surgery would 
be necessary depended on the final 
analysis.

A msdical bulletin released by 
the hospital today said "Mr. Ray
burn had a fairly comfortable 
night. A diagrrostic biopsy wlU be 
done sometime today. The ques
tion of whether surgery will be In
volved will depend to a great ex
tent upon the results of the Wopsy. 
There is no major change' In his 
general condition.” . .

One of his physicians said ‘fills 
condition la bad.”

The dlagno!*tlc biopsy Ik the mi
croscopic study of tissue, involv
ing minor surgery.

The condition o f thfr T9-year-old 
Texas Democrat has been listed 
as "serious" since he entered Bay
lor Hospital. The latest medical 
bulletin reported "no significant 
change in his general condition'

I and "no definite conclusion . . .  as 
to hie exact condition."

Two Versions of Phone Call >

Gov, Knight Names 
Nixon’s Emissary

Los Angeles, Oof. 5 (ff) —  Good-fiwould contect him on Nixon’s  be-
win J. Knight has named Los 
Angeles financier J. Howard- 
Edgerton as the man he says tried 
to lure him out of the 1962 gov
ernor’s race.

Knight, CaUfomla's governor 
from 1953-58, said Edgerton acted 
on behalf of former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, now locked in 
a bitter iStruggle with Knight for 
the Republican guernatorial 
pomliuUioii. Nixon and Edgerton

Its group guts the post o f prestige 
and authority.

Sentiment now generally favors

(Oonttnaed ea Page Fifteen)

Knight, 64, silverhaired, robust 
and unsmiling, told a nationally 
televised news conference yester
day that:

Nixon told Knight that Edgerton

$250,000 Damage Estimate

General Alarm Fire 
Bristol Store

Bristol, Oct. S (/P) — X  generalfbulldlng on nearby Main ^t. Mo-

A C C E N T . . .  on fashion
from our new autumn collections

MEN'S FAMOUS

HUBBARD

NEW FALL
"SUPERB" 12.99

in black suede 
with a high heel

reg. 12.99

9 . 9 0

100 % worsted wool flannels
(with the "crease that never ceases"]
70% orlon, 30% worsted wool 
(carefree wash and wear)
charcoal gray, Cambridge grayr 
black olive, charcoal brown ^
29 to 42

"STARLIGHT" 13.99
in black calf with 

a high heel

B l i i l i i l i i a i '' ' ': L'lfflHilIgSIliSiSiH

Shoe Salon. | 
main floor, ra4r . . .  |

'1 .

fire alarm early today caused an 
estimated <250,000 to Biistol’s 
tallest oommerclal building, ini 
eluding the city's largest and old
est department store.

The stubborn blaze was reported 
under control at fi:10 a.m. (EDT), 
two and one-half hours lUfter It 

'broke out on the third and top 
floor of the Masonic Building on 
Main St.

The Muzzy Department Store, 
Which occupies the first and sec
ond floors, was damaged exten
sively, the second floor by fire, and 
the first by water, which at one 
timp flowed through the store as 
if it had been flooded by a stream 
o f water.

At the height of the fire, some 
75 firemen from Bristol, and near
by Terryville and New Britain, 
fought the flames. Also damaged 
was the adjoining Xx>rraine' Shbe 
Co., 2-etory building.

It was Bristol’s third general 
alarm fire since last November, all 
on Main S t

Mitchell Eanaon, owner of the de
partment store, said that over 
1290,000 in merchandise, in addi
tion to fixturea, were damaged. The 
store has also been undergoing a 
$25,000 remodeling job.

Fireman William Sheeler, of 
Bristol’a Company 5, was overcome 
by smoke and taken to the Bristol 
Hospital, where hiS condition was 
reported as goOd.

waiter DzUenaki walked into po
lice headquarters to report that he 
smelled smoke coming frmn some

NAACP Chief Set 
To Quit in Protest

New Hsven, Oct. 6 UP>—Jsmes 
 ̂ E. Gibbs, citing what he calls dic

tatorial interference, says h* plans 
to resign as president of the New 
Haven Branch of the National As- 
soclatidn for the Advancement of 
Colored PeopM (NAACP).

His intended resignation, Gibbs 
said, stems from a dispute with 
the/ group's national hfiadquarters 
over a proposed “sit-out” demon
stration by the New H t t a v e n  
branch.

Gibbs specifioally. objected to 
methods Used by Oldster Current, 
a national representative of the 
association, in blocking the dem
onstration that alnfld at obtain
ing better IxMising for New Haven 
Negroes.

A  meeting of (ho local chapter 

. (ClHm wHl  m  ra $ f **•>

ments later, a patrolman sounded 
the  ̂alarm, sending four Bristol 
fire companiee to the scene.

The general alarm, summoning 
a fifth company, and all off duty 
firemen, came about 3:05 a.m. 
along with a Call for help to Ter
ryville and New Britain, which 
sent Its Engine 1 Headquarters 
Company.

The fire was reported> under con
trol by Fire Chief Paul Kelley 
little over an hour later, but was 
still smoldering at daylight- 

The ■ scene o f t o d a y ’ s fire is 
across from but not in Bristol’s re
development plans.

The other g«ieral alarm fires 
within the year • occurred on Nov, 
1, ip60, a big business block on 
Main St which caused $150,000 
damage, and another b u s i n e s s  
block on Main St. and Riverside 
Ave., which caused $;IS5,000' in 
damages last May.

half, and.that Edgerton later of
fered him, Knight, M y state job 
he wanted r -  up to"'^chief -justice 
of California’s Supreme Court — 
if he would withdraw.

Nixon issued a ttatement say
ing that Edgarton’s'denial “ com 
pletely repudlatea this whole 
ridiculous charge."

"I have no further comment, 
he said. "Mr. Knight has humili- 
atsd himself enough.

/ ‘Now ,wa...O)A. 
ward the real.g _ _ 
palgn, which is to cteKh up the 
mess In Sacramento and provide 
the dynamic new leadership which 
the people Of California want and

Knight and Edgerton agreed on 
one point: Edgerton drove Knight 
to Nixon’s home Aug. 7. Beyond 
tliat,' there were two versions.

IDil^t said Nixon told him that 
he didn’t want to run for gover
nor, that he would endorse Knight 
for the job.

Edgerton made .'no mention of 
this in his letter to Knight, but; 
reached by telephone, he told a re
porter that he had no recollection 
that any endorsement was eVen 
discussed.

Knight had made . the charges 
before—but had not identified Ed 
gerton until yesterday's news con 
ference. He also presented to 
ne«ramen his wife Virginia and 
Sacramento Attorney Paul. Mason 
Knight’s former state motor vehi
cle director. Both said they over
heard the Sept. 8 telephone call 
when the alleged offer was made.

Mrs. Knight, an attractive 43- 
year-old brunette, told newsmen: 
"My husband Is telling the truth.”

Mason.said Knight "was quoting 
exactly what Edgerton said."

Knight gave this version of the 
sequence'of events leading to the 
Sept. 8 phone call:

June 20, 19$1—^Knight met Nix
on at a Los Angeles reception. Nix
on. said: "I still want to have 
talk with you.”

July 18 or 19—EMgerton phrnied 
Knight, Said Nixoiv has asked 
Edgerton to talk with Knight 
about Knight’s plans.

(Oofttaued oa Page E l^ t )

State.News 
Roundup

Peace Corpsinaii 
, Pesignfi, U r g e ft 
Draft Alternate
Salisbury, Oct. 5 (/PV-Pbil- 

p Harvey has turned down 
his appointment with .the 
Peace Corps. He says the 2 - 
year assignment, plus another 
two yeara a$ a draftee when 
he finishes, would be too 
much time to give up.

Harvey was among a group of 
50 candidates named yesterday by 
the Peace Corps to prepare, for 
service in Thailand. He Is a June 
graduate of Harvard.

In a telegram to corps headquar
ters In ■Washington, Harvey said 
he was dropping out of the group.

Harvey,' 23, said at his home 
here last night that he would be 
"perfectly willing to  accept the 
appointment on a 3-year basis if 
Peace Corps service was a clear- 
cut alternative to the draft."

If he accepted, he aaid, he would 
face either two years of the Peace 
Corps and twt> years of military 
aervice, or two years of the Peace 
Corps and one year of trying to 
atall off hia -draft board until he 
became 26.

He said he presumed the board 
would not call him after his 26th 
birthday.

"I firmly believe in the cause of 
the Peace Corpa” he aaid. But he 
added that, trying to find some 
draft-free haven during his 25th 
year would be "unpalatable.”

As it is now, he said, the situa
tion violates "the principle of the 
Peace Corps, by encouraging a 
form of draft-dodg^lng."

A S-year Peace Corps term as 
an alternative to military service, 
he said, would keep out the draft 
dodgers.

Harvey said his present plans 
are to await -the call-up from his 
draft board vdiich he expects later 
this year.

Urges Speed Limit
Danbury, Oct. 6 (fiV-<«ov. John 

N. Dempsey says Ocmnecticut sore
ly needs a law that would set a 66- 
mile-an-hour maximum speed on 
highways.

U.S. Bids Reds
over

Surgeons, AMA at Odds 
On Fee Splitting Issue

Chicago, Oct.' 5 (/P>—Two lead-^the bulk of its membership con-
era of ̂  the American College at 
Surgeons are At odds 'with the 
American - Medical Asisociation 
over the issue of fee splitting.

The two college leaders say the 
AMA has* softened its stand 
against fee splitting, authorizing 
surgeons to pay physicians who 
refer patients to them and assist 
at operatltms.

But the AMA says it has not 
changed its policy against fee 
splittii^ in any way.

Dr. Robert S. Myers, executive 
assistant director of the college, 
making, the charge yeste/rday, 
said, "This is an economic induce
ment to 'get more patients!”

Speaking at a meeting of the 
National-Asspeiation of Science 
Writers, he said the AMA author
ized fee splitting in a ' resolution 
adopted at its annual meeting in 
June. ■

He-termed the resolution "an 
unfortunate. retreat" bhrause "it 
legalizes an out-and-out 'form of 
fee splitting. We are 'forbidding 
our members to participate in 
such an arrangement even though 
the AMA'authorizes IL"

Or. . Paul Bbiwlqy, 'director 
emeritus o# the college, eeld the 
AMA action wae taken "heeause

sists of physicians.”
F. J. L. Blaslngame, AMA exec

utive vice president, in a state
ment said:

"The American Medical Associa 
tion has long condemned feel split
ting as a 'Violation of medical' 
ethics. The action of its House 
Delegates last June in no wa; 
alters the AMA’s traditional post 
tion. It was a particular situation 
in the relationship between a sur- 
gerni and his assistant,.

‘ ‘Dr. Myers' interpretation of the 
-sujtion of the AMA House of Dele
gates, is incorrect. The statement of 
policy adopted by the hou;e made 
it clear that a physician may prop
erly accept payment for assisting 
a surgeon only in those Instances 
when the physician is actually em 
ployed by the surgeon.’

"The statement of policy made 
It equally clear that any arrange 
ment between a suraeon and a pny 
aiclan which is a subterfuge to .split 
fees or divide insurance benefits 
is unethical. The phwriclan must be 
a bona fide assistant and must, per 
form services of value to the pa 
Uent unden the supervision of the 
Buraeon." , . .

Myers said the coUsge has

M  F a ft  Xwtiva)

New York Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek (10) slides into second base in first inning of second 
' World Series game today as Cincinnati Reds' shortstop Eddie Kasko relays throw to first base. Ku

bek was out when Maris grounded to second baseman Elio Chacon who threw to Kasko. Maris 
was safe at first on forceout when Kasko’s throw was wide of first. (AF Photofax).

Reds, Yanks 2-2 as 5th Opens

(Ooattsned «■ Page Twelve)

By JERRY U 8K A  
(AP Sports Writer)

New York, Oct. 6 (P) — Cin
cinnati’s Gordon Oileman and New 
York’s Yogi Berra each clouted 
2-run homers to proidde a 2-2 tie 
after four Innings today of the 
second game Of the World Series 
at Yankee Stadium.

Both honkers were, bit in the 
fourth inning and broke a scorO'-

♦alongside the harrier. Kasko struckffleld corner. Chacon w alk^. Kas-

r!«6a.

In te re st Rate 
Down to

,j>itchlng..i 
o f the Rec

duel betw6fin.jJpey, 
eds and Ralph ‘reiry

London, Oct. 5 (JP)—The British 
Treasury, today cut the Bank of 
England rate half a point— f̂rom 
7 per cent to 614 per cent

The Bank of England rate sets 
the pattern for interest on loans 
throughout Britain. Only July 25 
It 'was jumped from 614 to 7 per 
cent as part of a Conservative gov-  ̂
ernment hofddown on Inflationary 
spending.

The higher rate attracted a'flow 
of investment fimds from abroad 
and quickly had tlie desired effect 
of bolstering tha value o f the 
pound sterling on international 
monetary exchangee.

Recently, the pound has been 
hovering at around $2.81)4. Before 
the moves In July, which included 
sharp hikes in domestic sales 
taxes. It had sunk almost to $2.78.

Today’s cut appsu-ently reflects a 
belief in government circles that 
a mild eSLSlng of credit is in order.

The Treasury also Is known to 
bo uneasy about floods of what 
British economists call short term 
hot money from . foreign Investora 
seeking thd high British interest 
yields.

Whenever the British economy 
euffers a setback these invesfora 
tend to withdraw their funds hur
riedly, severely unsettling the 
poimd. . .

A good deal of the foreig^i funds 
sent to Britain recently have been 
invested in ^ o r t  term treasury 
notes yielding around 6)4 per 
cent interest. Much of this money 
came from the Ufiited States, wor
ried about drains on its gold re
serves in recent years.
■ In announcing the rate cut, a 
Bank of England statement noted 
that the 7 per cent rate was put 
into effect to help restrict c r ^ t  
and relieve pressure on the pound 
sterling. The statement said:

"Enough progress has been 
made toward these short-run ob
jectives to justify the reduction of 
half per cent without prejudicing 
jectivea which the chancellor of 
the exchequer announced in July."

ai *
“X  Alert Boy Saves 

\35 Children as
Bus -Driver Dies

West Springfield, Mase. Oct. 
5 (AS—A school bus driver col
lapsed at the wheel yesterday 
but 10-year-old Steven Elcker 
saved 85 children aboard by 
pulling up the emergency 
brake. .

The children, ranging In age 
from 6 to 11, were being driven 
home from King's Highway 
Elementary School. >

The driver, Isaac Martin o f 
West Springfield, slumped over 
the wheel, as the bus ap
proached Elm Street and 
King’s  Highway. He died be
fore arrivM at Providence Hqs- 
pits]. Holyoke.

‘‘Stamn Is tha son at Mr. 
aad Mrs. <3art Ueksr."

o f^ te  Yankees.
The play by play follows:

REDS FIRST (0)
Terry’s first pitch to Chacon was 

a ball high inside. Chacon filed 
to deep left field, Berra making 
the catch on ' the running track

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

United Nations headquarters in 
Leopoldville, The Congo, says it 
has reports that President Molse 
Tshombe is building up his Ka
tanga Army with war m a t e r i a l  
and mercenaries brought in from 
Rhodesia.. .  Britain and Ghana 
issue communique at London ad
mitting recent differences but in
sist that their basis desire for 
peace in Africa and world is same 
. . .  Chief Soviet, delegate to East- 
West International Atomic £hier- 
gy Agency in Vienna, V a s i l y  
Emelyanov, declares he wohld ad
vise Soviet government to p u l l  
out of stoms-for-peace organiza
tion for “Jack of East-West Co
operation.”

County School Board at Tampa, 
Fla., authorizes hitegration of 
white i^ o o l  for handicapped, 
Tampa reports... lAkeland, Fla., 
reveals that citrus has literally 
stopped growing In most areas of 
state because of record-breaking 
dry spell... President Kennedy 
expects federal employes to , set 
example and not t ^  to duck ac> 
tlve mUltaiy service if called up 
from reserves, Washington re
ports. >

Conunercial ship i^esumea efforts 
to refloat Star of the Sea, 108- 
foot San Diego tuna c l i p p e r ,  
grounded 100 miles north o f San 
Francisco with 11 men aboard.. .  
Cuban government, at H a v a n a  
agieea to recall Its diarge d’af
faires in Philippines but rejects 
charges leveled by Philippine gov
ernment thfit envoy operated Com
munist propaganda center.. .  Bit
ter protests echo ovel Scotland's 
Highlands agalnat decision to per
mit heod o f Presbyterian Church 
of Scotland to coll on Pope .John 
X X m  if invited, Eklinburgh re
ports.

New York Mayor Robert F., 
■Wagner says he has rejecto $25,- 
000 pledge to his rc-eleetion cam
paign funck at luncheim attended 
by number of men doing business 
in city, Francis J. QulUinan, 
Wagner’s campaign treasurer 
says.. .Sudden bupet of Canadian 
air conditioning send temperatures 
down below freezing point In vari
ous parts of New Xhigland, the 
weatherman in Boston says

out. Pinson bounced out, Richard 
son to Skowron.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES FIRST (0)
Richardson singled sharply to 

left. Kubek forced Richardson, 
Kasko to (3hacon, whose relay to 
Coleman was too late to double up 
Kubek. MhriSYorced Kubek. Chacon 
lo. Kasko. Chacon, threw past first 
base in  A doOhie-play attempt, 
Maris reaching first safely. No er
ror on the play. Chacon threw out 
Berra.

No runs, one hit. no errors, one 
REDS SECOND (0)

Robinson popped to Kubek. Ku
bek threw out ■ Coleman. Post 
smashed a single off Boyer’s glove, 
barely beating the throw from Ku
bek, who had retrieve the ball. 
Boyer just missOd making a spec
tacular leaping catch of the vicious 
liner to his left. The ball rolling 
out of his glove. Kubek recovered 
the ball and threw in timoi to nip 
the runner but Skowron failed to 
hold on to the low throw. It was 
ruled a hit. Freese struck out-

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

YANKEES SECOND (0)
. Blanchard popped to Kasko. 
Freese made a nice play on How
ard’s trick bouncer and threw him 
out. Skowron walked on a full 
count. Kaako.made a fine back- 
handed stop of Boyer’s grounder 
to deep short and threw to Chacon 
to force Skowpon at second.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

, REDS THIRD (0)
Terry fielded Eldwards’ nubber 

back to the ipuund and threw him 
out. Jay filed to Berra in the left

ko struck out for the second 
straight time.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

T.ANKER THIRD (0)
Terry, popped to Chacon. Rldh- 

ardson popp^ in short center. Ku
bek struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

REDS FOURTH (2) ■
Pinson filed to Berra. Robinson’s 

hard shot bounced off ■Royer’s chest 
for an error. Coleman drove Terry'6 
second pitch into 'the right center- 
field bleachers for a home nm, 
scoring Robinson ahead of him and 
putting the Reds into a 2-0 lead. 
The ball cleared the auxiliary 
scoreboard and landed about three 
or four rows back o'f the barrier, a 
drive of some 400 feet. Post struck 
out. Kubek threw out BYeese.

Two runs, one h it one error, none 
left. (One run is earned.)

YANKEES FOURTH (2)
Maris dJ«w a buzz from the 

crowd when he bunted Jay's first 
pitch, the ball rolling foul. Jay 
then threw four straight balls to 
walk Maris. Berra smashed Jay’s 
second pitch into the lower right 
field stands for a home run, scor
ing Maria ahead of him to tie the 
score at 2-2. It 'was his 12th IVorld 
Series homer. Only Babe Ruth, 
with 15 and Mickey Mantle 'with 
14 have hit more series homers. 
Blanchard bounced out,^ Colemsm 
to Jay, covering first. Howard 
walked. on a full count after foul
ing off five {kltchea. Skowron 
grounded into a , double pUyr, 
Chacon to Kasko to' Coleman.

Two runs, one hit, no errors, 
none left.

W est, East 
Policem en  
In Gunfight

Washington, Oct. 5 
The United States called on 
the Soviets today to avoid 
shooting incidents on the 
East-W est Berlin . border 

which could seriously j e ( ^  
ardize peace and the public 
order in Berlin.”

The call was in a  Stete Depart
ment statement issued in the wake 
of sui outbreak of shooting inci
dents involving West and E an  Ger
man Police. f '

The US. 'View 'was that the West 
Berlin police acted in self-defense 
yesterday in firing back as tha 
Commimists shot at refugees flee
ing the Soviet sector of the divid
ed city.

One East German policeman was 
reported wounded by the West 
German shots.

Since then. Communist police are 
reported to have fired into the 
western sector twice agsdn.

State . Deportmeot press dtfleer 
Joseph W. Reap said;

“ It is regrettable tluit actiSB by 
East Berlin authorities forepd West 
Berlin police to defend themselves. 
We have repeatedly emiduudzed to 
Soviet authorities in Berlin tha 
urgent_necessity of avoiding inci
dents m  the Blast-West Betffii sec
tor borders which could seitoasly 
jeopardize peace and the poblie 
order In Berlin."

Reap said he was directing bis 
remarks to the first i^ootlng in
cident, not the ' second two on< 
which he had no offlcial ooziunent 
yet. « -He also declined comment 
on whether the tneidants would 
seriously jeopardize the poadMUty 
of East-west negotiattabi fisr a 
peaceful settlement o f the la^lo- 
si've Berlin issue, "

Other U. S. auUioritlea took the 
view that , the shoothugiLwnBe de- 
plotabla, need not, wMBfmiHilea, 
be the spark that would sot oft 
a general conflamtion. They aal(jl 
deliberate intent would be the 
more likely cause et any war, and 
neither side has shown intent to 
start a war.

However, it was stated also that 
the shooting heightens tensions.

President Kennedy is to<reoatv» 
Soviet Foreign hOnister Anfkal 
Gromyko here tomorrow for A 
final U.S.-Soviet talk on tha Ger
man question before Gromyko re , 
turns to Russia to r an extetmed 
period.

Kennedy Was expected to  re- 
stress western detennbtatica, not 
to yield Berlin rights and to seardi 
further for the the pooslhllitlei «t 
an East-West negotiation. '

In advance of the Kennedy' 
Gromyko talk. S e c re t^  o f Stars 
Dean Rusk was advlsiiig western 
Alliez on his discussions with -the 
Soviet minister.-.He was. fiTlRg

(Continued on Page Twetva)

And Protection on Shelters

State CD Directors Ask 
U.S. Cooperation, Funds

Washington, Oct. 6 UP)—StateAnelghbortiood shelters, as well

THVRBER GBAVBLY ILL 
New York, Oct. 5 lAl~-Humor- 

1st James Thurber la a “very aick 
man" but he oeme "through a 
brain opecatfoa much better than 
anyone had hoped, hla agent said 
today. John O. Gode, the agent, 
said tto Ohio-horn aathor of “My 
Ufe\aBd Hard Thnea" and “The 
SeorM life  of Walter Mttty” , U 
Mnw Inmreved, has a etosdy 
pulse and a wmnal Mead pree- 
anra. TInniher is wutiBg nanfort- 
^  nMar «ha relBMfval et •  Hood

Civil Defense directors let i t . be 
known today they want more co
operation—and more financial 
hqlp—from the federal govern
ment. .

Hubert Schon, Minnesota di
rector and president of the Na
tional Association o f State Civil 
Defense Directors, said there 
should be official incentives fo f 
ahleter construction and protec
tion for the public against fly-by- 
night builders.

He fiUed in newsmen on recom
mendations adopted yesterday In 
closed meetings o f the association.

Schon said the directors are 
most concerned about shelters-^ 
fallout and otherwise—for both 
large groups and individual fami
lies.

W e feel that a tax Incentive 
should be offered for building shel-. 
ters, both on a federal and state 
baiais.

"We also believe fallout ahelters 
should be made mandatory in all 
new federal and state construction 
and indusMes financed Ih whole or 
in part by federr’  money, particu
larly critical industries.

‘ ‘We also are concerned about the 
fast buck artists. State and local 
agencies and the Better Business 
Bureau have been helpful, but we 
think federal legislation la neces- 
aary to Insure that a,shelter does, 

that—provides shelter. It would

BiiUetms
Colled from AP Wires

just 1 
be B
and Drug Act, to protect the pub- 
Uc.”

Schon also said state directors 
want tha federal fovanunent to 
provide soBW eUnotrd plena for

manuals on management of ehel 
ters during and after an attack.

"Wo also are asking that the con
cept of blast and thermal ahelters 
be studied. Fallout shelters do not 
protect from blast and fire. We 
need minimal. designs, and they 
also should be tested under actual 
nuclear blast cemditions," Sebon 
said.
 ̂Schem said state directors Indi 

cated they want federal'assistance 
to include'these:

Calibration and 'maintenance of 
radiological testing devices, help in 
modifying transmitters of radio 
stations to speed switching to the 
Civil Defense frequencies, u^ated 
pamphlets, and̂  more training of 
state and local CD officials.

“A  local director can’t jrain peo
ple in a 30 minute appearance be
fore; the Klwanls Club,”  he re
marked.

Schon said state directors are 
pitching their efforts toward “a 
concept of islands of stability.”  
Add "a  lotm ora of the countiy will 
not be hit than will be hit, and 
we want these <M»nmunitiea strong 
enough not only to protect their 
own people but to help those which 
Are Wt."
. He told newsmen thAt while the 
warning time lias steadily dwin
dled, according to Defense Depart
ment estimates, evacuation plaiw 
are atill valid for citiea which

something like the Pure Food Tarent hit In the first wave, or for
clearing stricken areas.

Frank EUis, director of the Of
fice o f Emergency Planning, held a 
closed dpor seeslen vritb tbs dtrso- 
ton  this m onlng.

PIEBAALL RAPS
Boston, Oct. 5 (dV-Cnater- 

fleldcr Jtaniny Plerinll leaunwd 
o f his trade by the Gtoveland In
dians to the Washington Sesn 
tors while maUng n taps .m- 
oording at Boston RndlS'TV 
Station WBZ. “ Pm not I 
by the tradle,** Pleresll. 
Aasoclatod Preqa SMi i mnn “ 1 
have felt aO along that a  c t e w  
would he made. PR any n n  
pleased to /get away fran  thaea 
lousy CleveUad wrilars aot  sP». 
but the ones who brfd a  i 
And I h i ^  they win, ,|dvs 
new p laym  a  fohr. *

KENNEDY TO OPEN PAIK
Washington, Oct. 6 (/PI—PMnl- 

dent Kennedy will help lyea  .the. 
North CaroHna Trade la ir  aad 
also visit Ft. B ra n  n trip 
to North OaroUnaOol. 12.' ,
White House aaaemMsed today v 

Hhese addHtons to the PrentJnw 
tlal shbednle. Kenaeiy had nr- 
ranged the trto earlier to epenk 
at a convoeawia at flm Univer
sity of North Csreltna at Ohnpel 
HIU, where he will receive an 
honorary d^ree. ^

SUDAN MBUTBAU . ;
WashfaMltonr. Get.' $ il hwd ' 

dent Fsrik.HHnhta A hN ndN id  
today the aeatral ItaiiivvfO l 
reeoninn asUher the ainniii|||B 
crf Syrla from Ihs U a tte^ ^ p h  
RepuhUo nor the dhrWM s f w i y  
many—ualcM th f' pespfos 
these eenatites 
tioas. H ie Atriesn. 
for d m  epppeitlea te>. 
ism la aB Ua forme.

MEEHATaSS A lf 1
OetNtt, Oe$,.A.i------

mndiatoM, «* *  
today JeineflJ 
UnitotAsfta.

' 1*

/
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|]oo<inibbiIe 
Visit Slated, 
75 Pti Quota

patted Methodist CSiurch wiU 
tbs next viait of the "Red 

CaoSB Bloodmobtte to Bolton on 
O et f l .  IlM nootoObU e wui be 
■t the church from 1:4S to 6:S0 
pjn. New donors are urgently 
needed to meet the touTi’e quota 
o f 75 plnta

la  ordeb to provl<t* the neces* 
n n r  htip at Bloodmobile \isita. a 
softiflod Red cross couree wiU be 
(tven on Oct. 25 in Manchester to 
train aides. The course will be 
held from 0 a.m. to l:45 p.m. and 
lasts but one day.

Those who would like to make 
sapoli^enta  for the Belton visit 
of the Bloodmobile or who would 
Uke more information about the 
oouree are asked to can Mrs. Rich
ard Dimock. ’

Dairy Meottag
AH dairy farmers in this area 

are invited to a county meeting to 
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Vo-ag Building o f the Rock- 
m is MIgh School. John H. Blliott. 
county agricultural agent, says 
the ntost serious problem facing 
dairy fanners is the price of milk, 
sdiidi will be the topic of this 
neetlng.

Dr. Stewart Johnson, extension 
dairy marketing specialist, will 
ita cM  factors Influencing milk

the altuatien., TIm  public

Blniiiiu'rt Is happy to bring yon 
Is grand prise recipe and 

OMIe laser will otter the Pill*- 
ry  eoek books offering other 
iw recipes. Shop Pinehnrst 
nns. and Fri. from 8 AAI. tifl 

• FJK.

P i l l s b u r y ’s

$2SOOO
G R A N D
P R I Z E

WINNER
1961

B A K E  O F F

C A N O Y  t A f t  c o o n e s
gSSJMO Ocsnd Priae Winner In 
raiSbory's Uth Grand Natlanal 
Sactpe Baking Contest.

A dvtad  by Ann POlsbury 
% Cup Blitter
% Cap Sifted P owdered Sugar
1 Teaspoon Vanilla
B TeHeapoone Evaporated 

ismr 
K  Thaapoen Salt
2 Cups Sifted PUlebury’B Beat 

An Purpose Flour

C A iA M a ^ F M J J N G
%  lb. (About 28) Light Colored 

Cante Caramds 
K Cup Evaporated Milk 
14 Cup Butter
i  Cup Sifted Powdered Sugar 
1 Pecans, Chopped

C H O C O L A T E  iC IM G
1 Cup (8 OB pkg.) Seml-eweet 

CbooOlata PiOcos 
14 Cim Evaporated Milk 
t  Tudeapoans Butter 
1 Tbaspoon Vanilla 

14 Cig» Bitted Powdered Sugar
Cream butter, gradually add 
powdered sugar, creaming welL 
A^d .vanilla, evaporated milk 
and mix weU. Blend in 
fknr, mix. thoroughly,
RoO out dough, half at a time, 
to H'inch thickneea. Cut into 
8 XIH-fndh recUngles or 2-inch 

juarea; plaeo on ungreased 
<wiiHa aheets.

Mca sd S25 degrees for 12 to 15 
mtnntea until lightly browned. 
OooL Spread 1 to 2 teaspoons 
fitting on earii. Top with 
taiaapoon icing. Decorate with 
paean halvea, if  desired. Mskea 
about S doten cooMea "
Oaramel Filling . . . Combine 
caramels and evaporated milk m 
teB o f  double boiler. Heat until 
coramola melt, stirring ooca- 
GonaQy.Ramova from beat. Add 
bOttor and powdered augar mix 
tsalL Stir in poeana. K i^  over 
hog water.

leixdata R in g . - .  Melt cboeo- 
lata plocea w in  avaporated milk 

Mr low  liaaL Remove from 
. ji4> Btb' in bpttor. vanilla and 
nowdnad anaar. 
m M O ^ r u d M a tk m a l Grand 
Pitao Winnor —  Mrs. Vernon 

Wtt9p HllSMMikpldiSa

pricaa and poatIUe altamatlvaa to 
Improwa 
Is Invited.

Oethlag Appeal
Members u idm en ds o f the Bol

ton Congregational Church are 
asked to cmtrtbuta cldthing in 
geod''condition, strong shoes and 
blankets for distribution to needy 
people JB Latin America, Africa, 
Asia oflid the Middle Eoist Dona
tions should be brought to the 
church parish room by Monday.

A eommittee headed by Mrs. 
David Toomey will sort the con
tributions and deliver them to the 
area receving station in Manches
ter. The drive is being held in co
operation with the Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches.

Plan ‘Foliage Trip' ' 
The senior patrol of Boy Scout 

Troop 73 will meet tonight at 7 at 
the home of its adult advisor, W il
liam Androlevlch. to make plans 
for the weekend “ foliage trip” to 
New Hampshire. Androlerich said 
that so far only one parent has 
offered to help with the transporta, 
tion. Unless at least one other 
father can accompany the Scouts, 
it will be impossible to take all 
that want to go. he said.

About Town
St. Ann's Guild, the mothers 

ci^cie of St. Maurice Church, will 
meet tonight at 8:15 at the home 
of Mrs. Pasqusie Cafro on Birch 
Mt. Ext.

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice church tomorrow, the 
first Friday of the month, at 8:30 
p.m. communion will be distrib
uted at 8 a.m. COnfesSiona will be 
heard from 7:30 to 7:50 a.m. to
morrow and from 8 to 5:20 pan.

The fourth and final sub-^strict 
meeting of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service o f the Norwich 
District WiU be held tonight at the 
Methodist Churd) in HaxardvUle. 
Supper WiU be aerved at 8:30 pjn. 
Mrs. WUliam Coates la In charge 
of reservationa Some women from 
the United Methodist Church will 
participate in the evening program 
which wlU include a worship aerv- 
ice, a filmstrip, a panel and a play.

Advertisement—
Private accordion Instructions 

be experienced teacher. For in
formation caU MItcheU 0-0070.

Mannhnater E v e n i n g  Hornld 
Bolton oorreaBonfieat, Omeo Mo- 
Dennett, tetopbooe Mitchell

DAIKT COUNCIL ELECTS 
Cranston, R  I.. Oct. 5 (;p) — 

Randolph Wibberley, Stonington, 
Conn., was elected president of the 
newly formed Dairy Council of 
Southeastern Massachusetts yea- 
day.

AboutTown
The Rev. C. AnderaOn, pastor of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church, at
tended a meeting of the Osmp 
Calumet Board last evening at 
Trinity Church to W o r c e s t e r ,  
Mass.

The Connecticut RivSr Valley 
Alumni Club of St. Lawrence Uni
versity will hold Its fall dinner 
meeting Saturday at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, starting with a. 
aocial hour at 5:30 p.m., followed 
hy dinner at 7. The group wUl at
tend the S t  Lawrence-Trtoity 
football game in Hartford before 
the dinner.

Manchester Green School PTA 
will sponsor its annual fair Satur
day from n  a.m. to. 3 p.m. on the 
school grounds. There wUl be an 
auction, many booths f6r side of 
articles, pony and flrf engtoe rides, 
and games. In event of rain, the 
fair will take place indoors.

Mrs. Beatrice Fox Auerbsxh and 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, re
cently returned from the Scandi
navian countries bordering on the 
Soviet Union, WUl speak and show 
films at a dinner Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
at 6:15 p.m. in Hartford. Reserva
tions should be made with the- 
service Bureau for Women's O f- 
geniaations by Friday.

A doaeert meeting, o f the ooe- 
mopOUton d u b  wto be held tomor
row at 1 p.m. in the Itobbtoa Room 
of Center Congregational Church. 
The Drams Trio o f the University 
of Hartford will present a program 
at 3 p.m. in the Federation Room 
Of the church.

The Ladies AuxiUary of Man- 
choster Barracks. Veterans of 
World w ar I, has been invited to 
attend a department meeting at 
the Hotel Mohecan in New Lon
don Sunday at 1:30 p.m. National 
Prealdenf Ora Afden of Washing
ton wUl make her official viait- A 
recepUofi and dinner wlU foUow.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, vrill meet at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow at 7:45 p.m- 
Mrs. Frank Crocker is in charge 
of refreshments. Kenneth Morrison 
will show films of his vacation 
trip. Officers wUl wear colored 
gowns.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines Inc. will hold 
an inter-chapter night with the 
New Haven chapter tonight at 8 
at the Irish American Home, .69 
Grove St., Hartford. Mrs. T. A. 
Crandall. 58 White St.. wlU be In 
charge o f refreshments.

MlaS MlCheUne Jdorto, and Mias 
Linda'Mak> attended the Natlanal 
Association of Dande and Affi|iatad 
Artlsta, freshman dance ' conven
tion, at the Hotel Bond last Sun
day.' They are pupils of tho Pris
cilla Gibson School of Danco Arts.

The Women's Benefit Association 
o f  the Guajqd C9ub will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Charlos Vincek, 148 
Lydall St., tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The monthly. meeting of the Po- 
Lttsh American Club haS beeii ppat- 

xmed from this Sunday until .Ain- 
lay, Oct. 15, due to the observanco 

of Pulaski Day.

The Manchester Square
Dance Club will hold a square 
dance tonight from 7:45 to 10:15 
at the Keeney St. School. Lee 
Pinea wiU be caUer.

The fiiat (aU me 
Women ot St. Ma

of the 
liaoDpal

Church >vill start With a potluok at- 
6:30 p.m. Monday at N*UlHalLA|- 
ter a brief business tneettogr"^as 
Evaline Pentland will rive a talk 
on "The History o i, ̂  Mary’s." 
Mrs. -John Trott^.'-iwUl be chair
man, assisted by^Officers.

There ,wltf be a committee meet-- 
tog o f , the fashion show workers 
fo r .-t^  Newcomers Club at- the 
Jxtote Of Mrs. Henry Sauer, 443 W. 
Middle “Tphe., tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m.

A midweek Bible study will be 
held at the salvation Army tonight 
at 7:30 with Major E. Walter La- 
mie to charge.

ITm  Mancheat^ Square Dance 
Club will hold a dance Saturday at 
8 p.m. at the Waddell School, Dan
ny Bowen from Springfield, Mass., 
will be guest caller. Refreshmenta 
will be aerved. and the dance la 
open to all club dtocera to the area.

Mrs. Ileen Binge o f Coventry and 
Mrs. Evelyn Gregan of Manchester 
were co-chairmen or a 35th reunion 
of the Hartford Hoqpital School of 
Nursing class of 1926 last night at 
the City Club of Hartford.

Miss Judith Copeland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Copeland. 
85 Deming SL, and Miss Judy Peck, 
daughter of Frederick Peck, 14 
Strong St., are attending Becker 
Junior College, Worcester, Mass.

The British American Club will 
sponsor a dance Saturday night for 
members and their guests. Charlie 
Varrick'a orchestra will provide 
music from 9 to 1.

Capt. Raymond W. Luce of Man
chester recently received'^the Air 
Force commendation medal at 
headquarters of the Sixth Allied

Tactical Air Force to Izmir, Tur
key. He received the medal for 
meritorloua service while assigned 
aa aircraft commander with the 
special air missions aecUon of the 
1405th air base wing. Capt Luce's 
wife and three children, Carol, 
John and Patricia, accompanied 
him to Turkey.

NAACP Chief Set 
T 6  Quit in.Prolegt

(OalttMNd trom Page One)

was held last week to diaouas and 
vote On a ‘'ait-dut'* plan. Current, 
national dtractor of branches, waa 
on hand. Ha urged thjst the plan 
be dlicuaaed mere fully with na- 
ttawfil headquartara.

the Issue appeared headed 
for a vote — and -approyal — hy 
the local group. Current said the 
looal NAACP charter would be 
suspended if the proposal passed, 
and he ordered Gibbs to adjourn 
the session.

In. his statement last night, 
aibha, who favored the proposed 
demonstration, described “ Cur
rent's action aa a “ complete usur- 
paUoh of authority.''—^

Such tactics, he said, smack ot 
“ dictatorship rather than democra
cy."

When Current ordered the meet
ing adjourned, the branch parlia
mentarian acknowledged that the 
NAACP constitution glvea the na
tional office the power to overrule 
certain actions by local branches.

The “ sit-out" ^ rase  was coined 
by New Haven Mayor Richard C. 
Lee last year. At that time, he 
suggested that Negroes ait but In 
the middle of streets during rush 
hours, thereby blocking traffic, as 
a means of calling attention to the 
need for better housing. Lee's re
marks touched off a national con
troversy, but he said later he was 
not advocattog any Illegal action.

Gibbs has been president of the 
New Haven NAACP chapter since 
1959.' He recently Joined the New 
Haven branch of the Congress of 
R u la l EquaUty (CORE).

Ihe CORE group, Gibbs said, 
will fill the need of yoimg Ne
groes for what he called a militant 
approach to Job and houaing prob
lems.

WithFrfd
AMalr*Detol*

BrrasMs

Kofsky’s T IM E IY

Lilli PalaiFr - T «b  Heater naa
“ LOVE IM A GOLOnSH  

BOWL”  WItfc
Tom m r Saada - FaMaa

Opcea FrI. 
Sat., Saa.

LEATHER

BOW LING SH O E S A LE

e m s i
TOM TE

8:15 6:30-10:10

• FOR MEN • FOR WOMEN
Sataiday Kid Show 1 P3I. 
“ POLICE DOG STO RV 

"OUNFIGHT DODGE orTT”

f Champacae Crowd ra.

Campaa Set la 
‘COME SEPTEMBEB’ 

H  Beck Giaa
Hadaon Lollobridda |
Saadra Babbr

Dee Darria
H  Plaa

‘ POSSE PBOM HELL* I 
Aadie Jeha

Marpbr Sazea-|
T H E  B E S T  A H E A D  O F  T H E  R E S T

REG. 18.00

“N lK K r' SHOWN AT 0:45-10:00

Women’s sixes 5 to 9. CTolor: Smoke 
Men’s sizes 7 to 11. Colors: Smoke or black

MANCHESTER PARKAOE
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED!

NIKKI half-doc, 
half-mtf, 

...ilecend 
inavast 

A  untamed land!
U M bttb ig l

wnvi M B OFINf ANNIN
T E C H N IC O L O R *

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

tCCHMCOUNT

SEE TH E A LL NEW
1962

CHRYSLER
DODGE

LANCER
ON MSflaAY NOW

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

6Hi ANNUAL

PUM PKIN FES T IV A L
Sponsorod By TALCOTTVnXE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SATURDAY, OCT. 7-NOON to DARK
GAMES — BOOTHS '

CHICKEN BARteCUE SUPPER 
2 Sittings— 5 PM. and «:30 P.M.

Adnlts $3.00—Children under 13, $1.00

For
Reservations

Tel.
MI 0-1000
MI 9-5171 
TR 5-0387 
TB 5-7305

■ W ILLIAM  FA U LK N ER 'S  I

Hoi’SMiiimer
______________  ______ . .'WMN0IO8A

O F  NAYAROfMET* SY A R IIS  W B N B A A Y I

rskVTH IS M K um ri 
gO M Sm iB B  FATAL 
Sy - Alfred Shcliiwsld

I f you alwBy* toll the truth 
w u ’U have an tokererttog Ume 
btrt fsw friends.‘ You may also 
have trouble finding bridge part
ners.

Sotath won the flrot trick, drew 
a round of trumps, and planned 
to try the club finestn fltBt .and the 
heart flineaee letor. If either flne«K 
worked, he would make the elam.

Before eetttog to worit, however, 
South drew an extra round of 
trumps. There was, after all, no 
’hurry, and something might turn 
up.

On the aecond round of trumps 
Bast smugly discarded the nine of 
clubs. East was feeling v e r y  
pleased with himself. He had a 
king behind eiuih of dummy's sees, 
and be was willing to ahare the 
good news with the world.

South Thlnlcs
South thought about the discard, 

about- East’a air of happlneta,. and 
about East’s reputation aa a man 
who never strayed from the exact 
and literal truth.

Had something turned up? Yes; 
It was West’s nobl. South was con
vinced that Bast really had the 
king of clubs. This information wrka 
enough to guarantee the slam.

South took his two remaining 
diamonds, cashed the ace of clubs 
and gave up a club trick to East. 
There was now no way for East to 
get out safely. Ife he returned a 
heart dummy would get a free fl- 
neaee; and if East returned any
thing else dummy would ruff while 
Sbutti discarded the losing heart.

If Bast had been a crafty player, 
his nine of clubs would have meant 
nothing. South would take the club

Blake P v ty  ReeervatioBS Now!

DANCE
EVERY THURCk-FRI.-8AT.

W ALNUT
7 Walnut S t— Manchester

Fred Aitaire’Aitaire' ^ Debbie BejrpeMi
"THE n ii^ R E  

OF M S COMPANY"
la Calor

Alaa—Tonm jr Saads aad FaMaa ta
"LOVE IN A 

GOLDHSH BOWL"
In Celer t;Se-«:M

*Ba S-78SS
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A Y  ECO
5 P.M. Cont. 4:45-8:00, 65o 

Shown At 5:00 and 8:10 PM.

Greatest Terror 
Tate Ever Tolo!

Sheinwbld on B ridge
dealar

HOithibrth-Soutii TOtoartble 
n o r t h
A Q 1 0 6 J I S  .
^  A  Q 4

Q J » '
'4> A  10 .

EAST
A  Io X 10 5 a

.  -  . - - 0  5 4 2
A  6 5 3 2 A X 0 8 7 4

w a n

$  J 9 8 7
0  8 7' 6 3

SOUTH 
A A K J^F4 2 

6 3
0  A K 18 
A  Q J

l| West Nsdh tm l
Pan 3 A  Pan
PtM 4 ^  Pus
Psu 5 A  Pan
All Pan

Opening lead ~  0  S

finesse, paying no attention to the 
threatening signal.

The moral la quits clear: I f 
there is no deceit to your nature, 
bridge is not the game for you.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
S pade-^  10 6 5 3; Heart—A  Q 4; 
Diamond—Q J 4; Club—A  10. 
What do you say?^

Answer: Bid one spade. Your 
hand is a trifle too strong for a 
jump to 2 NT, and you want to 
mention your 5-card major sulL 
There will be time to bid notrump 
later. •

For Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 1-7, N. Y. 
(Copyright] 1061, General Fentiues 

Corp.)

Friday
Specia l

F E N D r a X O f

MimiATioiMLncnic

ALSO'AT 6:50 aad 0:50 P.M.

m  ,  "The Horse Soldiers”
'The Unforglven”

TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Your Hoot, Mike Stanko, Presents for You—

'T H E  VERSATILES"
For Your Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

Oak Grill, 30 Oak St.—Air-Conditioned.
NO CXIVER s NO MINIIkilTM s AMPLB PARKING

FRIDAY’S BEST EATING

FU LL COURSE DINNERS
'  Choice of: Fresh Fruit Cup, Juice, '/j Orspefrult, 

Marsechlno Cherry, Sou(» and Salad 
Shrimp Cocktail SOc extra 

Choice Of:
* BroiM  CMckcfl Lobfttr
* B roilM i R o iR b o w lV o ii t
* D— p Fritd ScoHops
* ComMiNition Stiofood Pkrttar
* Broil«d SwonMgh
* Boicad Stiifftd Clamg C4mIiio
* Boktid Halibut with butturad 

Panluy SaucA
• R N e t o f S o l *
* Doop Fried Oysters

.411 Dinners Served with Appetizer 
Soup, Salad. Potato and Vegetable, Dessert and Beverage 

CHILDREN UNDER 13 YEARS—$1.00 
(Trout and Lobster not IncluNled for children)

W ALN U T R ES TA U R A N T
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCHjESTER, CONN.

For Reservations: Call Manchester Mitchell 9-8070

"Dine in Authentic Colortial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUC INN
1̂ 1 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 3 to 9 P.M.
LUNCHEONS served 11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. .25 up
DINNERS served 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. $2.75 up
DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 9 p .m .|

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—VVHARFSipE DINNER
CLOSED ^

MONDAYS ^

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKINS

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR (30MFORT

iCO Aff

■ /

Uther$ iti W orks >
't*.'' , I I ■.III ‘ '

M ost Prom ises 
Chairm an Te lls.

- Republican Town Cttiairman John F. Shea Jr. told the town 
committee last night that the GOP has fulfilled more of its 
rampaign promises in a year in office thail the preceding
Democratic government fuifil

He' lisM  these promises ju id f 
Itemized how they had been ful- 
fUled:

1. Expansion of Mary Cheney 
Library. "The Democrats have 
claimed we deserve no credit (be
cause the. Democrats voted the 
money for the project), but all we 
toherited was a gaping crater." A 
special act had to. be I passed by 
the State Legislature to vkUdate 
the bonds for the project. The 
legislative bill was introduced by 
Shea, who is a representative, and 
by A. Lawrence Riker to the House 
of Representatives, and by Demo
crat Fred Doocy to the Senate.

ed in two,̂ year8.
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of the town. Nothliur haa 
done on this, said Snea, but the 
directors plan to do a study of 
recreational needs before their 
term ends.
- 7. Personnel appeals board. An 
ordinance establlahing such a 
board la before the directors now, 
said Shea.

8. Assistant to the general mana
ger. This is under consideraUon, 
but nothing has been done yet.

9. Off-year, elections. Republicans 
Vincent Diana wa* just elected 
chairman of the newly appointed

^  aTturbttof r e n t h .  c's.*:the credit.'
2. and 3. Financing as msmy 

capital improvemenjts as possible 
out of current Income, and placing 
an capital improvements on a 
priority basis. Shea cited the $80.- 
000 Woodbridge St. storm drain, 
the $20,000 Rockledge St. storm 
drain, and the $319,000 capital im
provements program, all paid out 
of Income, as examples of a pro
mise kept.

Ilaps Powell
Shea took a verbal poke at 

Democratic Director Ted Powell 
who favora bonding for sewers, 
saying that Powell was "whipping 
a dead horse."

Shea said that Powell’s idea of 
bonding for a long range capital 
Improvements program was not 
good, because this would tie future 
boards to a program they might 
not want. Also, said Shea, there 
is no way to tell ahead of time 
what major projects should have 
priority 10 years from now.

The GOP "doesn't need any help 
from him or any of his party to 
determine what a capital improve
ments program is." he said.

4. Action toward purchase of the 
Manchester 'Water Co. by the 
town.

Shea said a meeting between 
town dlrectora and directors ot the 
Eighth District is scheduled Tues
day to dlscilBs the possible Joint 
purchase of the company.

5. Construct firehouses to re
place the one at the Center and the 
one on Pine St. Plans are being 
drawn now for both proposed fire- 
ttouses, be said.

$. Survey the recreational needs

sidered Is a charter change to have 
town elections in off years, said 
Shea.

10. Sound conduct of meetings, 
with courtesy extended to aU 
towiwpeople.

Praiaes Associates
Mayor Harold Turklngton added 

his remarks to Shea's.
The mayor praised the “ wonder

ful cooperation" of the other five 
Republican directors. " T h e r e  
aren’t any yea-men among them, 
either,”  he said.

He said that Tuesday night and 
Sept. 5 were the only times since 
the Republicans took office this 
term that they haven’t completed 
an agenda.

“ We have done more storm sew
ers In a year than the Democrats 
proposed to do...over many years 
with bonding,”  he said.

“ The Democrats are not going 
to stampede the GOP into, doing 
projects that don't need doing," he 
concluded.

In other actions the town com
mittee heu'd a recommefidation 
from Wilbur Bennett for a traffic 
light at W-. Center and McKee Sts-; 
voted $10 to the treasury of the 
high school GOP group; authorized 
the drafting of a resolution urging 
the board of. directors to intervene 
on behalf of keeping television 
Channel 3 In Hartford; and heard 
a report on a dance and buffet 
slated Oct, 28.

B ritish  D octors Study 
M M H  Patien t Care P la n

-L.
about the system in American pe
riodicals. 'They met fvlth hospital 
administrator Edward Thoms to
day, and Thoms took them on a 
tour of the hospital and conferred 
with them about their plans.

WOMAN DIES AT 103
Danbury. Oct.- 6 MP) —  Mrs. 

Charles Fisher, 38 Coal Pit Hill 
Rd., died yesterday at the age of 
103.

Manchester Memorial Hospital’s pro^essive patient care 
plan is catching on in merry ole England, according to two 
British physicians who call the plan “extremely valuable.”

Dr. John C. Heather, a consulting physician of Coventry, 
England, and Dr. Keith Potter,4>' 
deputy senior administrator of the 
Birmingham (Ehigland) Regional 
Hospital Board, are studying the 
plan firsthand today at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

"I feel that it is an extremely 
valuable element, because you are 
building up a very c o m p e t e n t  
team,” said Dr. Healther. "With 
modifications to suit English con
ditions," he said, he "emphatical
ly" recommends the system, at 
least in part.

Dr. Heather ia a staff member 
of Warwickshire Hospital and a 
member of the Birmingham Re
gional Hospital Board. He .is on 
the board of governors of. the 
United Birmingham Hospital.

He said the hospital board su
pervises 200 hospitals, about 40,- 
000 beds which serve five million 
Britishers.

A new hospital of 800 beds is 
plaiuied In Coventry, he said, and 
the PPC system will be imple
mented in part there.

The doctors arrived yesterday 
from Montreal. Dr. Heather plans 
to visit New York City, Boston,
Baltimore and New Orleans before

W kirlpM l
E. akrf Gas Rail

Prieot at Low 
Sorvica TIiat't lattor ,

P o tte rto n 's
ISO Center St,-:Uor. o f CSiiireh

The way to study Manchester Memorial Hoepltal’a progressive patient care (PPC) system, is to start 
at the top—the third floor special care zone. Mrs.' Brline Heslop, R.N., of the special care zone 
discusses work of the zone with British physicians Dr. Keith Porter, left, and Dr. John C. Heather, 
as hospital administrator Edward Thoms, looks on. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Rockville-Vernon

Financial Reports 
Due on Campaigns

Treasurers of political parties 
and committees and all candidates

will be called on during the balance 
of the month to file statemeiits of 
expense during the recent town 
election campaign, or face a fine.

Town Clerk Henry F. Butler re
minded the candidates the state 
ments must be presented at his of
fice on or before Nqv. 1.

Two statements have already

been turned in, Butler's and First 
Selectman George E. Rlsley’s, each 
for $50.

If there was rto expense, Butler 
said, a statement to that effect 
m\ist be presented anyway.

Penalty for not complying with 
the statute is a possible fine of $25 
a day for each day after the Nov. 
1 deadline. *

Dramatists Plan 
Children’s Wing

The Children's Theater Wing of 
Manchester will be refictivated this 
season under the sponsorship of 
the Little Theater of Manchester.

The committee in charge in
cludes Ruth Rowley, chairman, 
Celeste- Letendre, Robin Lockwood, 
Joan Coe, Marilyn Mann, Arnold 
Thompson, Lee Burton, Dick Has- 
sett and Ann Miller.

A  board meeting w-ill be held 
Sunday at 3 p.m., at the East Side 
Rec to decide on the date of the 
opening session.

The group will be open to all 
Manchester children.

returning hdme, and Dr. Porter 
said he will return to Birmingham 
tomorrow.

The purpose of their visit is to 
gather data about the PPC system 
in order to provide architectural 
data for the new hospital and "to 
help us in nursing treatment and 
care," said Dr. Heather.

In England, Dr. Ileathe r said, 
there is a nursing and intern short
age, and a system'of convalscent 
hospitals for recuperating patients 
is comparable to the PPC self help 
unit. For this reason, he said, PPC 
could not be fully Implerhented In 
his country.

The physicians said they read

SQUARE DANCE LESSONS
BY THE

MANCHESTER JUNIOR SQUARE DANCE CLUB

EVERY THUKSOiAY, STARTING OCT. 12 
WADOCU SCHOOL

Grade 5 to 13 Ye«rs of Age—0:30 to 8 PJVI. 
Teen-agers and High School Stiidento—8 to 9:30 PM.

INSTRUCTOR): LEE PINES

SPECIAL
( G l I R  N t > T  I ' - R c j ' ^ R . P T l O N  F i i L L D  A T  I I G G L T T  S K

”W€ SAVE YOU MONET*

PARKADEONLY AT THE 
404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE—MI 9-2343 

FREE DfiUVERY
MICHAEL DWORKIN, Reg. Pharmacist

VITAMIN
S A L E !

Jto d V JU L fi/d o LB u  £ v S l)L iI
A WHOLE FAMILY 

WflAAffN

1-A-DAY
(Typa)

WMh Red Yttamin B-lt

EACH TABLET CONTAINS:

MMnlnA ........  .........XOOO Unlit

VNMnlnD........ ^ .........LflOOIMIt

IfiltfninB-X X5tag*

OltfnlnB*2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  XSm a

'wm nina e ................

VNMiiinB-U....................  Snwf.

VNtffllnC ........................  BOma

........  20 mg.

. . . .  8 mg.

RCO. $2.96

With BUnerak. Reg. $3.98/ lOOg

Specially Made For... 
Pcjople Over 40

”E E S E A E C H
and

For Adults and 
Children

Less Hkhi 1e a 
day ta fed weH. 
Over ^ moiiHis'

supply.
REG. $4.95 

2 5 0 ' . . . .  $ 2 ^

e  •  •  e  0 0 < .  61.99

e Gives your body exactly what it 
imist have to feel good.

• Absolutely ao other fbnnnla Mke 
tilts.

EACH TABLET CONTAINS:
VKambiA ..............10,000Unlit
VKsmln D ................... I.OOOUnHs
VKamlnB-1....................   15 mg.
VHambie-2.....................  Cmg.
VRsmfnB-8....................... OJlmg.
VMamln B -12...................  5 meg.
Duodena! Subtlsnee Cone. 80 mg.
Vitamin C ....................   80 mg.
Niacinamidt ...................  20 mg.
(kilcium Pantothanata . . . .  8 mg.
Wheat Germ OO................  8 mg.
Uvar, Daalccatad.............. 80 mg.
Brawer'a Vtaat, Dried . . . .  80 mg.
InoaKoI ........................... lb  mg.
Choline Dlhydrngan CNrato 10 mg,
Irpn ......................   X7mg.
Calcium.........................   78 mg.
Phosphoiua...................  88 mg.
Iodine ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.15 mg.
Coppar............0.78 mgl
Mangsnaae .....................  .-vXmg.
MegoMlum ................   .X n*f<
Potaaelum . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X ma
Zinc •••r .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Xmg.

OU!”
TESTED

FOR
PURITY

Made by the largest manu
facturer of yitimins in the 
pharmaceutical industry.
Tested in their laboratories 
SO you will get exactly what 
it tells you on the label.
Approved by doctors.

With Liver 
Iron, B-12 
Duodenal
Substance

iiiiiiiliiiii'iiiiililiiHliiil!!!

REG. $4J96
100*8

THERAPEUTIC-M
W8H POTENCY STRESS FORMUU

* Mock especially fer tliete uiwkr Mgli tenoien er m ess.
EACH TABUIT OONTAINSi

; VMaffihiA .............. .28,000UnNa
VRamlnD . . . . . . . . . . . X.OOOUnita
VNanrine-X...................   XOmg.✓VtlamlnB-2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  5mg.
VHaminM .. . . .7 ........  Xmg.
yKaminl-12 O ' *  o a e a a a a o  J Smeg. 
VKamln C ................... 15Q mg.
Niacliumida ................ XOO m&
Paiaaalum............ .. .. ..4 .9 3 m g .
kina XAmg.

Calcium ftntothanale. . . .  XOmg. 
Calcium . . . . . . . . . . . . . .X09.8mg.
Phosphorua ..................... $0.1 mg.
Iron XOma
Copper..............    Xma
Iodine . . . . . . . . . . . . .i.•.A08mg.
Magnesium ....................   mg.
Manganese ................... 0.084mg.
Molybdanum ............ i,...0 J7 m g .

REG. $6.65
100's

Wlr^y #  MQWnn
V

w p p iy i

VITAMIN A
Prevents Vitamin A Deficiency

50.000 Units, 100 Q Q  
Capaules. ReR. 4.98. I # 0 0
25.000 Um!^ 100 O O ^  
Capsules. Reg. 3.98. w w C

YITAMIN 1-1
(Thiamin 

. Hydrochloride)
25 mg,. 100 TsUets
Reg. 1.25. 48c

$0 mg,, 100' Tablets
Reg. 1.60. 584

IN  mg., IN  Tableta
Reg. 2.96. 884

REG. $3v09
OhUdren’s liquid Multiple

VITIM INS
Full Pint ^

REG. $1
CALCIUM
WITH VITAMIN D

(Full 100)

REG. $1.59
COD LIVER  

OIL
Fufl Pint.88c

REG. 9te
lodin Ration

(Made From 
Natural Kelp)

VITAMIN B-12
10 mc$r., lO'O Tablets.
Reg. 1.85. »  •  s .  •  •  e  a  I

25 mcR., 100 Tablets. O Q ^  
ReR. 2.95..................OOC

VITAMIN C
(AscoiMo Arid)

50 mg., 100 Tablets.
Reg. 98c. ............... . 4 9 0 C I
100 mg., 100 Tablets. I
Reg. 1.50. . . . . . . . . . .
350 mg« 100 TSbIfitK:' O  
Reg. 2.98. CvCwEa

4

COMPARE THESE FORMULAS WITH W HAT YOU NOW TA K E!
m l
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^  %  M A M B  n -T K K
Cam rtf C. Morurty, IS 

lU., t n ^ r M  h«r 
>r'9 orlfiiul recip* for 

P t t d d l a v  wUeh 
freA  frulU in Manon.

H«r natsm al Krnndfather ran a

r
— ifaetionera atore in CoataaviUa,

H a m ol V M t r a WfaiK

cuf* dark swaat cherriat 
_  c«ip apked crab applea 
«»• H cup ckoppad walnuta 
(r.l cup drainad fruit juica 
Y t  tablaapoons flour 
£  ^  cup tcoBulatad aufar 

cup flour 
C fH  cup augmr 
K ^  taaapoon aalt 

X axga (tmbaaten)
^  1  ■ taaapoon raniUa

Wbaa uainf fraah frutta, araah. 
drain and cover them with one cup 
«r oonfacUonara augar and let 
aUdd for a half hour. Uae thia 
Jidca phw enougti water to make 
one ' d ip  autaatltute for canned 
hdok Or use one cup o f  drainad 
m d t Juice from canned fruit*.

D nin  and aave <me-half cup of 
thU Juice from apple* and cher- 
rian. Place drained applea and 
chertlaa in an ^ght>inch aquare 
hakinc diah and aprinkle with 
ehoppu wahiuta. Combine vanilla 
With ftuK Juice and add to two 
tableapoona o f floui*, atirring until 
tbe Buxtura la amooth. Pour Over 
jtnrit in haking tUah.
’ Sift remaining flour, augar and 
aalt together in amall bowl knd 
add unbeaten egga. Beat mixture 
tmtil dry . and thick.

tooon thia batter over fruit, 
and bake in a moderate oven at 
330 dagreea for 4S to 66 minutes 
or untu brown. Serve warm with 
dnaamon spiced-whipped cream or 
favorite sauce.

•• Spiced Whipped Cream 
° H pint heavy cream

3 tableapoona granulated sugar 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon nutmw 
V4 tea^oon ground doves 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
Oombine cream and dry ingredl 

ants In a  bowl and beat until 
cream stands in stiff peaks. Add 
vanilla and spoon over warm pud
ding.

ICra. ilotlarty was bom in Put 
nam, and lived in Manchester 
for 30 years. Sie attended Univer
sity of Connecticut and is a grad
uate of St. Francis Hospital School 
of Nuraing. She was formerly a 
name at Manchester Memorial 
Hoqdtal.

Her husband attended St. Mi- 
chad'a College, Winooski, V t, and 
received his B.S. degree in busl 
neos administration at UConn. He 
is insurance supervisor at the Xkst 
Hartford Federal Aircraft Credit 
Union. The Monartys have four 
children, Paula, 9; Donna. 8; Ste
phen, 3, and Beth, 18 months.

Mm. Moriarty is a member of 
ladies of St. James, Gibbcms As
sembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, and the UtUe Flower of Je
sus Mbthem Orels.

*s Kitchen Bowen to Advise 
junior GOP^Qub

John Bowta. 8T0 WoedbHdgfl S t. 
was namad advisor for tha Xtta- 
cheatar Junior OOP Oub at a ra- 
c «tt  masting o f tha axaeutiva eom> 
mitteo at tha horns Kra. Harian 
Taylor, 39 Harlan StI 

Bowen la leadar t f  Diatrlet Sand 
former vie# chairman Of tha Ita* 
publican Town Committea.

Utem will bo a diacuaaloa of 
town govemmoit at tha next matt
ing of tha Jimior COP Oub Oet. 33 
at 7 p.m. at the American Laglon 
Home. New membem are Invited to 
attend.

)BER 6. 1961
A

Legion Sets Date 
For Hobo Dance

• c o N C R i n
FOUNDATIONS

• R i n # O R C i U
CO N CR ffl

* F A U - O U t  S H I L T M S
To Tour S p sailealloaa ' 

qaasiy  Worii

L  J. POLOMWI
OONORETB 8PX3C IA U S T  

Telapboao CaUaet 
4M M —O ftXOI >A S-9SM

Rambler at De Cormiei^s
The American Legion Boat will 

sponsor a Hobo dance aa ita flmt 
social event of the aeaaon Ock 14 
at 9 p.m. at the Poat Home on 
Leonard St.

Music for dancing will ba pro
vided by Tom Page's Trio. Mam- 
bem and guesta are to dresa in old 
clothea. The public la invited. Res- 
ervationa may be made by calling 
the Legion Home.

Tile Rambler “Claaalc" for 1963 baa an expanded lineup with the addition of two-door aedws. 
Formerly, only four-door models warn avmllabM. The new Classic Six and Am bam dor V8 Unea 
foatum functional changaa designed to provMe liigher quality. Improved opemtlon, added w ety , re-, 
duced maintenance and Imger car life. Double-Safety brake asratem and self-adjusting brMM am 
standard on all new Ramblem, now on display at Do Cormier Motor Sales, Inc., at 285 Broad St.

of dwelling Inataad of ^  rear; XM- 
ward WUUama Jr., to operate a 
veterinary clinic at 18 Falknor Dr., 
Residence Zone A ; and Bdna 
Ready, to erect a frea standing

lighted ground sign closer to the 
street than allowed at 474 Main St.

Also, two requests for sign ex- 
tenaiona have been submitted by 
(1) Plantland, to have free stand

ing ground ifgn on north aide of 
Wilbur Cross Highway: and by (2) 
Attys. Podrove A K e l l y ,  to 
maintain professional announce
ment sign at 148 E. Center St. O v e n  c o o k i n g  

i f  o o s y  f o d o y . . e

8 Bids Before
Zoners Oct. 16

H«ra]d Photo by Saternia
MRS. ED W ARD  G. M O RIARTY

School Menus
Public school menus for O ct 9- 

13 will be as follows:
Monday: Cubed steaks, mashed 

potato, buttered carrots, bread 
and butter, milk, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: B a k e d  beans and 
frankfurt, vegetable sticks. Bos
ton brown bread and butter, milk, 
apple brown betty.

Wednesday for all schools ex
cept high school: Scalloped pota
toes and ham, buttered whole 
kernel com, bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday for high school: 
Spanish rice, whole kernel com, 
bread and butter, milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, French roll 
and butter, milk, peaches.

Friday for all schools except 
high school: Tbmato soup, toasted

cheese sandwich, buttered green 
beans, milk and ice cream.

Friday for high school: Tuna 
salad, 4  deviled egg, potato salad, 
buttered green beans, bread and 
butter, milk.

Eig'ht applications concerning 
exceptions to town soning mgula- 
tions will be heard before a 2k>ning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) public 
hearing at the Municipal Building 
on Monday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m.

One request is from Abe Nuas- 
dorf, for erection of a gasoline serv
ice station at 545 N. Main St. in 
industrial sone, with a certificate 
of approval for the business. This 
application will also be reviewed by 
the ZBA in. compliance with state 
regulations.

The second request la from J A 
W  Realty Co., which is asking for a 
variance to erect a building which 
will be closer to the west sideline 
than regulations allow at the north
west comer of Haynes and Main 
Sts.

Other applications are from Bru
no Ladyga of 39 Horton Rd., who 
requeata erection of a garage which 
will be in farthest comer of the lot; 
Jeanette Singleton, to erect de
tached garage which wrlll be at side

I CHOICEST M EA TS m  T O W N ... I

•  FANCY GENUINE SPRING

: LEGS of LAMB
FRESH, LEAN. MEATY

SPAREMBS LB.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 - 9 8 1 4

WE DELTVEB

PINE PHARMACY!
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF AilAMS

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  MAIN STREll-T
• QUALITY MEATS TH A T SATISFY •

•FRffWLYCUT • M C a Y  DISFLAYED •NOT FRCPACKAGB) • REASONARLE PRICES •

BtMI&T. WE WERE SHORT LAST WEEK 
n-U M P NATIVE

ROA^NG GtHGKENS
★  WEEKEND PRODUCE SPECIALS i f

€
U. S. No. 1 
NATIVE
POTATOES
SGLb. Bog

FANCY, SWEET 
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Lb. 1 9 c

LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER PliOM Ml 3-4278

s o ' f  h o r n *  h D o t i n g  
o u r  w a v i

Tott gat praminm qflkllty 
MobObeat with RT-96. . .  tha 
most eompletaly eSaetiva foal 
oil additive in uaa today. And 
you get premium earviea. An- 
tomatie dalivariaa . . .  a baJ- 
aneed payment plan and manr 
other extree detigaed to mahe 
home heating miUy Muy.

MobiIhGaf ■T̂fl

WE GIVE HyfC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Csnttr St.
Ml 3-5135

Here Are Your Weekend Best Meat Buys!
ECOM61AICAL* CHOICE QUAUTV GENUINE SFRINO

LAMB LEGS 5 9 '
Me-mA A ll rniwmmMoot AH aisM

FOREQUARTERS OF SPRING LAMt.
Cut Info Cliepfl tf You W M i.......  ........lb. 35e

OUR o w n  MAKE CORNED BEEF
SUGARED CURED—FRESH FROM THE BRINE

LEAN

G h H c k P i t C M  Lb. 79e

RmpCots

FREE!
Lb.

Gonad Beef Lb. 29c
FANCY BONELESS

BrMft Lb. 79c
Flat or roDed if yon wish

Om  solid head of native CABBAGE FREE 
with each pnrehaae o f,oa r  deliclons mild 
eared earned beef!

-CHOICE BEEF CUTS-
•ONBieSS BONELESS

RRLOm STUK 8IIH.0IN TIP ROAST
u . n . 2 9  Not U rded Lb. # 0 9

FWBSH M E SSE D  GRADE A  
LABGB OVEN BEADY

Fresh Ground HAMBURG 
Lb 59c
Lean Ground CHUCK BEEF

U . 6 9 C  2  L b a ^ l . 3 0

ROASTING
CHICKENS

6 to 5 Vi Averflg:e L^. 3 9 c
VOWI. V M

I
4i4toflU ie . Lb. 2 9 C

or Roosting CHICKENS u. 35c
N :H ICKEN  l e g s  U. 39e 
<^ICKEN BREASTS l.,69c

u.25e

★  GROCERY BUYS ★
Jpek Angnet d a m  Chowder ^
Bag. flie. Sava lOe .................................eaa X9e
Krahaa Imported PoUah Ham 
3 Lh. Oaa. Bag. flS.XR. Save 4 9 e .............. eaa BL69
Crest Toothpaste. 8c O f f .............................taba 48c
Baachnot Cotfee, 7c Off ,1b, 66e
Uptoa'a Tea Bag* Ifle Off , .....................46 bag* S8e
SpaoB ................................. ........... Special 3 aaaa R9e
Ohaae aad Saabora laataat Oatfoa.
l i e  O f f .......... .......................  ................ • aa. Jar l i o

. ’or:- V

to our new neighbor

M O T T S
SUPER MARKET\

WiAhsiA, JoA, Succo JiA /

COOK’S SERVICE
STATION

MANCHBTER GREEN  ̂ AT THE CORNER OF VERNON STRCCT
1

• • • Why Not* Let Us, Service 
Your Car While You Are Shoping.

S & H  Green Stomps Given On A ll Purchases...

I
\
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

. Thomae, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Raldb C. Ken-
®5“ y> Htekory Lane, Elnfleld. He was bom Sept. VI at Mim-' 
Cheater Memorial Hoapltal. Mis maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and MtM. Adelbert Gagnon, Bktst Hartford. HU paternal grand- 

Mrs.' Maurice Kennedy, Hartford. Ho has 
a brother, Matthew Joseph, 1; and a eister, Erin , Anne, 2.

LeaUge, Brian Zephir 
t ^ ,  25 Locke l>r..

aon of Mr. and Mra. Roland A. Les-
. ---------------  .Jiomhionville. He was bom Sept, 23 at

kw ebester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents am 
Mr. and M A  Robert L. Tllden, Meriden. His paternal grand
father is Zephtrin Leatage, Westbrook, Maine. He has a broth- 
ar, Steven Michael, 2 4 : and a  Meter, Vivian Elizabeth, 5 4 .« « « * U

Moseley, Patrick DanM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J, Mose
ley, RFD 1, Vemon. He was bom Sept. 26 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are . Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Arnold,' Unlonville. HU paternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Olad^ Moseley, Hartford. He has two brothers, Steven,' 3 4 , 
and Brian, 1; and a  sister, Veronica, 2.« U U • «

Donovan, Kathleen Mary, da^hter of Mr. and Mra. William 
B. Donovan, 36 High View Rd., wapping. She was bom Sept. 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er U Mrs. Mary A. Connell. AlUton, Mass. Her paternal grand
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Timothy S. Donovan.'^Springfleld, Mass, 
she has three brothers, William S. Jr,, 7, Timothy V., 5 4 , and 
Stephen M., 3.

Trail, Susan ElUabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Trail, 110 West Ave., WHUmantic. She was bom Sept. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter, Coventry. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trail, Storm. She haa a brother, 
Robert B. Jr., 2. • • * • •

Perron, Soott Bnchael, son of Mr. and Mm. Robert E. Per
ron, 43 Essex S t Re was bom Sept. 22 at Mancheater Memo- ■ 
rial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. 
JamM E. Ferry, Bolton. HU paternal grandpiu-enta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Perron, 119 Love Lane. He has a brother, 
Robert Francis Jr., 1 4 ; and two sUtera, Robin Elizabeth, 6, and 
Cherie Lee, 3. • • • • •

Purtle, David Engcsie, son of Mr., and Mm. Jamea Purtle, 
Crystle Lsike Rd., Tolland. He was bofn Sept 24 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 

.Mm. Earl Melendy, South Londonderry, Vt. HU paternal 
grandparents are ISt. and Mm. Charles Purtle, C9iarieton, Mass. 
He haa a brother, Jamea EUri. 1 4 ; and a sister. Beryl Marie, 3.

• • » * •
Zemaney, Raymond William U, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond W. Zemanek, 125 West S t He was bom Sept. 23 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mm. FrancU Martin,-' Tolland. HU paternal grandfather is 
Joseph Nemeroff, 3 Brent Rd. He has a brother, David, J. 
O'Brien, 6; and a sister, Bonnie J. O'Brien, 5.• • * G U

Churchill, Karen Ijte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. 
Churchill, 295 Main St. She was bom Sept. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Harry E. Laise. 43 Tanner St. Her paternal grandparents 
are John Churchill, Calais, Maine, and Mra. Maynard G. Larson, 
59 W. Middle Tpke.

Miner, Andrea LoU, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Norman Har
ris Miner, Williams Rd., Bolton. She was bom l^ept. 24 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. William Frosch, 120 Crestwood Dr. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. FrancU Miner, 30 Campfield Rd.e e e e •

BeUsky, RoMn Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Arthur P. Be- 
lasky, 18 E2drldge St., Apt. G. She was bom Sept. 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Harold Griftln, 59 High St. Her paternal grandparents 
are John P. Belasky Sr., Hartford, and Mrs. Michael r-Roman,
Vemon. -• • * • •

Gould, Jo-Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Richard Gould, 133 
.Main St., WUUmantlc. ^ S h e  was bora Sept 25 at Manchester 
Momrtal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Russell Wolfe, Andover. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Andrew’ Ogozalek, Wlllimantlc. She has a broth
er, Richard Gould Jr., 3; and a sister, Julie Gqpld, 4.

TV-Kadio Tonight
Television

8:00 Big 8 rheaitr (In progr***) 
Early Show (In orogreu ) 80 
First Show (In nrogress)
News
Highway Patrol 
Huckleberry Hound 
Syllabus 

g:16 Coronado 9
Social Security In Action 
Weather, News A Sport* 

g:36 Weathei New* A Snorts 
Tallahassee 7000 

6:30 Royal Canadian Police 
Highway Holidays 
Sport* New* Hr Weather 

S;45 Evening Report 
Douglas Edwards 
Huntley-Brlnklev 10.

7:00 Jim Backus Show 
Rough Rider*
New* and Weather 
West Point 
Million Dollar Movie 
Uncovered

7:16 The Sport* C;«mers 
Evening Report 

7:30 The Outlaw*
Blue Angel*
Frontier O icu*
SEE S A T n t o A r s  rv

Calvin and the Colonel 
Oueitvard Bo!
The Nelson Family 

8:00 Donna Reed Show
Man and the Challenge 
The Bob Camming* Snow

t. 4a

18; 8:80 The Real McCoy* 8, U. 53. 
g Dr. Kildare 10. 33.

so Bob Cummings Show
18 9:00 TV Hour of Star*
I j ;  My Three Son* I
40 i The Investigator*
Tfi Wrestling
lo ' *:S0 'The Untonchable* I. 40

y  i Haiel 32
• ' 10:00 CBS Report* 3.

Sing Along With Mitch tC) 33, 
Million Dollar Movie

10:30 SIngal 30
Silent* Please 
Brother* Brannagan 

11:00 Newa Sport* and Weather
3, 80, lU

a. u 
10 
30 
8

i f  11:15 JacK Paar -3hpw (CV 
Europe’* TIneit Movie*

SO 11:30 Studio 13 
40 Tonight'* Best Movie

10. 30  ̂ Feature 40 
8. 221 11:30 Jack Paar Show (C>

3 12 .30 New* and Weather 
WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

40| -do 11

40
8, 30

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-ralnute 

length. Some stettons carry other short newacasta.)

Pumpkin Pie, Of Course, at Pumpkin Festival
Linda Copping o f Taylor 8t„ Talcottvllle, will perhaps be first in line when the pumpkin pies go on 
sale at the sixth annual Pumpkin Festival at ^oottvtU e Congregational Church Saturday. Mrs. 
Robert Drew of Welles Rd., rolling out'pie crust for still more pies, is one of many women working 
toward the festival. Dolls strung across the window behind her are eome of the handmade items to 
be sold between noon and dark at the arts and crafts booth. Barbecued-chicken will be served at 
5 and 6:30 p.m. (Herald photo by Pinto).

8:00
6:05
6:10
6:15
8:06
1:00

6:00
6:30
7:00
8:80

11:55
12:00

6:00
6:30
6:30
6:45
7:05
7:80
7:45
8:00

WDBC—186*
New*
Today on Wall Street 
Sport News 
Art Johnson Show 
Raynor Shin**
New* a  Sign UR

W Rav-«t
Paul Harvey 
Sound Stage 
Edward P. Morgan 
Night n igh t 
New*
Sigh on

w no-iese
New*, Weather a  Sporta 
Strictly Sports 
Market Report 
Three Star Extra. 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World.
Your Senator From Conn. 
Pope Concert

):00 Nlghtbeet
1:00 News
Ills  Sports Final
1:30 Starlight Serenade
1:00 Sign Oft

wrap—1416
1:00 Today In Hartford
!;16 ConnecUcut Ballroom
1:U0 Bob Soott
>:00 Ray Somer*
t:00 News
1:10 Ray Somers
1:00 Del Raycee Show

wiNF—inr
1:00 World Newa
4:10 Wall Street
4:15 Showcase and New*
1:45 Lowell Thome*
4:55 Phil Rlxzuto
7:10 Richard Haye* and Carol Burnett 
7:30 News Analysis 
4:00 The World Tonight 
4:16 Showcase and New*
3:15 Sign Oft

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

I In event o f efoeygeney, fl 
areas. If any, are aagnai i 
prepared tlielterB, Tney a 
a necemary teanraaoe. | 

I pare yonra now, ^

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
BuikNiwMI 9-4291

E N JO Y "
L IF E
w i th
s p a r k l i n g  
c le a r .  . .

■'t',

H H. M H ♦ ♦

Brewed only
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally'

II

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco — Angelo Petri, 

78, retired chairman of the board 
of directors of United Vintnem. 
Inc., one of the natlon'a largest 
wine marketing organizations, 
died Wednesday after a long 111- 
neee. Petri, who pioneered mod
em brand-name merchandising 
methods in the California wide In- 
.duatry, wax bom in Marselllea. His 
father establiehed the family wine 
busines.5 In San FVanclsco In 1886.

Detroit — John Driver, 46. ex
ecutive city editor of the Detroit 
BTee Press, died Wednesday of 
cancer. Driver had worked for 
newspapers in Corning, N. Y., 
Scottsbluff, Neb., and Providence, 
R. I., before Joining the Free Press 
In 1954. He was bom In Okarche, 
Okla.

1962 Rambler Amha§$ador F-fl* 
the actun-packed campart.

PRAYER FOB PEACE
Wa.ehlngton, Oct. 5 — Un

noticed by other womhlppers, 
President Kennedy knelt In prayer 
at the back of St. Matthew’s 
Cathedral.

He had slipped nut of the White 
House for 20 minutes to join in 
yesterday's day of prayer on be
half of peace and freedom which 
he had .proclaimed. Rambler for ’62!

JVfew Style! iSfew Savings! JNferr Safety! 
New  Lower Prices on A ll Models!

JVew Lounp-Tllt Stit
Adjust fiont seat cushion hydrauUcany
for comfortable knee height. OptionaL
New DwUi-Sifity Brakt Syriun
Tandem master cyUndera, one for front 
brakes, one for rear. Standard.
New Roid Command Sutp9fltkm
New Hirings, new control anna, new 
outer ball joints, new steering ease. 
Rambler Classic, Ambassador V-6.
iVeiD33,(IOO-Ml9Lnlii1ea(loR 
Mott Rambler modek requira tabcicflp 
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 mike, 
whichever occurs first
New 2-Y9ir Engbie Ciolant 
Dowgard FuU-Fill Coolant protecta i 
cooling mtems. (Low cost.) 24-month* 
or 24,000-mile warranty.*
iVeiP4,000-Mll9 0RCtafl|9
Now go twice as long between nonnal
engine oO changes. Cm fiheiti standard.
New Batttiy GnannlH DouUid
If battery faik within 2 years, cm 24,000 
miles, it will be replaced without diarge.*
New lilt  Rustpnoflai
Deep-Dip mstproofing op to the rooC
zinc-clad below-door body panels.
New E-Stkk No-Clutch-PMU Traatmitiloi
No<lutch driving at a fraction of usual 
cost. Stick-shift economy. American.
New Wider Track Wltnis
Classic and Ambassador have widest
track of any compact. New stabili^.

y iim

No wonder you love this
fabulous walking shoe!. . .  14-99

It haa the season’s favorite squared toe . . .  a b l a c k  s u e d e , 
stacked and squared heel . . . and a slimminsr b r ia r w o o d  t r im
vamp detail of contrasting tone. But, et^ually . . . in all these sizes:
important to your busy walking autumn is the
soft, light, incredibly supple feel. And, naturally, ..........
because it’s a Red Cross Shoe, it fits as though 5 to 11
made for your foot alone! 5 to 11

b ........................ 4, to 11
! , ' • C ......................4H to 11

D ........................ 5 to 10

,  .th is product has no connection whatever with The American National Red Croaa

102 Ways N ew  
and B etter.,, 

Take a D iscovery 
Drive and S ee

1962 Rambler Claaale Six, the aU-purpote eompacL

Come discover how you share Rambler’s progress! Dis
cover new beauty in cars more useful, more livable, 
more, service-free. Cars that resist rust, stay new longer, 
cost less. Discover new performance, handling, corner
ing, ride. Interiors that rival $6,000 cars. Discover 
much more car for your money!

J  ■■

iVeiP GK’Savtng JUrtomttlc TrusmiakB
New Fiash-O-Matic for 6 cylinder can. 
Near standard shift economy. OptionaL
New 27% More Road Cloannci
27% more road clearance in the *81 
Rambler Oassic and Ambassador V-8. 
19% more in Rambler American.
A^eiP Improved Coramicr Armored iMflBNr
If Ceramk-Armored mufiSer or tail|d|M 
nuu out (collision damage exoqpte^ 
a Rambler dealer will replace it free ee 
long as original buyer owns hk Rambler.

9NOTC: WflnwtfflB dfNy NHm iWSfWitlertpMtfrnBdffWi M M&iooMd HfliiGlflf Smim. W UHflcy hilt w 60l9flt Uflia dvrlitfifil 2 yxM w 24-Oeo Brittfl. wlikli- 
ettm tint (aiiBM, M|tt*fMKt, M •CCWflBl BlCflVtfld), flithif tvin bt rtfbevd •IVimI eterfi by fokif ti I deeter.

2962 Rambler American Convertible, automatic top standard.
New Ailllner RacHniai Bicktl SoMi
Nothing surpasses them et any p ite  
Five positions. DouUe-thicfc foam.

WORLD STANDARD OF COMPACT CAR CXOSLUMOI

,i t. DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, INO.

/■
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s a s u 'B n ^ r ®o n u «  lU lUiiehMMr -Conn, m  MaiTMUMr.

io i' adltiitr liiiiit '«6r iVMt, «nd 
MabUity^or i n t n t .
. t f  ia d  W dit MB «v«r .»■&• 
• («  ttt lalM B rM l iMk a t what 
th«r a n  oTMtinf In Barlin thay 
«7in MallM tha t their Idea «f sta- 
Mlltjr la raaUy a  monatroua arid 
ImrxMidbl* hatharlam, and they 
win turn Is the Ihndamental diplo
macy of irettinc out of Germany 
befcM it becemea their imutual 

{graveyard.

“ i S S S T B ^
Vstr e . c

M O t t t l l S  e e w e e e e a e e e  
M  t f O n t l l E  e e e e o e e e a i  

_  K f l R I t l )  • • a e e e e e e e e e
Wt^ly ..................

C^nUt
.....«??g

MKHBKR Of
THii; ASSOaATIuD PR1U8S 

tn «  AaTOdatwl P rcH  w exclu 
enuii«e to the uee of ropuWiOBti 
au new* diepatehes credited to It or 
sot o thenruel credited In thw oaper 
■ad alix) the local newa puttllahed here.

All tlg tiu  of lepabllcatloa of e p ^ a l  
dlaretchea herein a re  alae resareed.

Fun aenrtce client ef N B. A. Befr- 
le», Inc _  .publlahers Repreeentatleea: The
Jullua Hatbewa Special A ta m p r  —  N ee 

Chleaao Detroll a nd-poetonyorlt i nciRCDUtno:
KEWBra -Atron^ ptntBAU o r

■|NB.
The Herald Prlntlns Oompany, Inc., 

aeruiaea no financial reapanaibilltT tor 
typographical errore appearlnii In ad 
rertiaementa and other r e e d to  m atter 
In The Matiebeeter Bventna H er^d

Dtapiar adeertlBlna cldelni botirs: 
For Monday—t p.m m d a y .

- For T ieeday—1 p.m Hobday 
For Wedneaday—1 p.m Toeeday.
For Tburaday—1 p.m. Wedneaday.
For IW dar—1 p.m. Thoreday.
For i a l M a y —t  P.m. Friday. 

C laaalflc^deadline- 1 0 :»  a  m. each
iay of pabUcation except SamrdaT— 

a.m.

d ‘nramday, October 8

No Stability. In  Barbarism
Hiere was a aample demonstra- 

tloB, along the Berlin barricade 
Wednesday night, of the Impoa- 

1 sibUity of the brand of "stability” 
to which both Russian and West-, 
em  poUciea have now addressed 
themselves on the question of Ber
lin and Germany.

Both E ast and West have proved 
unable to agree on any formula by 
arhich both should get out of Ber
lin and out of Germany. Unable to 

- agree on getting out, they have 
concentrated their actual purpose 
upon staying, quite as.lf they cal
culated that staying could be 
pennmient thing.

I Having boxed themselves Into a
mutual policy in which they plan 
to Stay in Berlin and'iii Germany, 
which is in itself an historical im
possibility, they have next pro
ceeded to the aasumpUon that 
they can make their own prolong
ed stay in Berlin and in Germany 
a  stable, peaceful, orderly process 
If only they both agree that the 
two wa3rs of life, the two political 
systems they represent can some
how be kept apart by,, some clear 
line' of demarcation, l^ th  realise 
t t a t  there cannot be stability if 
these two challcngii^'; ways of life, 
each dominating one half of a peo
ple and a  nation, should be left 
with fluid contacts between one 
another. Both agree that,' as long 
as this situation lasts, it must be 
divided into separate compart
ments.

This is Russia’s ides of atabllity 
in Berlin and in Germany. I t  is 
also ours. And it is almost the in
evitable consequence of the fact 
that neither of us. has ever really 
favored or tried for the only real 
solution involved, which would be 
for both of us to get out and al
low  ̂the reunification of Germany.

This supposed condition of stS' 
biUty has now taken physical 
shape, in the barrier the Russians 
have built through ^ r l ln . I t  is 
close to taking diplomatic shape, 
too, as the West- has already given 
'Its tacit acceptance o. this physi
cal condition.

Wednesday night, two young 
East Germans beoUn a  daring and 
foolish attempt to escape across 
tho barrier, climbing over roof
tops toward a  point where they 
hoped they could drop into West 
Berlin. The East German police, 
pursuing them, fired a t them to 
hal* them. Their bullets struck 
dowr into the sidewalkB of West 
Berlin, where West Berlin police 
were watching. Tho West German 
police fired bank, trying to keep 
the E ast German ' police from 
catching the two young men. At 
least one East German policeman 
was hit and wounded. The East 
German police nabbed one of the 
young men. The other reached a' 
rooftop which looked down into 
West Berlin, and Jumped, shouting 
"FVeodomI" toward si net West 
Berlin firemen had spread for him. 
His Jump missed the net and hs 
died.

*11118 was the tragic mockery of 
the stability East and West some
how Imagine posslblo in a situation 
in which two opposing ways' of 
life, two enemy political'cMeda, set 
themselves down In the midst of a 
third people, a  third nation, draw 
a line between themselves, and 
prstend this can be a  border. This 
to the condition East and West 
are pretending they can make safe 
and perm nent, if only they them- 

, selves ag n e  upon the details.
1 Wednesday n i d i ’s  gun fire 
1 should bs sharp warning to both 

Hiere was no real ireason it had 
j to halt when it did. There was no 
.• real reason why It bad to be limit 
j  . «d to German polios on either side. 
iV; - tf i'lbuaeian or American. patrols 
i  ̂ iMtf happsasd along, they woul# 

- MMa been tavolvsd too.
I  ' 1>i  acnMnnoDt, the settlement 
T 'k ^  RMAMd-Veet are eeeking in Ber- 

fi sHppoeed to be good 
4f « a  g i t 'i t ,  IB resUy an Im- 

Jt mil) aoateln M i^tjr

Ret^QMts Daly Noted
'iVo of our friends sought treaty 

revisions with us the other day. 
Xn neither case w'as the request 
one to make qur national heart 
sing.

Generalissimo Franco of Spain 
wants the mutual security be- 
tv’een us, by which we now main 
tain bases on Spanish soil in re
turn for financial and^ military 
help to Franco, to be revised, and 
apparently what he would like to 
get from us is a supply of nuclear 
arms. We can hardly blame him 
fct wanting to make his own en 
trance into the rank of nuclear 
powers; on tho other hand, we 
have not yet come to relish the 
prospective moment when, in 
some .^orld wide nuclear madness, 
wc start passing out the power to 
begin the end of civiliutlon to 
everybody who asks for it.

President Chlari of Panama 
wants further revision of the 
treaty by which we hold the Pri- 
nama Canal. He wants negotia
tions which, he says, would bring 
to his country “the satisfaction of 
having achloved completely its 
legitimate rights and to its being 
treated as an equal despite its lim
ited territorial and economic post' 
tlon, and with the consideration 
due a free and sovereign nation In 
command of its owm destiny.

"We shall end in this way," saya 
President Chiari, "a tenacious and 
constant struggle that has lasted 
over half a century and that has 
contributed only to the promotion 
of our dissatisfaction and the dis
trust of the Americans."

Here speaks tho continuing leg
acy of Teddy Roosavdt's bold im
perialism, and hers speaks a point 
of view we understood readily 
enough when it was the aspira
tion of Egypt with regard to the 
Sues Canal. But to do the only 
thing that would really shut up 
this continual Panamanian agita
tion—which would be to surren
der our owm nationalistic control 
of the Canal—would seem far be
yond our present emotional ca
pacity.

For the moment, we will keep 
both the bomb, which would bo the 
gift of madness, and the Osnal, 
which would- be the gift of ideal
ism, and try to placate Franco and 
Chlari with some concessions of a 
more casual nature. Meanwhile, we 
can dream, can’t  we, of a -world tn 
which we would not be exposed to 
such Importunities?

Connecticut
Yankee
.By A. R. O.

Fine old Sam Spencer died in 
Jhis native SulBeld the ether day, 
one of the last and mpst Sttlng 
links between Connecticut and Its 
yesterday.

In appearance, in quality, in the 
way ho carried himself through 
the politics of succeeding eras, the 
gentleman wiio reached his highest 
titular point of public service as 
lieutenant governor o f,the  state 
in the 1931—1933 term Is a pleas
ure to remember.

He was the possessor of the last 
beard that appeared prominently 
In Connecticut public life. It was 
out of the last century, but he 
had the perfect face for it in any 
century-, and it went wrell with the 
quiet dignity, the unassuming de
cency, the intijnslc and Instinctive 
kindness of his persons! conduct. 
He WAS the perfect sample of the 
typical pillar of a , Connecticut 
small tow-n community in the ear'y 
decades of the century, a hand
some gentleman, always well- 
groomed. as if he had Just stepped 
out of his Sunday pew-.

On the state scene, his role was 
more indeterminate. There he was 
one of tbMe fine gentlemen the 
political processes of the famous 
Rorabatk Republican machine 
often brought Just so high, and no 
further.

•fhey wrere wonderful for ap
pearance. and they symbolized 
beautifully those conservative 
Yankee virtues which were the 
front-side appeal of the Roraback 
era.

But they lacked the individual 
assertiveness or political push by 
which they might have insisted 
upon higher place for themselves. 
And they lacked that inner core of 
cynical, ambitious dependability 
which might have inspired the 
Roraback machine to rely upon 
them for top spot preferment. The 
machine treasured their image, but 
did not always treasure the fact 
that the image might be real.

Samuel R. Spencer came up the 
political ladder, eo far, to the of
fice of lieutenant governor, looking 
like a I9th century gentleman In 
a 20th century aetting. He got to 
the office, as the candidate of the 
Roraback machino, a t tho very 
momimt when the Roraback era 
wae Aiding, with ttie symbol of 
that ending being the presence of

0D« Wilbur . Croat in th# (Ovar-, 
nor’a chair.

Batweqn the iBeraaaingly mh- 
tactlca . ot Ui9 dia* 

intotratihg Roraback organlaatton 
and tha toinga Croat was trying 
to atand for, Spancer quietly pra- 
farrad aoma of the latter.

The flno image which waa per- 
hana a  Uttia too fine for hia own 
pqUticaU maohlne came into the 
service of Croat; and of the publio, 
when SpenCer consented to be a 
member of the first Uquor,CoatraI 
Commission, which waa so very 
important because it was called 
upm  to test and astablish and 
protect the liquor control system 
Crosa with the help of Independent 
Republleant, had got through the 
General Assembly in spite of the 
opposition the Roraback leader- 
shto,

'That was 30 years ago, and we 
hadn’t  actually seen him since 
then. He wai tfi9 when he died the' 
other day, and tha obituary said 
he had been blind for 30 years. We 
hope hit memories of hia more ac
tive days were as pleasant and 
good and fine as our memories of 
him, in his honorable niche be
tween centuries, between politics! 
eras, have always been.

Milk Maligned,,
Providence, R. I. — Cow’s milk, 

frequently b l a m e d  for infant 
eczema, la usually innocent, says a 
Rhode laland allergist. He checked 
to see whether the eczema could be 
cured merely by atopping milk and 
reatarted by resuming milk feeding 
—and in most cases it could not.

CadetB to C^ndtict 
Sunday

Ten young woman cadetSt all 
etficara in training, from tha Sal
vation Army Training School In 
New York City, will be in charge 
of three aervieqa a t the Salimtion 
Army Church Sunday.

The students, accempaniad by 
C apt Dorothy Breen, will' 'preach 
and provtde special music for tho 
aervicoa.

Cadet Marilyn Hooper of thia 
group is tha daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Walter Hooper. Mrs. 
Hooper is the former Beatrice 
Arnold a  member of tho Salvation 
Army in ManchMter and now sta
tioned. a t New Bedford, Maae.

Field training for the cadeta in
cludes - weekend trips to various 
cities in New York, New .Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Connecticut. .

The cadets will be comnllaslon- 
ed as Salvation Army officers in 
June and wUl be appointed to Sal
vation Army Corps tn the Eastern 
Territory.

Koreans to Speak 
To South WSCS

Mrs. Induk Pahk, lecturer and 
author, will speak about her na
tive Korea at a  public meeting, 
sponsored by the spiritual life com
mittee of the Woman’s Society of

Chriatiaa Service in Waalay Mall 
a t 86uth Mathodlat Chureh Mqh- 
day. G et 9, a l ^  p.m.

Othar gueirta a t tha maatlM will 
be'tw o young obmpatriots, Oiang 
ttewe, studying for h ia! ddetorata 
in physics a t tha Ubl?er9ltir b< 
Omnactleut, and M ta s -^ ^  Moa 
Dae, a  student a t tha K a n i ^ d y  
SchMl of Missions of tho Ri^-^ 
ford Samlnary Foundation. X .

Mrs. Pahk, prasldant of the 
'iBerea in Korea Foundation” in 
Washington; D.C., reoently ro- 
tumod t o  this country from Korea, 
iMiard aha checked on progress of 
tho Befaoi-typa odUege. Land has 
boon purchased and construction is 
undot way a t thd sit# ot tha future 
achooL

ICra. Pahk le tha author of "Sep
tember Monkey,” a  book about her 
personal oaperlencaa and struggles 
in Korea for both personal fteMom 
from the bonds of oenturles-old 
traditions, and tba national inde
pendence: m o  ira m i n t .  She is a 
gftuhiate df Ew ah ' University in 
Sedul, Kdrea.

Mias Tae Hee Lee was among a 
group of students brought to this 
country by the Methodist Church. 
Orientation to American ways and 
institutions is provided by the 
Crusade for Christ Scholars of 
New York City.,

POUL1RT PRODUCERS ELECT
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 5 (PI — 

The Northeast Poultry Producers 
council re-elected Carrol Dunhami 
Southbury, Conn., as., president 
during Us annual meeting here 
yesterday.

A flroatht for Today
by the Maneheslet

Oeoned ot ChurofeM

Every individual who expert- 
ehcce a  apiritual birth by superna
tural regeneration acquires an ad- 
dltlonia sense. This sixth a e w  
opene a  channel of communication 
.^tw een that soul and God. Pray- 
ol^becomas a real fellowship so 
that- man is a recipient of mes- 
sages as well as a sender. The new 
birth changes the appetite.

"Therefore if any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature; Old 
things are passed away; behold, all 
things aro become new.” — 11 
Corinthians 5:17.

Rev. C. B. Winslow 
Church of the Nazarene

UimI ReWimien
Overhauled aafiiTdAMl'

Potferton't'
IM Center SL—Oer. ot Chureh

Mrt. Alien Memorial
Hartford, Oct. 6 ( ^ —About 800 

persona, including state and civic 
leaders paid final respects yester
day a t a memorial service for Mrs. 
Mildred P. Allen, former ConnecU- 
cut secretary of state.

Hiree clerg3rmen of the Protee- 
tand and Jewish faiths conducted 
the service s i O nter CHiurch.

Mrs. Allen? 53, wife of former Lt. 
Gov. Edward N. Allen, died Sept. 28 
in Milton, Mass.

'Among those at the service were 
Allen; Lt. Gov. Anthony J. Armen- 
tano, who represented Gov. John N. 
Dempsey; Mrs. Ella Grasso, who 
succeeded Mrs. Allen as secretary 
of state; and former Gov. John 
Lodge and his ulfe.

'  -I

HOWH0f
I f  i f i l L ?

Follow Mm flow, fiet Ito Wool 
stock market new* •vwy «99lc 
day at 5 p.m. and irOS p.m.
ever WDRC, 13M  on PMir ridin 
dial. Praaantod bv SimalMn, 
Hammill i  Co-t i iS  Main ft, 
Manehaater.

SAVI
16c

SAVI
17c

sAvi
10c

SAVI
16c

SAVI
17c

^ ^  V -.r
, >>•' !-X. \

SAVI

SAVI
16c

They RMch Rad Square
For the record, those peace 

marchers, some of whom original
ly left from San Francisco 10 
T-'onths ago, have arrived, in Mos
cow, and been admitted to the 
Kremlin's Rod Square. There, they 
have been permitted to stand 
.about, carrying'placards, and they 
have been permitted to pass out 
pamphlets, written in Russian. 
Hiey have not been permitted to 
make speeches, which -was a  disap
pointment to them, and, although 
their contact with ordinary Rus
sian people seems to have been 
free enough along tho road to 
Moacow, they have not Beamed to 
find much peraon to peraon con
tact now that they are In Moscow 
itself.

The messages contained on their 
placards and in their pamphlets 
are both pacifist and neutralist, 
in that they call, on all nations to 
renounce testing, embrace disarm
ament, and follow the paths o^ 
peace.

Presumably the ban on speech- 
making was designed to see that 
their performance in Moacow doea 
not go beyond what is on their 
printed material. So far aa wo 
know, for instance, the Russian 
people know that Russia has re
nounced the ,ban on nuclear teat- 
Ing, but do not .yet know that.Rus- 
Bia has taken the lead in renewed 
testing with a long atrlng of ex
plosions which have been sending 
their fallout poisons around the 
world. . '

But, even though the role of 
these pacifists in Moscow may be 
restricted, we are for aeveral rea
sons glad they are there. I t  is good 
fof the Russians to-see that there 
la such venturesome idealism in 
the West, that we have our in
dividualistic rebels who have 
minds and principlea of thoir own. 
And it is good for these rebels, 
these Idealists^ to have a little first 
hand experience v^ith the Rus
sians, Just so they don’t  harbor 
any naive ideaa that there is more 
o t a  haven for their idealism in 
Moscow than there is in Washing
ton or London.

WINDOW SHADES
GrtWR, Whlfw, ie n i 

W oshob l*

H O LLA N D  H M S H
CM 3Q Made 9e OtOor 

qinth Toor EoIIerB 
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENET IAN  lU N D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72S Main St, TeL M I 94601

They Have BeenlZoming In All Week! 
They're Exclaiming About The Beauty Of These Cars

T H E Y ’ RE  B U Y I N G

SAVE
3 8 c

SAVE
4 7 c

SAVI
17c

VROLETfor^62

Lichen* in Comeback
Washington — Uchene — fungi 

used aa a  medicine in the Middle 
Agee—are making a  comeback. 
Antibiotics made from lichens 
being used in Finland to treat ex
ternal wounds and bums and to 
eura. mastitis in cattle. A eimller 

tlon is being marketed in.prepanuoi
q i ^ oir-

Make Your Naxt
TV

A PORTABLE
lY

ROA 
PWLCO 
ZENITH

AT

DOBIN'S

LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SA V E  O N  TH IS 

i f f

UHF-VHF

PO ftTA ILE

SAVI
17c

Sweet Corn cmm sm. 7 16-OZ $6 # CANS 1
Del Monte Peas C 17-OZ  ̂CANS 1
Fruit Cocktail  ̂30-OZ

CANS 1
Cliag Peaches A 29-OZ $1■D CANS 1
Pineapple Juice M 46-OZ $1 i§ CANS 1
Faciol Tissue " c-ioi-dJL BOXES $1 O of 400 1
RI--I__ LADY IINOXraif |D||S 0̂ g au g e  -  15 DENIER" " y  lOlOOmYNtWOrAIDDOX.NMAyiDrttataiSiNni

2 PAIRS

Mom's Cookies'
Finast Detergent “o”"2  ̂̂ 1

frozin
Beef, Chicken, Turkey 6 ‘pîs

Apple Pies  ̂22-OZ 
^ 'P K G S  1

Morton's Pies  ̂22-OZ $1 4# PKGS 1
1 .!

s A v r
15c

DOLE-Crushed, 
Chunks, Tidbits

.’■lie-
' l 3 ’A O Z  
I  CANS

FULLY COOKED

SHANK SECTION
-  WHAT A  TREAT -

Delicious First National Fully G>okacl Ham — 

And Look at tha LOW , Money-Saving Price!

LB

BUTT SECTION LB

Veal Legs
SHOUIMR - Mildly Cured - 4 to 8 Lbs

Smoked Picnics u 39<
Oeeen N  fw BraakfasI

Sliced Bacoii u>65<
f w v r s  PHMIUM - Sliced

Dried Beef 4-OZ PKG 53<

SAVI
16c

C A N N ED  S O D A
All Popular Flavors

.. X

SPECIAL
VALUE

SAVE UP 
TO 5 0 c

S A V E
10c

C hevrolet im pm la  • a # rich, new  e ty ling  w ith ^et^em eoth  ride.

See the  new Chevy M i ,  the  te tn ily  new  
ear in  Chevroiet’e new w orld o f e^orth*

4 c  OFF 
SALE

SAVI
14c

Colt's 
Skillets 
Comstock 
Tomato 
Armour's .«
Coffee Mugs

E V E IE D Y
SHINAWARE -  10’/*"

PIE F ILLIN G S I
Peach-Charry-Apple I

PASTE
Imported

C O RN ED  BEEF 
H A SH

Assorted 
Colors *

-  ̂  C r a p e s

LB

"BKI 1” SKPUSS - Family Favorite

Frankfurls 2
■X O U IO I - Buttered

Beef Steaks 8-OZ PKG 33<

Haddock FIHet PUSH LB 39<

12-OZ
CANS 7V>J9 Fre^dweceT

22-OZ
CANS

6-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

FOR

T O K A Y  C A L IF O R N IA  -  FINE, JUICY, REFRESHING FLAVOR

LBS

Drive the C ervair to r  i the sporty
eide o t Chevrolet*^ new  w orld o t w orth.

\

RASY  TERM S

DOBIN’S
DEFT. STORE
•28 M A IN  Sr. 

M A N C H EST ER
Open Every Night Till f  

Batwdajr TUI 5:99

OK USED CARS Taken In Trade For New Chevrofets
1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-0<mr, 6 cyUnder, 
power glide. Extra clean. ^495

liKD CHEVROLET
Bel Air 9-Door. 8 cylinder, 
power glide, radio. Foil w anaaty. ^845

1956 INTERNATIONAL
Carry all. Excellent condition. 
Load* of room.

* e

*545
1961 CHEVROLET
Monza Coupe. Standard traaDmlsslon. 
Sharp. FuU warranty. ^2093

1956 FORD
Cuatom 8-Door. New paint, radio. 
Rune Hke a  top. *645

1958 CHEVROLET
station Wagon, V-g, power atoering, 
power glide, radio. ^445

1957 CHEVROLET
8ie4^)oor.
V-8, power gtide, radio. W 5

1954 CHEVROLET
Bel'Air Oonvertlble.
New paint, excellent top. *395

1956 PLYMOUTH
2- Door.
Radio, power fllte.' $445

1959 FORD
Oalaxie OouTerttUe. V-8, standard $ 1 4 0 ^  
tranamiBaton, radio, good top, extra eleauT 1 0 7  S

1959 FORD ,
Cuatom 2-Door.
Low priced late model trueportetton. *1145

1958 CHEVROLET
Blaoayne 4-Door.
V-8, radio, 2-tnne, $1195

U SS IR  QUANTITIES OP DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS AT REGULAR PRIC I
WE RESERVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ^

Ih ' lp )o i i r  (J i i l drcn  at Scl ionl

Standard  TRfASURY of Lsa r n in g
with Funk &  W a g n a ll 's  Young Peoples

D IC T IO N A R Y

NOW ON SALE VOLUME S —  99t

D ELIC IO U S V IR G IN IA  -  Exeailent for tha Lunch Box

A pples 3>
For San^chas or Salads

Tom atoes 2 CELLO
PKGS

’Rid* in Vitamin A

vo i. 1
sm i ON SALE 

ONLY

20 VOLUMES
93U Co'lOR IttUSTRAliONI 

• 1020 SUSJEaS COVERED

Spinach
Cabbage  
Celery 
Carrots

10-OZ CELLO

NATIVE -  Solid Heads LB 

PASCAL NATIVE 2  ? kGS 2 9 <

B a h e r y  S g ^ e c i a t s t

Finast

ITALIAN
BREAD

Excellent Dinner or Sandwich Bread

2  I - U  W A V ES 4 5 '

S A V I  5c ^

JUST SEDUCED!

RICHMOND
COFFEE

5 5 '

T

MILD and MELLOW 
3-LB BAG 1.59 1-LB BAG

-  Nutritioui

CELLO
PKGS

CELLO
PKGS

KYBO COFFEE
6 3 *

Rich and Full Bodied 
3-LB BAG 1.83 1-LB BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

U B C A N  7 5 c

I
10c OFF SALE PKG OF 48 49c

CHICKEN 
DOG FOOD 2 45c

CARTER CHEVROLET CO,, Inc.
1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Savarin Coffee 
Tetley Tea 
Laddie Boy 
Strongheart dog food 3 35c

i

Fcis Nspths soAP̂l̂ 'iwiEis PKG 35c
Fids Naptha liquid Detergent 22-oz »tl 65c 
Pels Naptha Cleaner w-oz jar 39c

UQUID DETERGENT

DEODORIZER

Swan 
Airwick

• 1

Silver Dust DETERGENT

Su f̂ 

Breeze
W i s k  LIQUID DETERGB4T ‘ 160Z ^  4 1 e

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

12-OZ ITL 3 7 c

S 'A  O Z  BTL 55e

LGE PKG 3 5 c  

IGE PKG 3 2 c  

LGE P te  3 5 c

FLUFFY,

CONDENSED

UQUID DHERGENT

TOILET SOAP

LGE PKG 3 3 c

LGE PKG 39c

G IA I^ C A N  7 7 c

2 .'!S39c

Handy Andy cSSk 3 9 c

Praise TOILET SOAP 2 SSs27c

Burry's Butter Cookies "'o 29c
r \ * l l  L  f  CAKE MIXES - LOAF SIZE ^ 9 0 1  o nPlllsbury S w h it e  or y e l l o w  JL 9KG S 07C
Sunshine Krispy Crackers ’•u «« 29e 
Gold Medal Flour 25hia<i 2.25
Puss N' Boots FISĤ îoioSi 9e 2 oS« 29c 
Kraft Deluxfe Margarine hi pko 41 g 
Parkay/Margarine *uMKo30a
Barcolene Liquid w-oi la ^5c
Noxon Metal Polish 39c
Fels Naptha Soap 2 21c
Pillsbifry's Pancake Mix 39e

ft ’’
-  '

A t f i
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o f n io n e  CaU

Gov,
Nixon’s Emissary

«

lu ly  31>-Xiilgbt u i4  ■d (aH 0n 
net. Kniglit toM him be ll run for 
rovernor.

July 29 -m.K!niihk end m «o n  
telked briellyf Mixon eeidi “Toil 
w ill be heeilnc froin H b w e r d  
Edferton rtxy  eocm.'’

Sometime later—Edferton In* 
eited to lunch with him
A u f. S. Edferton told Knight that 
Kixon doean't want to run. Knight 
repeated he'll run. i

Au f. 7—Knight; Nixon and 
E (^ r to n  met at Nixon’a home. 
Nixrni aaid he doean’t want to run 
for govemori believes Knight 
coiild be elected, say* he Will en> 
dorse him. Nixon said b e ll com* 
munieate with Knight thereafter 
only through Edgertom.

Sept. 7—Edgerton tried to call 
Knight, who was in Sacramento, 
but could not reach him.

Sept. 8— Knight returned Edger* 
ton's call, got a l l e g e d  offer, 
signaled his w ife and Mason to 
listen in on the imone. conversa
tion.

Edgerton, a former Knight sup
porter, acknowledged that Knight 
had called him from Sacramento 
Sept. 8. But aa for offering any 
deal, he said in a putdic letter to 
U i ig h i  *H3oodle, this just aimply 
la not the fact.

"A ny statement that 1 made in 
the conversation was completely 
without Dick Nixon’s  knowledge 
and certainly without any au- 
tlmrlty.

" I t  was merely my personal ef
fort to try  and prevent another 
19M debacle in the party.”

Edgerton was referrhig to the 
1988 Democratic electoral victory 
When Knight was persuaded to step 
aside as governor and let former 
Republican Sen. William F. Know- 
land run fo r that position. Knight 
ran for Knowland's Senate seat 
Both lost badly. (Knight claims — 
and Nixon denies—that Nixon en
gineered the switch So he could 
have complete oontnd o f Califor
nia’s OOP organisation. Knowland 
has claimed he was not a  party to 
any backstage maneuvering and 
fully expected to contest Knight in 
the guDsmatorlal primary that 
year.)

Edgerton added in his letter to 
Jfoight:

"A t  no time op to the present 
moment have I  ever naked you not 
to run for the governorship. I  did 
caution you against doing anything 
prematurely and without ^ tt in g  
the counsel and advice o f some of 
your beet and oldest political 
friends. . .

" I  indicated 1 still felt Nixon was 
going to run . . .  I  reiterated . 
that Nixon would be hard to beat 
. . . and asked whether you had 
given any thought to an appcdntive 
Job o f any kind in the event you 
Stayed out o f the race and Nixon 
ended up as governor. I  further re
iterated the stupidity from a party 
standpoint 'of the two of you lam
basting each other . . . ”

A t the conference yesterday, 
Knight said Edgerton had been his 
supporter until his 1958 defeat — 
and then had Joined the Nixon 
camp. However, Knight told news
men, he held no personal rancor 
against Edgerton for the switch.

In a statement following his 
public letter, Edgerton gave this 
version yesterday;

July 21—He invited Knight to 
his office, the visit had "nothing to 
do”  with Nixon; they had "a  gen
eral chat about his (Knight’s) 
political plans.”  Knight did not 
say he'd be a  candidate.

About the end o f July Edger
ton Invited Howard Ahmanson, a 
Republican leader, and Knight for 
lunch at his office. They again 
discussed "the general political 
situation”  —  and Nixon had 
"absolutely nothiirg to do, direct
ly or indirectly,”  with this lunch
eon or the previous meeting.

Aug. 7—The meeting at Nixon’s 
Home was arranged by Edgerton 
at Knight’s request.

Edgerton also stated:
*T have never heard Mr. Nixon 

state that he was appointing me 
as an emissary to deal with Mr. 
Knight or anyone else, nor was I  
an emissary.”

Edgerton headed Knight’s f i 
nance committees in three cam
paigns for lieutenant governor 
and governor. He said that while 
he contributed to Nixon’a 1960 
race for president,' he has never 
been in Nixon’a inner circle.

Knight noted that Edgerton and 
Robert Finch, Nixon’s 1960 per
sonal campaign manager, recent
ly  became associated in a new

bank In Tonanoa, a  Xjos Angelas 
suburb.

There was no comment from 
Nixon on whether he promised to 
support Knight for govsmor, but 
Herbert K l ^  Ban Diego news- 
p^ter editor and N ixm ’a p r e s s  
secretary in the presidential elec- 
tibn, saM:

"Any(me who has f o l l o w e d  
Knight's comments on Nixon 
would know that endorsement of 
Mr. Knight in a  contested primary 
would be about the last tldng Mr. 
Nixon would consider.”

Meanwhile jthera Were these de
velopments:

1. A fter Knight’s conference 
Edgerton Issued a  s t a t e m e n t  
claiming that his Aug. 7 meeting 
with Nixon and Knight at Nixon’s 
home was arranged by him a t 
Knight’s, not Nixon’s request

2. PoUUcal editor Earl T. Behr
ens o f the San Francisco Chro
nicle reported that Nixon sources 
claimed Knight offered to pledge 
the California delegation to the 
1964 Republican convention to 
Nixon if he would stay out of the 
governor’s race.

(A  Nixon spokesman said Beh- 
rwis’ story had been "ccHilimwd”  
by Nixon’s office—but would not 
elaborate. When Knight publicly an
nounced his candidacy Sept 11, he 
told newsmen he would, il elected, 
''head a presidential delegation 
lodged to Dick Nixon”  in 1964— 

shoiud Nixon so desire.)
3. State Democratic’ Chairman 

Roger Kent again called tor an ta' 
vestlgation of the charges and 
counter-charges. But he didn’t say 
who should Investigate.

FINI W IN IS AND UQUORS

W H iS K iE S

Briarcllff ■u m oB )
WHISKEY

STH
BOT 3.49

86 PROOF -  5 OR MORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 8.69

Lynnbrook ^  ISZ.Z9
86 PROOF -  f , 6 ,7  YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 9AS

W rig h t 'S
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

5 T H s «  s w j g
B 0 T O s O 9

 ̂ 80 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 8.2S

Red Crown 86.8 PROOF ^ T  4.59
IMPORTED CANADIAN WHISKY

GENS

COAST to  COAST
A O  5th^  m

80 PROOF G A L #  * 0 7  B O T O » I 7

RED CROWN
HALF

90 PROOF GAL

s c m r c H
”*^8 . 3 5  tŜ 3 . 4 5

;

GLENCRINAN
IMPORTED STH M  o e  

86 PROOF FROMS(X)TLAND BOT

COCKBURN'S
IMPORTED FROMSCOTLAND STH m  X . A  

86PIKOOFSYEARSOLD BOT 9 * 0 7

AlOVE ITBNS INCLUDE SALES TAX
MANY OTNBk POPULAR BRANDS Of WWiS, 

INMIORS AND BOR Ot̂  NANDt

Coventry
School Board 
Elects Tedford
Walter B. T cd fcM et R t  81, waa 

alected dtairman c f  the board of 
education at tta organlxatloiial 
meeting Tueaday n i^ t .  He i 
places Mrs. Alma Heckler who 
eerved four years as hoard chair
man befora tbe towxr eleetloii 
Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Hansen was re-elect
ed secretary and Mrs. Hackler waa 
elected assistant secretary.

Standing committees e la ted  by 
the board include: Transportation, 
David A. Gibson, chairman, 
Charles W. Pond Sr., and Mra. 
Heckler; Uation, Mre. Heckler, 
chairman, Mrs. Mary Papanoe and 
Mrs. Hansen; by-laws and policies, 
Mrs. Papanos, chairman, Whi' 
thrbp Merrlam and Pond; build
ings and grounds, Merriam, chair
man, Mra. Hansen, and Gibson.

Merriam, who Is a public ac
countant, was also named Insur 
ance representative of the board. 
Supt. Royal O. Fiaher was re
named board transportation agent

Starting in November, the board 
will meet the first and third Mon
day o f each month St 8 p.m. at 
Coventry High School on Ripley 
Hill Rd.

Tedford has urged Coventry res- 
idenU to take an increasing inter
est in the affairs o f the board by 
attending board meetings. He said.

■XMg Board, as aQ others, Is aa 
tnatruroent of tha Mopla M Oov- 
entry and as such, Mould hava ths 
encouragsment and undaratahdaig 
of all tha townqieople,”
. Tedford is beginning his sseoBd 

tarm on tha boarQ. A  Hartford, 
newapaparman, he is'a* gradaato 
Of WlUimaBtlo S U tt Ct^ega.

MbuMheater Evaa la i g  HaraM 
Coveatry comapendeat; 
taa Uttl%
2-8281.

' V  Paal- 
MblH>ana PIlgriBi

focata, anrlvlae/there. Wadassdajr 
raorant. PrecffTwhofarmarlv ovm- 
sd aad operated the weU Im o ^  
rMailborougb Xan, takes much 
ploiauro ia  odosstonal vlslta to dis
tant placet in this or other ooun- 
t r iw  He suffered a  m vloUs less 
focsntly in tbs death of hlg Soh, 
who waa serving in the U.B, Army.

Adjonraed Meettag 
The town meoting Monday night 

waa adjourned to  Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. 
in th « alamentary school auditor- 
him.

Hebron
JCWBlsg Herald He- 

b n a  cerreepandent, Slleo tnsan B., 
MndMoa, telepiMBo AOaduny

PTA  Qrqup Votes 
To Continue Unit

I t  WM voted at the last PTA 
meeting to continue tbs organiser 
tlon, which had been threatened
with an end to its existence, owing 
to poor attendance at meetings and 
lack of interest.

President Jean Derby named a 
committee to look into aerviceg re
ceived by the Hebron luilt from the 
state and national PTA,

No officers wer« elected last 
June because of the uncertainty 
existing regarding the continuance 
of the unit. A  nominating commit
tee waa appointed to present can
didates for vice president and sec
retary. The Incumbent president, 
Mrs. James Derby, and Mrs. Den̂  
nia Keefe, in cum b^ treasurer, are 
continuing in thoiM offices.

Pereonal Note 
Benjamin Prout left Tuesday 

night for a two-week stay In Cali-

Cast Aimounced 
For Cioming P lay

Announcement was made last 
night by the l it t le  Theatre of 
Msmchester o f the cast for its 
forthcoming production “Bom 
Testerday.” Tha play will he 
presented at Bowers School Audi
torium on Nov. 2, 8 and 4.

The following have been select
ed; Philip Burgess Sr. as Harry 
Brock; Betty Spala, Billie Dawn; 
Dr. D. Norman Dutton, Paul Ver- 
rall; A1 Coe, Ed Devery; Irving 
Mann, Senator Hedges; Ema Bur
gess, Mrs. Hedges; W l l  Gay, Ed 
Brock; Ed Tybur, assistant man- 
ager; and Lee Whltesell, Helen, the 
maid.

The play, writen by Garson 
Kanin, will be under the direction 
of A . WUllam AsUey. *

Bi

Total unamploymant a l a l m s  
fUsd 111 Mknchestar for tha waak 
anded Sapt 80, dlaplayad a mark- 
ad dwp o f 8.6 par cant from liW 8 
(previous kraek) to 1,453.

4BOX A'rvm w4|Wv MAW --- • —
week, BUto Labor Oommlaslonw 
Renato E. Rlcolutl said today. A  
srear ago, olalma Increased from 
88,175 to 88,864 during the seme 
period, RleduU reported. ,

Manchedtar, ranking ninth in 
had 823 claims froln wom

en, SO less than tha p r e v i o u s  
week’s count

Duties Explained 
To Room Mothers
, . Mrs. Roger Chafts, swood ylro 
president M Bowers School PTA, 
met with the now room mothers 
yesterday afternoon to discuss 
their duUes for the coming year.

A fter the meeting, a silver tea 
was held in tho oafetoria, sponsorto 
by the executive board o f the PTA. 
Mro. Frank Horton, president and 
Mrt. Belle McPherson.a sixth grade 
teacher, poured. They were m is t 
ed by Miss Susan Smith, Misa Lynn 
Schmalts, Miss ChrisUn# 
and Miss Ann Benson, all sixth 
grade pupils.

S U  rap, {
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EAST C E N H R  STREET

BEST BUYS IN

B O T T O M '
R O U N D
ROAST

Treat your whole family with 
these tender roasts at yodr 
First Food Store.

A  TRULY 

DELICIOUS DISH

Preinium
B E E F

B O N E L E S S
fACE

BEECHNUT

COFFEE
SUCREST

G RA N U LA TED  SU G AR
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
PILLSBURY

FLOUR
NIBLET

W HO LE KERNEL CORN

2 Lb. Can a 2 9

5 Lb. Bag 53c 

12 Oz. Bottle 29c

6 Lb. Bag 49c

2'^.'-35c
Instant Non-Fat 12 Qt.

SizeBORDEN 'S STA RLAC  Dry Milk

SWEET LIFE

LIQ U ID  DETERGENT
> •  PRO D U CE 0^

U. S. NO. 1 ,

POTATOES 25 Lb Ba, 59c I
FANCY, SWEET, RED ‘ I

T O K A Y  GRAPES 2 Lb. 29c
RIPE, SWEET, PINK MEAT |

CAN TALO U PES

93c

22 Oz. Bottle 49c
P

R U M P
ROAST lb .

SMALL MEATY TENDER

LEG 0’ LAMB 4»
SWIFTS PREMIUM

S L I C E D  B A C O N
SWIFTS PREMIUM

S K I N L E S S  F R A N K S  591

NABISCO

GRAHAM CRACKERS

Each

19 Ox, Pkg. 39c

F R E E  2 5
S& H  STAM PS

" = n

With this coupon and the purchase 
of 2 jars

SW IFTS BABY MEATS
U = r= -= -= r= r= = ^

^  F R O Z E N  ^
MRDSBYE

OMNGE JUICE
6 OZ. 
CANS

I

MROSIYE
PEAS

10 oz.
PKGS.

$1.00
BD tCATO B

T e a  t im e  w a f e r s 8  Ob. Pkg. 29c

P L U S <4 r » G R E E N  S T A M P S
AMPLE PARKING A T  FflONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN W e d . till 8 P.M. ~TH U RS. till 8:36 P.M. ~FR I. till 9 P.M:

/■FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

ECONOMY G B im  STUn PLENTY OP pan PARKINS

/■

%
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Opens Office
Dr. Joel M, Kennedy, 9 French 

Rd., has opened an office for the 
general practice o f dentistry in the 
new profeeelonal buUding at the 
Mancnester-Vemon town line on 
Rt. 83.

Dr, Kennedy received a DALD. 
degree from the Harvard School of 
Dental Medicine in 1961. He re
ceived an A.B. degree, cum laudt; 
from Dartmouth College, and a di- 

. ploma In medicine from Dartmouth 
Medical SchooL

While a student of dentistry at 
Harvard, Dr. Kennedy received the 
Grace MillUceh Award for submit
ting the "best eway on dental 
health,”  and the Moeby Scholarahip 
book award for ocholaatic excel
lence.

Francies W hirling 
To Polar Grave

Miami, Fla.. Oct. 6 U tr-U u n l- 
cane Frances whirled northward 
in the Atlantic today in a  low 
pressure trough that was expect
ed to take It to a polar graveyard.

The season’s sixth tropical 
storm grew into a  hurricane yes
terday with winds up to 90 mUes 
per hour spinning around the cen
ter.

The hurricmie was centered last 
night near latitude 27.3 north 
and 'longitude 71.6 west or 525 
miles southwest o f Bermuda and 
about the same distance east of 
Vero Beach, Fla.

Gales extended outward from 
the center 175 miles to ths north
east and 125 miles to the south
west.

The hurricane was moving to- 
ward the north, at 14 m.p.h. and 
waa expected to pick up forward 
•peed, turning more toward the 
northeast. Vessels in its path were 
advised to exercise caution.

"W e expect Frances to die in 
the polar graveyard after achlav- 
ing maximum winds o f about 100 
miles an hour or perhaps a little 
more, along the route, ’̂ said Gor
don Dunn, chief storm forecaster 
In the Miami Weather Bureau.

FYances had weaken^ and be
come somewhat disorganized after 
crossing the Dominican Republic 
Tuesday but conditions in u] 
per .atmosphere A v «  -jyiie 
new strength aha i t  gro«vln to  
hurricane as it spun along in the 
Atlantic east of the Bahama' Is
lands. ' '

Washington, Oct. 6 (yP)—Seeding 
of hurricane Esthef in the AtianUc 
Ocean last month failed to awerve 
it from Its path, <rept»ts the U.Bi 
Weather Bureau. But it did make 
a  lot of ice.

"Previous statements regarding 
the triggering of sudden changes 
in the path of a hurricane by seed
ing were not confirmed in this 
storm," Dr. F. W. Reichelderfer, 
U.S. Weather Bureau chief, said 
yesterday in a preliminary report 
on the experiment.

There also bad been talk about 
silver iodide seeding of a hurri
cane affecting its destnictlve pow
er. The Weather Bureau report 
made no direct mention of. that, 
but it did say that "apart from the 
conversion, of supercooled water to 
Ice, no changes which can be at
tributed to the seeding operation 
were observed in the storm.”

Month’s Building 
Totals $300,880

Building permits and affidavits 
representing a total cost of $300,880 
in building construction were listed 
In the September report of Build
ing Inspector Thomas C- Mona
han.
. The figure included $142,270 tax 
exempt property — construction 
costs of Covenant Congregational 
(Jhurch ($114,270) off Hackmatack 
St. and St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Rectory ($28,000).

Totals include 7 dwellings, $117,- 
800; 1 two-family dwelling, $17,000; 
7 garages, $8,220 ; 38 alterations 
and additions, $38,290; 1 sign,
$2,000; 1 affidavit, $1,100; 1 demoU- 
tlon, mipus $8,081; and 3 miscel
laneous, estimated, at $116,470.

Permits and i l e x e s ' totaled 197 
for an estimated $56,026, the report 
noted.

l«o k  once . . .  look tw4oe . . .- 
look thrao ttmes and yOnll see 
a BERSON aervlGteg Mineone 
la yopr. neighborhood.
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Grand Union
rxpn ' i innv  saves you mnrv with these B i g  A nn ive r s (u y  Sav ings ! ■ •a

pmtkPPiM

M I I N  G IANT
2 ^ 4 9
3 -4 9

lb.
BAG

lH W  LAB O I f111

WISSON Oil
G R A N i^  U N I P N  F R O U N

POTflES
24-oz.i
btl.

•  IHF
•  CHICKIN
•  TURKEY

i

i f

S A U
t ' ,

BORDEN'S A #
CREAM CHEESE 9  <
FBESHPAK

TOMATO SAUCE
GRAND BRAND

TABLE NAPKINS
HUDSON HANKIES „
FRESHPAK—

WHITE POTATOES <tj9'

) 0  i

KOITNTY K IST

SWEET PEAS

riEH229
N E W  CROP Y O U N G ,  G O V  T INSPECTED G O V T  GRADE A

MIDGET o r  HEN
8 Oe. Oka B o

SAFETY MATCHES Pkg. of 10 Boxes 80
GELATIN ^

PASCAL CELERY 2 ̂ Z29 
NEW CABBAGE . 5'I

•^Antiiversery GardohSpeelklsh^
sou. OONDITIONBt " ■ _  ______

PEAT MOSS 100 1̂”
CRAND CARDEN

FERTILIZER A-1IM 50 &  »r*
ASSORTH)

FLOWER BULBS 39*
AUFES-Q _  f

GRASS SEED 3 M”

Coffee Prices Reduced!
MAXWELL HOUSE
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS VIT. 81f
SAVARIN MUCH MORE FLAVOR 7 5 *

, DEU0ATE8SEH
BA]K-B-()

CHICKENS » 694
SLICED TO ORDER— W HITE

AMERICAN CHEESE 59<
DOMES'nO

SWISS CHEESE „ 794
FK E SH LT,

STUFFED CLAMS 3 294
^SPECIALS A T  MAMOHESTEB ONLY

IOTaL DESSiRTS s9<
GRANDBRAND _

CAT FOOD '^8*
GRANDBRAND _  g H ,

DOG FOOD '
FRE8H PA K

GUT GREEN BEANS 8 Ok. Can

SAVE
18c
PER

POUND

BONELESS BRISKET (Fint Ciitz & 69c)

CORNED BEEF .  49
swm PREMHJM-suqao  ̂ i l C c

BEEF UVER
DANISH CROWN ,j(,. |L A g
SLICED BACON <on 0 7
UTTU LINK O  A c
JONES SAUSAGE »> 0 7

LONCKIANO-UTTUNKK

FRESH CUMS 3 dex.'
FRESH— RONBISS # A c
FLOUNDER n u i T  0 9 *
DSP SEA #  A c
FRESH SCAUOPS R’- O T

PKG.P IIH  C7 JINNBC WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PKCFREE 30 ST AMPS s t a h l  m b y i r  f r a n k s

(No Coupon Rscpiirod)

fponus Coupon

NEW ENGLAND STYLE

Smoked Pork
S h o u ld e rs
Sunsweet
PRUNE JUICE

Quart
Bottle

FRESHLY MADE GRADE "A "

— Nancy Lynn BakuryTreaH— ^
S A V E lO e  " " C K e

CHERRY CRUMB PIE .0:55*
Danish Almond Coffee Rinf ool4 3 ^

mmmkFatnoua NaHoryd Brandk̂
WESTON MALLOWS H29* 
DIAPERPURE 'iS: 39*

OAKITf 24-oz. pig. ^  — .

BAB-Ocleanser 31^
OVBMAK8D

B&M BEANS
CALO

CATFOOD
CALO

DOG FOOD
RID OR RLUR U 8IL

KARO SYRUP
FOR COOKING OR FRYING

MAZOLA CORN OIL'
GOOD COOKS PR m t ;

MAZOLA CORN OIL
LIQUID

UNIT LAUHDRYSTARCH
CHASCfcSANRORN

INSTANT COFFEE
FAMHC SOFTBKR

NU SOFT RINSE
PURkVICCTAlU

CRISCO SHORTENING

fI uFFOŝ ng
LISS TOIL WITH

LESTOIL

2 ’S' 3 9 '_

2^29*'
2'ts 2^:
- ss: 2  7*' 

St 41*
gol $ 0 3 5

23«qvoft
btL

KLoz. . 
deol |oR

qwut
bll.

pint
bll.

TOKAY
STAINLESS 

STEEL
COOKWARE mi4/M /6/c coupon

WSsllORSELS *̂ 2̂3c
SEMlSWtET 12-02. plo.w' •
NESTLES MORSELS V<b̂ 25c 

W aMPLIFIER

WokM
WAKAKEM 
fONITTIlAKES 2tr35c

F zzaI x

LIPTON TEA
t h e ' W J W S W ' t i X

,S ' 53’S.73‘ S«. 6S
TEA<

I  /.-I’l ifO  
V^.s.vr.F "

Get 1  Regular Size bar a t half price 
when you buy 2 at usual price

/om

B ptHA soap 2 23c

HEE30

' ***riluro •Hketlve ia  UMnr OcauMottent Oiaad Uaioa Sopw Muknta through BAtm8egr<_0<47. W a w M iTa ' the right te  U m l t ----------- — --------
V IS IT  cm A a S u n p iex  s t a m p  B B D ia a m o n  c e n t e b » iso  m a b k b i ^ u a b b , k n w iy o T o y —o r a w  d a i l t  o aju l  te  siso p j l —i i im A Y

; , '  ̂ '.I , XHIB SEDXaiFXION C E N IS K  C9|OBBD MOMDATS.

 ̂ r  ■ "  * ’ ' ■ "  ■ ■ / . 4. "

” iS^36e1
JIAH 01 STIAWIOR
[LESQUIK

STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF - 

51X t 2 .0 i CAN S tENGUIN . ,

CANNED SODA
i.-' .

UmlhOntiCoupon Par Cuilomer 

Coupes Good 4hru Sot, Oct. 7ih

R E E M ^ S T IU m llm

I

4

WITH COpPON AND PURCHASE OF 
R3UR I()V4-pZ. CANS FRESHPAK

VEGETABLE SOUP
Vep. or WWi 8«»r Slock ' -V.

S- llmiti On« Coupon P«r Cmloititr 

; Coupon Good Ihrp Sot, Oct. 7th

W lTpf COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE-IB. C AN  >

W IT H  C O U P O N  A N D  PURCHASE O F  
n V E IB. B A G  M A G IC  CARPET

SAVARIN COFFEE U GRASS SEED
Ihilb One Cevponfer CustoiMt'  

Cevpos Goed thre Set, Oct. 7th

UmRi On* Coupon Par Customar, 

Coupon Good thru Sot.. Ocl. 7th

, C H Ilfw iT H  BEANS « r ^ 3 7 c  
i C M o  BEEF HASH* ” ^ 3 » c  

M n ED BEEF H A S H **^  4 1 5 *

. f l b f C A l  ’ f e 3 9 t  

W M nKTUNA*^33c 

* T 3 5 t
»  W A F F L E  2 %  31‘  
» C U 1  SAUCE 
M ELON BAILS % r Z 5 c

9HM. --rp-
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Skdi suggests 10 ways to.save^ oil heat bilk this winter
• t *

—and telb how new Shell Heating Oil can help you do it
Right now is the time to start saving on this winter’s 
heat bills. Here are* 10 tips frbm Shell Heating Oil 
Q>ecialists to help you reduce heat loss this year.

Sm x  MCENTLT Completed • revealing 
au m y o f oil-heated homes. It disclosed 

that d ie avenge home was wasting fuel need- 
len fy—oil burners were operating at less than 
7 5  per cent efficiency.

Starting vnth ydur oil burner, and moving 
around d ie house, here are some tips to.help 
you save on heat bills.

i .l\ n a q p y o iv o flb n iiie r . Your burner, like i 
your car, needs periodic attention. To save 
fu d  bills, you should have youi burner cleaned 
and a^usted regularly. A  professional should 
d o die work for you. T h e cost is nmqinal and 
you can save quite a bit in fuel bills.

Your Shell Heating O il dealer cmi do thV 
Jobhimtelf—or recommend someone who can.

2 . Uaa a  dcaadiam iB g o il. A ll heating oils 
aren't alike. There are significant diSerences 
which can affect your fuel bills. One of the 
most dramatic differences: Hydro-destdphur- 
bsMtioH*, a Shell-patented refining process ap- 
|died to S hdl Heating O il. D on 't let the name

scare you. T he process is highly complex, hut 
the ^ u lt  is simple. It tnakes new Shell Heat
ing O il remarkably clean. Reason: most of 
the sulphur and other deposit-forming impu
rities have been removed. These impurities 
are literally pushed out by the hydrogen. N ew  
Shell Heating O il bum s with a hot, radiant 
flame like the one on the right, below.

Shell H eatingO il, in an efficient oil 
burner, can lead to significant fuel savings. 

Check with your Shell Heating O il dealer.

3 . C hedt die loca fioa  o f  your tb an osta t.
Your thermostat should be located in a place 
that inmres that no room o f your house is 
underheated and none is overheated. There is 
no hard-and-fast rule ajxnit where to install a 
thermostat But there are certain^places' that 
a thermostat should never be:

• On an outer wall. Cold caii seep through the 
wall from outside and fool your thermostat 
This may cause your burner to work over
time.

m y  Cocm dqiorfis dut 
i« f A elw B ^ iifi *

. H nt U k  era ma nil

of new Shell Heedng Oil 
h e^  guttd efrimt dog^ng. Hie oil iwiil* thira^ 
epeningi, hums with ra etcii, oone-iluped fitim

* In a bathroom, kitchen or hallway. T he tern- make sure that the air intake on your burner
perature in these areas is. subject to rapid is properly adjusted. And that no superfluous 
change. ' air leaks into your furnace. '

* Near 'TV, lamps, chimney or other sources 
o f heat

* In the direct line o f sunshine.

* A t the foot o f a stairway. A ir circulation up 
stairwells makes this location cooler than 
other areas o f the house.

m ote : Your thennostat shouldn’t be less than 
three feet from the floor, or more thah five feet  ̂
above i t

4 . Set y o v  ttennoatet for M T liti as wcU as 
heat. Proper r^ulaticm  o f your thermostat is 
one o f the key ways to get the most usable 
heat from your fuel dollar. H ere are three 
points to keep in m ind: 

a. Turn your thermostei down at night. I f you 
will set your thermostat hack lOdegreies when 
you go to bed, you can save up to 10% a year 
in fuel costs. And you may sleep better too.

»• t * r
h. When you go awaf for 24 hours or more,' 
reduce your thermostat setting. Shell heating 
specialists recommend an "erppty house” tem
perature o f 55 degrees. That’s high, enough 
.to. keep the chill off, but tow enough to save • 
you a good deal o f money.

c. Keep your "atj home" temperature around 
70 degrees. Indoor temperature is a matter u f 
personal preference. But most people like to 
keep their homes at about 70 d ^ r ^ .  But if 
you .must raise your thennastat just 5 degrees 
—from  70 to 75, for example—it will raise 
your annual heat cost by about 12%.

5 . G ive y o u  hom er tit. Consider diis sur
prising fact: it takes about 1400 cubic feet 
o f air at sea level to hum  1 gallon o f heating 
oil. Be suteyour burner gets the right amount 
o f air,.Pioper adjustment o f the oil burner for 
correct a ird l mixture w ill save you money. 
m o ts : Your Shell Heating O il Dealer can

NMiSte>«]r« (^leningt in bumdt nnxle a
hfiitiiig oil dut is imnucuktely dean.

6 . C lose o ff nnnsed room s. Don’t spend
 ̂good money to heat rooms that nobody uses
—or that are used once in a whfle. Shut off 
the radiator or register. And keep the door 
closed when the nxxn is not in use.

7 . K e ^  foraitiire away bom  radiatoiB, hot 
air registers and cold  air return ducts. D on’t 
block off heat with fom ituie. O r put furni
ture where it can interfere with air citcula- 
tion. It can damage the furniture—as well as 
obstruct ̂ e  flow o f warm air.' Leave enough 
space between furhituie, radiators and air 
ducts for the warm air to circulate easily about 
the room.

t .  A  lifde waadier stripping can brlag Mg
. aavingi. Even w ell-fitted windows benefit 
from t^eather stripping. O n a poorly fitted 
window, weather stripping can reduce air in- 
fiJtmtiqn as much as 78 per cent. Notet ask 
your Shell Heating O il dealer about adding 
Insulation to your home. T he cpst runs higher 
than weather stripping, but insulation pays 
for itself in reduced fuel ogit& .

'  9 . Slop day h ^  Icaiob J i^ o ie  winter’s first

blast hits your home, d icck  such diingi as 
attic ventilators. M ake sure they’re closed 
tight

W hen fireplaces are not in use, dose the 
dampers. You can lose a lot o f heat right up 
the chimney.

These measures sound small, but they can 
. |>ay off in substantial savings.

10. Gnard against tank rust. As the oil flows
from your storage,tank to your burner, air i t , 
drawn into the tank. This air has moisture in 

,  it which can condense on the cool metal w dls 
o f the tank. Rust is likely to be the unhappy 
result.

Shell's Spnitor* fights this problem. 
Proved effective in over 1,000,000 homes, 
a single application of Sonitor helps guard 
your tank against rust up to 3 years.

. Follow these proved tips and you can look 
forward to top heating perf6rmance at lowier 
cost this winter. Ai^d be sure to ask about new 
Shell Heating O il. It’s made for trouhle-foec 
warmth all winter long. Your Shell Heating 
O il dealer can deliver your first tankful at 
your convenience. W hy not call him today 
and take advantage o f the offer on the 9ppo- 
site page. .

*U.I. PftUMM*. Mllin

^  . r f t T K  t k

Special heating oil offer-see opposite page for details
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TwoStoresWillPlantTrees 
On Main Su for T rial Period

n #  BMim  iHala Xtapartmmtf wouU io o t th* bill with tha work
* Start and watklna Bros, have 

acreed to have' treea planted In 
Croat e ( their Main S t  Storaa 
next year on a trial “public opln- 
lon” baaea. i

Tha experiment at the expense 
ai both stores, would run from 
Memb or April to September. Al
fred Reliiherdt chairman of the 
Chamber o f Commerce Communi
ty Beautification C o m m i t t e e ,  
says.

I In a  litter to  Mayor Harold A . 
Turldnston. Reinhardt nvealed 
the “ trial run" to test public re
action and aee what effect trees 
would have on the downtown 
ahopplns public.

The action foUowe a propoeai 
for treee made to the Town Board 
o f Directors recently. The board, 
after a  meeting with the beautl- 
fleatioA committee, returned the 
matter to the committee to work 
out the mechanics o f such a  prd- 
gram.

Rainhardt n ya  that the cost of 
each tree and Inetallatlon would 
be leea than $S00. It la proposed 
that each merchant or landlord

of plantinr belnf done by private 
contractor, he added.

,Halntenance of the treea and 
tjrpe o f trees would be handled by 
the park or public works depart
ments with watering o f the trees 
agreed upon with me merchant. 
Rel^ihi^t aald.

Trees would be planted through 
the sidewalk in a three-foot Square 
area at reasonable distance apart 
The committee has auggested its 
preference for a Kwansan Cherry 
tree, which flowers but will not 
bear fru it 

Reinhardt albo Informed Mayor 
TUl-kington that “ it  was the feel
ing o f the eommitUe that this 
program woiUd work especially 
well with the anticipated master 
plan and the dSvelopment ot the 
Crateral Boatneas D istrict 

’VM tree recommendations are 
being submitted by a committee -of 
Horace Murphey, parii superin
tendent; Chester iraigtry; deputy 
director o f public works; John P. 
W let executive vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce; and 
Reinhardt

The Community Beautification 
indaCommittee to appear

tha naxt'refu lar mratlng o f thSL 
board o f directors to formally pro- 
posa the trea planting program.

DAR66thYear 
To Opeii Oct. 1!2

Oiford Pariah Chapter, Daugh- 
tars of the American Revolution, 
will open its SSth season Thursday, 
b et IS, wUh a ’dlnner meeflng at •

J.m. lat the home of Mra. Howard 
, Roy, M Jensen fit.
Mrs. Herbert Robb, regent, and 

•tembers of the board of manage* 
ment of the chapter will serve as 
hostesses. The dinner will be ca
tered by the Garden Grove.

Retreat League'
To Have Bazaar

Ih q annual btsaar o f Our Lady 
of Calvary Retreat Leagua wui 
fie held Saturday at fit  Patrick's 
Church, Farmington, from  10 
to 8;S0 p.m.

The Manchester, chapter will 
provide a parcel poet booth with 
gifta from 'M rs. John P. Kennedy, 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy, Prin
cess Grace o f Monaco, Lawrence 
Welk, Danny Thomas, Mrs. Lyn
don Johnson and Senator Prescott 
Bush.

A refreshment stan<^ will be 
open all day.

Organ Unit Meets 
At Moberg Home

The- Hammond Organ Society 
will meet Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
home at Mr. and Mm. George Mo- 
bdeg, N  Potest S t 

Guest organist will be Mta. 
Charles J. Baker of East Hartford. 
Among her eelectiona will be Mo- 
xarl’a "Ronde alia Turca,”  Percy 
Fletcher’s .“ Fountain Reverie,” ,a  
modern v e r e l o n  of “Autumn 
Leaves," snd “Orientale" by Cesar 
Cul.

Mrs. Baker haa studied with My
ra Y aw  o f Hartford, perved as or- 
ranist ^and pianist at station 
n m tC „ choir director and organiat 
In various churchee, and has been 
a teachsr for many years. She is 
the recipient o f two scholarships

Shell Sonitor* treatmerU helps guard your oil storage tank affunsi rust (point 10 thown tdrove)/

FREE:
to all SheU Heating Oil 

custom ers-anti-rust treatment 
for storage tanks

'vt. .'.i

W HBN you receive your first de
livery o f new Shell Heating 

O il, your storage tank will be given a 
free Shell Sonitor anti-rust treatment 

O ne a p p lica tion  o f  this S hell- 
dterdiqped product guards yonr 
tank agaim t n u t np to three yean  
under norm al conditioBs.

A ll Shell Heating O il customen receive 
diis service. In fact,’ Sonitor has been 
proved in over 1,000,000 homes. Your 
Shell Heating O il supplier will per
form this important service for you— 
periodically—at no extra cost.

F ou r reasons w hy honsew iTea pre
fe r  Shell C ertified  S crr ice —and 
a ^ y  m ore and  m ore oO -heated 
hom es are sw itch ing to  Shell.

1 . ^TEaay Pay”  Budget Plan. Divides 
your oil costs into equal monthly pay- 
mants. Relieves strain on your pocket-

book during the boldest months. N o 
interest charges.

2 . Autom atic refills. Your Shell Heat
ing O il supplier keeps track o f your 
oil supply for-you —refills your tank 
automatically when you run low. You 
don’t have to order—ever.

3 . M etered r e c ^ ts . A  rneter registers 
d ie exact amount o f ml d e liv e ^  to 
your ttnk. You receive a stamped rec
ord for your file.

d.C pnrtcoB s, careful drivers. Thiey 
treat your property with the respect it 
deserves.

c o ^

Pick the Shell Heating Oil Supplier 
nearest you—and call him today

H o l l y w o o d

O l l S o r v i c e

P h o n e :  M l  f t 0 9 3 1

M  A  M  O H  S o n d c o  ,

P l i o n e :  M l  3 - 2 7 4 9

R n n t o  5 ,
B o l t o n ,  C o n n .3 4 2  E . C M ite r  S t .  

iw lm d h w ile r . C o n n .
1

W h l t k i g  C o r p .

P h e n a :  M l  9 - 1 1 6 6

2 5 4  B r a n d  S t .  
M a n d M B tB i:, C o n n .

W y m a n ’ s  o i l  

C o . ,  I n c .

P h o n e :  M l  3 - 1 8 0 3

2 4  M a in  S t .  
M n n ^ h n B td T f C o n n .

• f ■

Cose and Bliiin
F h o iio  J A  5 4 3 3 3  *  

P iM M M t V d to y  iM M i 

SM rtii j*,I . < 1

for otudy in
IU8IC.

harmony and blatoty
and musf 

Members and friends wlH par
ticipate in tha “ afterglow" pro
gram on console, spinet, chord and 
extravoioe organs. Refreshments 
wlU be served.

Hat Auction Set 
' By Church Ladies

The Ladies of St. James will mrat 
Monday at 8 p.m. In the auditorium 
of St. James' School 

After a business meeting, there 
will be a hat party at which hkts 
will be auctioned. Members are re
minded to bring an old hat for the 
sale.

Mrs. William Stenger will be 
chairman of the program, and Mra. 
Prances Santy will be In charge o f 
refreshments.

Beptemher Fires 
. Drop 10 in Year

Firemen from the Town Fire De
partment fought nine fires during 
September, 10* f  e'w e r than in 
September last year.

The total number of fires so-far 
this year is also lower than the 
total up to tU s time last year (41- 
to 53). )

The number of false alarms has 
increased, however. There have 
been seven of them so far this year 
and there were only two up to this 
point last year. > .

PUMPKIN
BAZAAR

RAIN OR SHINE

SATURDAY, OCT. 7
10 AM . to 4:30 P.M.

-AT COMMUNITY "Y'"
NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Sponsored B y  Women's Fellowship 
Of The Second Congregational Church

FLOOR 
SAlitPU

1 M A T tR E ^ E S — BOX SPdlNDSS ^
BOUDOIR CHAIRS— BEDROOM 

I . f u r n it u r e — l a m p s , Etc.

Jilst About Everything Is SALE FRICED

HOWARD'S SLEEP CENTER
SS» MAIN ST,— At The Oeatec f l w e  MI t-M U

The Bank that gives you P AC K A G E D  S A V IN G S "K

M POSnS MAW  1HtOU6H FM M Y, OCTOim  M i VHU

EARN DIVIDENDS from Oct. 1st
Q3>Current annual dividend ......

The Mayings
fifenber oi WedeeUl DepeHt 

Inam aee Cwp.

lanchester
M A I N  OFFICE

V ? o A1 a i n Sf.

O P C N  T H U R S D A Y  
r V f N / N G S  6  fo 8

EAST B R A N C H WEST B R A N C H
2 8 5  East  C<.nt i r  St. A  A l o n c h i - . t i f  P o r k a d u  

Cor.  L e n o x  St. W e s t  M i d d l e  I  u rn  p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  to S p . m

; ALWAYS M IN TY OP PREi P A tK M G :

OfEN EVERY MTE TILL 10

S E L M O n n iR  lE F T . m w  

H a r t fo r d  R d . a a d  P i i a  S L , M a a c f io i la r

* Fpm FwHdin  Faw i  Ffdrap to Your Cor

YOU GET SENSATIONAL 
FOOD KING'S

VALUES FOOD STORE

H. L; HANDY'S

SKINLESS
FRANKFURTS

C1-LB.
CELLO
BAG

I
U.S. TOP CHOICE 
BONELESS p /  
UNDERCUT K\

OVEN OR POT 
RO AST ING

ROAST OF beef 69 lb

U. S, TOP CHOICE STEER BEIeF
LONON BROIL GROUND

STEAKS CHUCK
O Q c A Q co%#«>

RIPPLEBROOK— LEAN  THINLY

SLICED BACON
--------— -----------  •  FROZEN POOD SPECIALS •

BOLA

F iz z A R e n c s

3 .  rer

*1.00

MORTON'S 
MEAT PIES
Chteken, Beet 
end Turkey

6  For

*1.00

DINNEB REOY
TUIUCEY
CHUNKS

OR
HAMSUCES 

5  pkgs. 

*1.00

68^
STAFF

LEMONADE

10 6 Os. Cans

*1.00

Grocery Dept. Specials

5^ A 9e
GOLD MEDAL .

FLOUR
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 6 cm»̂ 1.00
CHICKEN NOODUD, CHICKEN lUCE

EHLERS coffee vra era 55e
(Lim it t  Ibe. to a Customer)

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
SKIPPY CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER
qk'Jar 49c

It Ox. Jar 35c
Del Monte Finest

DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE- n n i K I I ^
OHAPEFRITIT k / f V l f w I V  
D K i MONTE

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

PEACHES

5SL98e
“o2:n.00
4 ^ 9 8 c
5 ̂  98c

DUNCAN HINES DELUXE

LAYER CAKE MIXES 29 C
PKG.

• u i i m :  •  Yi i i.ou  • i  o o n  • i i  iK . ii:  >i vititi i • m k  o \ m t  .s i  h i m c i s i

AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.
K R A F T 'S  D E ItV XE

SLICED 
CHEESE
e White e. Yellow o Swiss o Pimiento

33
NC-MAID c o r n  OIL

MARGARINE ONLY! Lb. Pkg. 29c
. (Save Ito Over Other Leading Brande)

LOWER EGG PRICES fiT KINGS •

EGGS
OCR BEST

JUMBOS 
URGE SIZE

i>«.69cl
D o .5 9 e|

Only The Finest Quality Produce At Kind's B
U, S. NO. 1 HAND PICKED RED \

McIntosh apples 4-n3»
Nbw at their «riq>ie6t, juiciest best!

CALIFORNIA, RED FLAME

TOKAY GRAPES
Large, plump, clusters

FIRM, RED, RIPE ’

TOMATOES
FR^SH, ITALIAN •

PRUNE PLUMS
M



f .B . Bidis Reds Avoid 
Ineidents bver Berlin

T

5

parUeuUr «tt«aUaa to W«a( G«r> 
n w y . ^

Infocqiante n U  Riuk hsd «n un- 
■imouncod aniatalaMait with Oer- 

'mon AmbMiBdor WUbelm Or«wt 
loot yMterday^ D io D.8, Ambaiaar 
dor to Bonn, Walter t)owUn(, was 
callad to Waahlncton for conaolta- 
tlons Ha ia ascpacted to arrlvo Sua^ 
day. . . . , y  . • , L

I 2 t h t i r e u k

Court Casew

mora compreheudra policy from 
~ 1 Barittha Gormaaa on tha ~ Bariln-Oer 

many iaaua now that tha 8apt. 17 
Wast Gorman .^acttma ara oivor. 
This ia important to the AUiaa In

a .^mmop PoaiUon in poa-
Waat adKotiationa.
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Barite, Oct. t  (11—Communist po- 
Uca fire acroaa Bariin’s  iron Oir* 
tain,- the aacopd sbCh incident in 
lass than 34 houra. added to the 
tricgar tanrion of tua divided city 
today.

West Berlin police said Commu
nist People’s' PnUca threw rocks 
aeroao the’ wall at Bamauerstraaaa 
today add a'Rad police officer fired 
a atecle shot from his submachine 

at a West Berlin policeman, 
fo  one was hurt.

Last nifht,- West and Kast Bar* 
tin poUca traded fire acroaa the 
bolder at Bemhneratraaae and an 
X aat' Gennan poUeaman was 
wounded.

n o  first Incident occurred dur- 
in f . a  .chase o f  two Bast German 
renneaa acroaa border rooftopa 
One refugee, oy in g  “ Ikeedom,”  

red to his death when heplunged
Ju n a ^  five atoriaa and missed a 
West Berlin firemen’s net. The
other refugee was cwtured by the 
BSaat Germans and taken avmy.

Aa a resplt o f the two incidents. 
Mayor Vmiy Brandt disclosed he 
tediseuaalng with the western pow- 
WS the reinforcement of West Ber> 
Un peftee to make the western sec
tor borders secure. H ie Shooting 
o f  the Bast German policeman was 
ospeeted to raise a diplomatic 
stenn.

Wast police gave this account of 
uteldmit:today’s _____

Vopos .(Communist police) threw 
acnaa tha wall into. West 

Blilln One rock smashed the wind- 
AUM  of a truck on the roadway. A 
WSst pteloe patrol car was caUed, 
and an offloer went ms to the wall 
and called out to the Vopos to stop 
throwing rocks.

A  Vopo offloer aroroached the 
wall, aimed his submachine gun 
and shouted "Go back.”  Ihen the 
Vopd fired at the West police offi

c e  bullet missed, and poUce on 
both sides drew back.

The two Shootings -were the 
most serious since the Oommu- 

began erecting their wall of 
barbed wire and conereU blocks 
across the heart of Berlin on Aug. 
IS.

Bohon

Car Strikes Post, 
Driver Arrested

Bdward Wacent, 14, ^  77 lOIk 
fit , Wniimantic, struck a lamp 
post on the TDdoh lawn near Hun- 
son’s  on R t • last night after los- 

.lag control of his car, and was ar
rested and charged with operating' 
under the influence of liquor.

Trooper Francis Keepe Jr. of the 
Colchester State PoUce Troop 
made the' arrest and summoned 
Vincent to appear in 12th Circuit 
Court hi Mutcheater on Oct. 23.

Vincent was being held at the 
Colchester troop today In Ueu of 
taoo bond. ^

Tone Appointed 
T o Tri-State Unit

John C. Tone o f 428 W. Middle 
Tpke. today waa assigned a mem- 
bar of the Btaff of the Tri-State 
fPranaportation Committee. Hia 
appointment was made by Obv. 
John N. Dempsey. Tone la a mem
ber o f the planning division staff 
o f  tha'State Highway Department.

TVne wlU be on leave from his 
U A w ay  department Job.

Hia tri-state ' committee, rep
resenting Connecticut, New York 
and New Jersey, is studying 
natropoUtan transit problems.

HANOHBSnOl SESSION
Miss Patricia .^ b b a rd , 19,

50 Cambridge S t, was fouUd not 
guil^  of Improper passing, after 
a trial this morning.

The atate contmded Mias Hub
bard cTMsed a double white line 
on R t  83 near ’nirall Rd. in Ver 
non and passed four cam

On the stand Mlsa Hubbard tes
tified that she started to pass on 
a broken line with the intention 
of paaring only one car. When 
■he tried to puU back into line, 
■be aald. the second and third cara 
{Milled closer together and she 
was forced to continue passing.

Under cross-examination by de
fense counsel Paul Groobert, the 
arresting officer, John Williams of 
the Vernon constabulary, said that 
he could not remember whether 
the line .was solid, or broken at his 
side when he saw Miss Hubbard 
beginning to pass. He was driving 
two cars behind her in a line of 
traffic.

Prosecutor James Mirabile con
tended that, in any case, she had 
{lassed across the intersection of 
Thrall Rd., and that {lasslng at an 
intersection la an offense.

Judge Searlea Dearington point 
ed -out that she was not chsrged 
with that defense.

Ihe Judge dismissed a charge of 
failure- to drive to the right 
against Larry Floto, 2S, of Staf
ford Springs. Atty. Harold Garrity 
moved for dismissal after the {iros- 
eeutor asked for a continuance.

Prosecutor Mimbile told the 
court a state's witness wasoiot 
available because he is ill. . Atty. 
Garrity said this morning’s a{>- 
pearance was the third Floto has 
made in court on the charge and 
each time the case has bero con
tinued at the state’s request.

He argued that it was imtoir to 
cause him to 
work.

A  Rockville man, Arthur Wor
cester of 16 Florence St., was fined 
|21 for ^leeding after conducting 
his own defense in a radar arrest 
case.

The Judge held he had failed to 
introduce any testimony which re
futed the assumption that in driv
ing faster than the ]>oeted speed 
limit he was violating the s{>eed- 
ing law. He was arrested in Som
ers.

Lawrence Johnson of 222 E. Cen
ter S t was fined <15 for {Mssing 
a traffic control.

A  charge of violating an optical 
restriction on his driver’s license 
against Guy Mullen of 4 Hudson 
S t  was nolied. Mirabile said thero 
is no evidence that his license is 
restricted. .

The court continued imtUJJct 19 
the cases of Arthur Brickley, 36, 

130 Park St., charged, wito 
s{>eeding; and Howard Fellows, 33, 
of Hartford, charged with opar-' 
ating vdille his license was under 
suspension and with evading re- 
spo^blUty.

Hie case of Theodore Sterry, 34, 
of Bolton, charged with breach of 
the peace, was continued until 
Nov. 2. Sterry is hospitalized.

Obituary
Bfra Margaret V. Neville

Mrs. Margaret Faulkner hlevtile, 
88, wUa o f WlUam David Neville, 
85 Birch S t, died thia morning at 
Haneheater Memorial Hospital af
ter a long Illness, i

She vras born in Manchester. 
Aug. 13,. 1893̂  a daughter of the 
late Thomas and B^za Cdultar 
Faulkner, and had lived here all 
her life. Mrs. Neville waa a mem
ber of St. 'Hary’a B p i a c o p a l  
Church.

Survlvora, besides her husband. 
Include a son, B3don Neville; two 
sisters, Mrs. Tbomaa Dickson and 
Mra Eldith M c A d a m s ,  and a 
brother, Thomas Faulkner, all of 
Manchester, and seven grandchil
dren.

Funeral services vrill be held at 
S t  Mary’s E p i a e d p a l  Church 
Saturday 'at a time to be, an
nounced. Burial will be in ‘East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 4(X) Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friends may malm memorial con
tributions to the Book of Re
membrance at S t Mary’s Church.

Edward H. Helm
Rockville—Edwarr' H. HClm, 56, 

of 45 Windsor Avc., died at Rock
ville City Hospital last night.

He was born on May 24, 1905, a 
son o f the late Henry L  Helm and 
Martha Rauschenbach Helm, and 
had Uved herC aU his life.

Mr. Helm 'waa formerly employ
ed as a dresser at the Hockanum 
Mill, and more recently at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Cora Bowers Helm; two eons, 
Raymond E. Helm and Ronald F. 
Helm; fou:' sisters, Mrs. John 
Boucher, Mrs. Bmil Mazzela, Mra 
Howard Wheelock, and Mra John 
Reinertsen; and one granddaugh
ter, ail o f Rockville.

Funeral services wilf be held 
Saturday at 1 pm . at White-Gib- 
son Funeral Home, 65 Elm S t Hie 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congrogntlonal Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Gasoline Pump 
Moved O ff Base

A gasedine pump, at a station on 
penter St. at W. Middle Tpke. was 
struck lari night, apparently by a 
car, and pivoted from its base.

Patrolman Richard Sullivan is 
investigating the incident which 
occurrM sometime after the sta
tion closed at 10 o ’clock.

The pump will have to be re
placed.

Surgeons, AMA 
In Split on Fees

(Oonttnned from Page Ona)

opposed fee splitting on the ground* 
that it encourages a physician to 
refer his {Mitlents to the surgeon 
who gives .him the biggest split 
rather than to the best-quedified 
surgeon.

And splits are increasing, he 
charged. In some cases, he said the 
phymeian is getting 40 per cent 
of the surgical fee and in others 
it is as high as SO-SO.

Mrs. Lily E. Pemberton
Mrs. Lily E. Campbell Pember

ton, 82, of 31 Wells Ave., East 
Hartford, 'widow of Steve C. Pem
berton, died last night at her home 
after a short illness. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Marjorie FTeld, 
Frederick S. Pemberton and How
ard C. Pemberton, all of Manches
ter.

Survivors also include two other 
sMis in Florida and East Hartford, 
two other daughters in Hartford 
and East Hartford, a brother in 
Bhigland, nine grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at 1 p.m. at the Nevddrk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, with 
the Rev. Sherman W. Andrews of
ficiating. Burial will be in HUlsIde 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

FVienda may znUl at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mra Njhin Bentley
Mra Nina P. Bentley, 74, of 

North Berwick, Maine, and for
merly of Rockville, died yesterday 
in Sanford, Maine, after a long lU- 
ness.

She 'was born in Rockville, Aug. 
23, 1887, the' daughter of tile late 
John and Lucy Bennett MacDon
ald. She had Uved in Rockville 
for many years.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Frank Bentley of North Berwick; 
two sons, Rodney Bentley' o f North 
Berwick and Ehrerett ^ n tie y  of 
'Vernon; a daughter, Mra Albert 
Litvlnchyk of North Berwick; 17 
grandchildren, and 2 great-grmid- 
children.

Funeral services and burial wiU 
be held at the Luclna Memorial 
Chapel at Grove HUl Cemetery, 
Rock'viUe, tomorrow at 3 p.m.

CSiariea Thorne
Word has been received of the 

death last Sunday o f Charles 
Thorne, Gettysburg, Pa. He is the 
brother of Mrs. Harry M. Saund
ers, 94 Valley St. "

Isaac ttlar
Isaac Sklar, 77, father of Mrs, 

Betty Hall of Manchester, died yes
terday at his home, 121 Kensin^on 
St., Hartford, after a long illness.

Survivors also include his wife, 
Mrs. Miriam Pessin Sklar; four 
other daughtera in Wert Hartford,

Bloodmobile Draws 101 Pints; 
Banks Starts on Sixth aGUon

A  total of 101 pints of bloody 
were drawn, yesterday at fin 
American Red O oss bloodmohUa 
visit to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Leading the list o f above-a-gal- 
Ion donors was dharles A. Banks, 
240 Green Rd., who kept an a|>̂  
pointment to give the first pint 
of hts' sixth gallon.

Other donors who hit gaUpn 
marks were Peter Plumley, 3; 
Edgar E. Theriault, J. Mallon La- 
Shay, Ludwig Hansen and Mra 
Grace Agnew, each 2; and James 
Horvath,-!.

Sixty-nine apimintmenta were 
kept, and 32 walk-in donors gave.

Dbnora by ap|>ointment were as 
foUows:

Mra Helen Bogush. Georgs 
Blake, John S. Alvord, William A- 
Hanna, Werner HIrach, Malvln 
Carlson, Mrs. Ara Bramanis, Lean' 
Bramanis.

Also, Ronald Lang, Richard E. 
Lynne, Donald B. Alsbaui^, John 
C. Funke, Robert A. Blake, George 
Hansen, Samuel Moseley, Walter 
Mozzer, Renato Nicola.

Also, Mra John SulUvan, Vir|^I 
Hartzog, Ruasell Holmes. Robert 
Ostrander, Paul A. Boris, Geno 
Andreini, Mrs. Gloria Coro.

Also, Mrs. Ralph Schaller, Mrs. 
Doris Coughlin, Mrs. Margaret
Sumner, Charles A. Banks, Staa-

Jl.ley Matteson, Arthur H. Randal 
James F. Barry, Ridhard (Cart
wright, Stuart Lynn, Lawrence 
Abild. Conrad Banas, Miss Bar
bara Falkowski.

Also, Taleott O app ,. Mra .Vir
ginia R  Braun, Edward H. Glen- 
ney, Alfred Hunter,- Beveriy Har
vey, Mrs. Dorothy Gibson; M n. 
Ruth Ostrander, Mra Anna M., 
Lynch, WUIlam Hagepow.

Also, PhUUp Harrison, Roberf 
N i x o n ,  . Marion Buckler, Mra 
Gladys RtdoUl, Harold teirnett, 
Rkymond Sohuetz, Mrs. Ann Ra
ven, Mrs. Helen (Cunnlngh^, Mrs. 
Bertha Carter. *•

Also, Mrs. Virginia King, Mrs. 
Beatrice MacAlpine, Mrs.'Jean Kie- 
Uk, Mra Doris Rlvofia, Frederick .T. 
Baker. Albert N. ChuriUa, Mra 
Stanley Davis, Mra Valerie Star- 
kel, Mra Linda' Platz, Mrs. Con
stance Davey, Mrs. Margaret Dun- 
field.

Walk-in donors were as foUows: 
Arthur Lecaaire Jr., Harold H. 
Peterson, Mrs. Alice Xnsaldi, Wil
liam J. Taylor, Mrs. Harriet Mitch
ell, Miss Florence Schildge, Mra. 
Gladys A. Sheffield, John J, Jeffers, 
Miss Ann Wolfiram, William M. 
Baberern.

Also, Mrs. Marcella parna, Ar
thur B. Doane, Charles PhllUpk,
George Clapke, Peter Hansen, Ber- 

" John. M.l Hyde,nard Johnson,
Frank Kos.

Also, John Nuzum, Mrs. Ruth 
Raljih, David Pierce, Mrs. Cor- 
rean Mann, Mrs. Bertha Hart, 
Leonard Johnson, Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Verbarg.

Also, Miss Blaine Verbarg, Ger
ald Milimgtmi, John Chla|nitU, Dr. 
R. J. Chutter. '

wmdsor, and Hartford; eight 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

Funend services were to be held 
this afternoon at the Hebrew 
neral Home, 1061 Albany Ave., with 
burial m Beth Israel Synagogue 
Cemetery. - *
- Memorial week will be observed 
at the home of hia daughter, Mra. 
Milton LuUn, 15 Lawler Rd., West 
Hartford. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Hebrew Home 
for the Aged, 615 Tower Ave.

Oharies J. (Pete) MnlUgaa
Charles J. (Pete) Mulligan, 68, 

of Lake St., Vernon, and formerly 
of East Hartford, died suddenly 
yesterday aftemoan.- at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

He was horn In Waterbury, lived 
most of his life in East Hartford, 
and moved to Vernon five years 
ago.

Before his retirement three 
years ago, he was a boiler lns{>sc- 
tor for the state tor 25 years.

He was a member of Volunteer 
Hose Co. 3 o f East Hartford. He 
belonged to the St. Rose Men's 
Club of East Hartford and the 
Sacred Heart Men’s Club of Ver
non.

Survivors, besides his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Downey Mulligan, toclude a 
son, Richard C. Mulligan of Rich
mond, Va., three brothers, Arthur 
Mulligan qt Bloomfield, Joseph 
Mulligan of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and James Mulligan of Shelton; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Da'vld Sulli
van and Miss Anna Mulligan, both 
of East Hartford.

FUneral services will be held 
Saturday at 9:15 a.m. at the Ben- 
Jamto J. OUahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Mam St.. East Hartford, with 
a solemn Mass of requiem in St 
Roee Onirch, Blast Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will m ML St! Benedict 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. .

Funeralfi

F ^ e
James Hall

eral services for James Hall, 
63 Wadsworth SL, were held Tues
day afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, associate 
minister of Center Congregntlonal 
Church, officiated.

Burial was m the family plot in 
Ekmt Cemetery. Bearers were Wil
liam Taylor, Robert F. Sloan Sr., 
Robert F. Sloan Jr., and Robert 
J. Sloan.

The Herald regrets the error In 
yesterday’s funeral notice.

196 to 198
Hartford, Oct. 6 (4>>—The State 

Motor Vehicle De{>artment’8 daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Ruled ............................  196 198

Insurance Group 
' Spells Coverage
The town liability policy does 

not directly cover the use of school 
faclUties for anything except stu
dent activities.

The insurance advisory commis. 
Sion made that ruUng after study- 
mg the liabiUty {X)Ucy.

^ i s  means that PTA groups, 
religious groups, service clubs, pro
fessional or Junior baU teams 
aren't covered when they use 
school faculties, and the advisory 
committee is advising, that the 
school board require these groups 
to furnish their own coverage.

The town assumes liability when 
the board of education aUows the 
use of ilk facilities, said the com
mitted. .

Driver Forgot
Brake Was On

Firemen from the 8th District 
Fire De{>artment were called out 
this morning and found that the 
smoke m a truck was caused by 
the fact that the driver had driven 
with his emergency brake set.

The mddent occurred about 7:80 
at Woodbrldge St. near number 
202. •

A false alarm was sounded about 
6:15 this morning from Box 35 at 
Chestnut and Park Sts.

Hospital Notes
'Visiting hoars are Z to 8 p.m. 

for aU areas, exeq>t maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6 :M  
to 8 pan.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 aan. to 8 pjn. Vlsltms 
are requested not to smoke In pa- 
tleat’e roofaie. No more than ^ o  
visitors at one time patient.

Patient# Today: 216 
a d m i t t e d  "YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Theresa Hoffman, 35 Mt. Nebo Pi.; 
George Lathrop, 42 FTanklin St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Neville, 85 Birch 
S t ; Miss Gail Williams, 2 White 
St.,.Rockville: Henry Lafferty, 228 
Oak St.; Mrs. Florence MUler, 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; George 
Gifford, 28 CampbeU Ave., Vernon; 
Earl Maguire," Tankeroosan Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Itorothy Swansoh, 62 
Summer St.; Leonard Giglio, RTO. 
2; Joseph Tanvsey, Springfield, 
Mass.; Maureen Oubtll. Wappmg; 
Robert Titcomb, RFT> 2; Irey De- 
Witt, Wappmg; Mrs. Aimette 
Pletras, ToUand; Miss Marjorie 
Stajus, East Windsor *H1U; FYed 
Rowley, Amston; Andrew Dlubac, 
40 Oakwood St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richfield, 11 
Crown St., Rockirllle.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert vGeraves, Cry
stal Lake Rd., RockVllle.

RockviUe-V ernon

Roller Skating 
Begins Tonight

FEEL LIKE A 
TEXAS IMILLIONAIRE!

OU weDfi arfiiiH t W  
miljr thiiiffi that 
^Srork while yoa 
fitaep!”  Toor sav- 
ingfi here keep (m 
• • n riB f E X T R A  
BIBRC7 for FOB 
BMinth ia, BKmth
o «t Start fifiving
hfiKfi rfignlarljrl

OPEN TODAY 

UNTIL 8 PAL

c
^U M tER  & iSU P P LY  CO.

Opin 8 fo 5 Every Day 

Including Saturdays

What YOU should know about 
Combination Windows

I
Number 1 of a series

It’s the little thinp, as well as the big, that make a 
combination Aluminum Window a quality product and' 
a good buy. McKinney Combination Windows by 
“American,” for instance, have stainless steel springs 
In the catches. You're hbt particularly conscious of 
them unless your windows are cheaply made with .steel 
springs. Then they rust, stick, fall out entirely. There 
are over 15 features like this in McKinney Combination 
Windows. That’s what makes them such big values at14.95ea.

the low McKinney priM. Drim in, or call us (MI S-2141) 
and getjdl the detail; including McKinney’s Gluaranteed
Service.

Installation ;s

R O U T E  4 4 A - B O L T O N  N O T C H - M l  3-2141
. EVSBETT T. UcKlNNEY, Owner

The firat roller akating aesrion 
of the aeason, sponsored by the. 
Rockville Recraatlon Oommisrion, 
will be held tonight In Town HaU. 
Tile oommlmlon has tentatively 
scheduled eubaequent sessions on 
Thursday nights. (

Uae of the second floor meeting 
room in tlM town hall naai been 
granted by the board of aelectmen 
for the skating prbgram.

Skating wUl bis aui>erviaed and 
planned by the Rialto ^ U er Skat
ing Seirvlce o f Springfield.

There 'wiU be two akating per
iods tonight, from 5 to 7 and 7 to 
6 p.m., the former for youngsters 
and'the latter for older children 
and adults.

Admission will be charged. Shoe 
skAtes will be available for those 
who have nfme.

Continued use of the hall for the 
skating program will .be considered 
by the'selectmen in their Tuesday 
meeting.

First Selectman George E. Rii- 
ley said the hall has been opened 
for recreation activity in past 
years, notably roUer skating and 
iMudcetballr
. However, Rialey said, the new 

board In its first meeting should 
make any official policy renudlng 
the hall’a use. He said he told rec
reation cmnmlssioners during the 
weekend to uae the hall tonight.

Last year, recreation actlvitlea 
were )>ennltted In the hall as long 
as the activities were su{>erviaed. 
Youngsters playing basketball one 
year damaged chain and pulled 
lights out o f the celUng.

With the opriUng of the akating 
program, the recreation commis- 
rion announced that a number of 
special skating events had been 
planned, mchidmg a s{>eed skating 
exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph R. Coulom- 
be of 38 Grove St., RockvUle, will 
help supervise the ekating. There 
will be classes m speed skating and 
skate dancing. Registrations will 
be taken toni^t.

Car Smacks Pole, 
Man Hospitalized
Andrew J. Dlubac, 41, of 40 Oak- 

wood Rd., blacked out behind the 
wheel of his car last night and 
struck a utility pole on Main SL 
near St. Bridget’s Church.

He is seriously ill at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where author
ities said he had suffered a heart 
attack. He received chest injuries 
in the crash.

He is not in the special care zone 
and a hospital spokesman said he 
is not in critical condition.

JAPS CITE HIGH FALLOUT 
Tokyo, Oct. 5 (dV-Ram and 

dust over Japan continue to show 
an abnormiuly' high rate of ra
dioactivity m the wake of Soviet 
nuclear blasts, the Central Me
teorological Agency re(K>rted to
day. Hie count was 1,620 per 
liter |ier minute in rain over 
Afilta m northern Ja(>an. The 
normal count is lees than 50. 
Tokyo, the world’s largest city, 
registered 330 counts.

RockvM^Verfton

Chamber Picks Woman 
For Post of Manager

J Mra. Doris V. Thompsop of Skte-^i 
ner Rd., Vernon, will be the fftst 
manager, a  new poaltion, of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com
merce, her duUea to begin Oct. 16. 

Announcement of the poet and
the apporntment came today from 
Jtten H. Moffat, chambei^ presi
dent,

Moffat said the post of manager 
is not a replacement for the exe
cutive secretary’s poet, which was 
vacated Aug. 14 by James C. Salta.

A apecial chamber committee is 
still seekmg a person to fill that 
position, Moffat said.

Mrs. Thompson will be called on

<38.54 at caiarles Benton’s shop 
The, check bounced,on South St. 

police said.

Vemon and TaloottvIUa nfiws is 
handled through the H enid’a 
Rockville bureau, 5 W. Main fit., 
TB 5-3186 or BO 9.6797.

State News 
Roi^ndup

Mra Doris V. Thompson
to perform a public relations serv
ice for the chamber, working pri
marily with its merchants’ di'vl- 
sion.

"We hope to set up a program 
to call on all members of the divi
sion," Moffat said, "and to stimu
late interest of citizens in cham
ber affairs in the community.”

Mrs. Thom{>8on has a number of 
years of experience in chamber 
work, althou^ not m a full-time 
capacity.

She has done public relations and 
liaison work tor chambers of Com 
.merce m Key 'West and West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and te Norfolk, Va., 
where her husband, a retired Navy 
commander, was stationed.

Mrs. Thomiison has settled in 
Vernon to stay, Moffat said. Her 
husband, Lt. Cmdr. (ret.) James 
L. Thompson, is ■with (Combustion 
Engineering In South Windsor.

Mrs. Thompson’s post will be 
above that of the present clerical 
post in the chamber, held by Mrs. 
Doris Weller. Mrs.- Weller will con
tinue at the chamber office, Moffat 
said.

Police Arrest
A "rubber check" turned over to 

Rockville Police prompted the po
lice to arrest an. Ashford man yes
terday on a charge of fraudulent 
issue of a check.

Louis C. Gagne Jr., 20, was pick
ed up by State PoUce on a Rock
ville warrant and will appear m 
the 12th Circuit Court’s Manches
ter session Oct. 26.

Gagne posted $100 bond. Police

(Oonttnned frata Page Ona)

AH efforts will be mhde, he said 
yesterday, to convince the people 
of the need for such legialation.

Dempsey also said eveiy effort 
would be made to obtam passage 
of a state law requiring chemical 
tests for dnmken drivmg.

Bills on these matters were re
jected by the recent session of the 
General Assembly.

Dempeey’s remarks were made 
at the annual (Jovertior’a Day
luncheon of the Rotary Club, prior 

lanm uy.to his touring the Danbury Fair.
State PoUce, be said, often fail 

to obtam convictions because of 
the lack of a tew that governs 
mai^mum s)>eed8.

Under such a law, exceeding the 
maximum would be prime facie 
evidence of speeding. It would not 
mean that a driver could exceed 
posted limits.

Toom ey Confirms 
Garibaldi Election

W H E N  A  M A N  S A Y S :

i  BOUGHT MY USED CAR FROM 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES”

Y O U  K N O W  THEN
HE D ID N 'T  BUY F R O M  A  N O B O D Y .
E V E R Y B O D Y  H A S  H E A R D  O F

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  SALES
TH E  H O M E  O F

S A F E T Y -T E S T E D  U SED  C A R S  

★  '

We strongly recommend that you inspect and test-drive one of these 
“ Safety-Tested." cars toi^ght and see what thorough reconditioning means.

’61 OLDS. , SAVE!
Super 88 Holiday Cou{>e. 
Very low mileage.

*60 OLDS. $3395
‘ Deluxe 98 convertible. Just 
loaded with extras.

’60 FORD $1695
Fairlane 500 4-^door. Radio, 
heater. An economy ‘ ‘6’ ’ 
with standard transmis
sion.

’60T-BIRD' $3295
2-door hardtop. In "Mint” 
condition.

’60 C0RVA1R $1605
Model 700 4-door. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

’60CHEV. $2395
Impala " 6”  2-door hardtop., 
Radio, heater, standa^ 
transmission. Extra clean!

'60 DESOTO $2395
4.door sedan. Very low 
mileage.

’60 PONT. $2695
4-door hardtop. Showroom 
condition. Jet black.’

’59 OLDS. $2195
"88” ,2-door sedan. Fully 
equipped.

’59 FORD $1895
Fairlane’ 500 convertible. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic. 
Clean throughout.

’58 OLDS. $1995
Deluxe "98” Holiday Se
dan. AU power equipment 
and many extras.

’58CHEV. $1295
Biscayne 2-door. Heater, 
Power GUde. New pamt

’58 DODOE $1250
Coronet V-8 2-door hard
top.

’58 CHEV.
Impala " 6” convertible. 
Real sharp!

WEEKEND SPECIALS

$145 ■*54 CHCY.
4-door.

•55 PONT.
4-door.

•53 BUICK
4-door.

•55 PLYM.'
4-door.

•54 DODGE
4-door.

•54 PACKARD
; 4-door.

•51 MERCURY
14-door.

$195

$145

$195

$95

$95

$145

MANCHESTER. OLDSMOBILE
= = = = =  MOTOR SALES'̂

V RAY DWYER, Usted Car Manager 
612 WEST CENTER STHEET— MI 8-2411 

Opon Eveningfi Monday Through I^day and Saturday Afternoons
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Youth Charged 
In jBimker 

One-Car Crash

-Town CUerk David C. Toomey 
has confirmed the election o f John 
Garibaldi as constable m Monday’s 
votmg.

There had been a question be
cause Garibaldi polled 370 votes 
on the Democratic ticket and 39 
votes on the Independent slate, 
llie  town clerk has ruled that both 
figures shall be used m tallying 
Garibaldi’s vote.

If the total vote had not been 
allowed Garibaldi would have lost 
election to Democrat Irvin A. Du
pre, who received 372 votes. Dupre 
was named a special constable by 
the selectmen Tuesday.

The town clerk said both votes 
for Garibaldi were allowable be
cause the voting machine is set up 
to prohiliit a voter ^ ’om castmg 
more than one vote for a candi
date whose name appears on two 
slates.

A spokesman at the secretary of 
state’s office told The Herald to
day, however, that the baUot waa 
set up improperly if Garibaldi’s 
name appeared in two different 
columns. ''

On the Democratic alate, his 
name was listed in Column 21. On 
the independent slate.it appeared 
in Column 20.

Following an accident on Bun- 
ken'Hill Rd. last night, Bobbrt P. 
Santagata, 17, of 180 Roaatts fit, 
New Haven; Was arrested by fitath 
Trooper Francis M. Keene Jr. of 
the Colcheater Troop and charged 
with' spe'edteg and drlvtog oh the 
left on k cilrtre. Santagata wiU ap
pear in the 12th Circuit Court in 
Manchester on Oot. 23.

According to the state poUce, 
, Santagatfi's car came around a 
' curve at the foot of a hill, hit a 
tree and came to rest against n 
sdeond tree, half o ff and half on 
the road. The car was towed from 
the scene.

Two passengers in the car, 
Thelmg Falcetta, of Asplnall Dr., 
and Unda dirtls of Old State Rd., 
were taken to'the Manchester Me
morial Hospital by a passing mo
torist. They were given outpatient 
treatment and released. i> 

FeUowshIp Invitation
Young people in Grades 9-12 who 

would like to Join the Pilgrim Fel
lowship of Andover Congregational 
Church are mvited to meet at the 
church at 2 p.m. Sunday. Trans, 
portatlort wUl be provided to Camp 
Laurel m Lebanon for an after
noon of recreation to be followed 
by a candlelight mduction serv, 
ice.

Cars will take their passengers 
home shortly after 8 p.m. Each 
person is asked to b r i^  his own 
box riipper and beverage.

At the 9:45 a.m. worship serv
ice at the Congregational Church 
on Sunday, the Rev. Willard Tho-

teen ^  teka tor hla> sermon tople.
eparad."

Tho church council win meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. It ia impor
tant that all boards and commit- 
tees be represented.

Mrs. George Nelson, ' Gordon 
MacDonald and the Rev. Mr. Tho- 
men will represent the church at 
the 94Ui annual ipfi'lteg of the 
Connecticut Conference of Congre- 
atiimal Chrlstlsm Oiurches te 
lew Britain on Tuesday and 

Wednesday. ^
The first laymen’s meeting of 

the Tqlland Association wlU be 
held in the Andover Congregation
al Church Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. Men 
mtereried are asked to make sup
per reservations with Howard 
Stanley.

Mancheater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-801$. ^

Emanuel to Fete 
Dads, Daughters

Emanuel Churchmen wlU spon
sor its annual father-daughter 
banquet tomorroWvSt 6:30 p.m. In 
Luther Hall at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

After .dinner, to be served by 
Emanjiel Churchwomen, Gilbert 
Hunt will show, picturea and give 
a talk on the Phinney-Hunt tour of 
the U.S. Eric Anderson wni be 
toastmaster; LeMoyne Boleman, 
Intern, will give the mvocation, 
and the Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, the benediction; Erland 
Johnson will be song leader, and 
‘William Stephens pianist.

T he, committee in charge in
cludes Roy C. Johson chairman; 
Lennart Johnson, Charles Pettis, 
Harold McIntosh, Kenneth Bensen 
and Thomas Turner.

Dinner-Rally Set 
By Methodist Men
South Methodist Church will be 

host $o the Methodist Men of Great
er Hartford at an 11th annual fel
lowship dinner and rally , Oct. 17 at 
6:30 p.m.

Guest ai>eaker will ba the Rev. 
Garfield H. Thompson, pastor of 
Trinity Methodist Church, Windsor. 
His topic will be "The Church of 
My Dreams.”

Women of S o u t h  Methodist 
Chwch will serve the dlimei! for 
which reservations muat be made 
by Monday, OcL 9, by calling Wil
liam Hooker, 77 Erie St.

The Rev. Mr. Thompaon was as
signed to the wmdsor Methodist 
Church in June after serving a pas
torate in Seaford, L. I., N. Y., for 
10 years. There will be 8{>eclal mu
sic and a hymn sing.

. Nofice
W E HAVE D A ILY. 
DWVERY TO  THE

B O L T O N

A R E A

L E N O X
P H A R M A C Y

2Y9 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL Ml 9-0896

MANCHESTER MILLS

DISCOUNT WORLD
A T THE GREEN •  511 BAST MIDDLE TPKE.

FREE PARKING #  AM-CONINTIONEO •  Ml 9^1509

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN ^$1410 W IU  HOLD ANY PURCHASE

O P EN  10 AM. to 10 P.M. M O N . thru S A T .

GIRLS  ̂BULKY KMT

Sweaters
* 2 .8 4

URLS’ 24>c. 
COORDINATES

’ 2.00
100% Orion cardigans and 
sll|M>ns. New fall oolora 
and atylea Sizes 3-14.

Plaid and solid skirts in 
Orion and wool or flannel, 
with matching vests or 
contrasting knit blouses. 
Sizes 8-14.

G4MLS* ,

1

1 ' g W LS* 2 -P c .

Slim Jim Sets 1

1
PAJAMAS

’ 2 .8 4
1

1

1
’ 1 .8 7

Treated Yrith permalon ahrlnkage eontrnl. 
100% combed cotton Jaraey, folly lined slim 
Jims. -Stzeo S-6x.

1

1

1

Neweet fianhei print., novelty lace, piped 
aad nylon trlma. Tailored and akl ntylaa. 
SIzea 4-14.

LADIES*

LADIES^

Blouses
’ 1 -8 7

SKIRTS
WOBIEN’ S—MISSES’— 
JUNIORS’—PETITES*

’ 3 .8 4
Maui tailored wash *b wear. Button down col
lar with {termaneat aewn in collar stay#, eea- 
vertible 2-way cuff. All the aew fall eoh>n 
■ad atylea. SIzea 82-36. .

Sheaths, edl around pleats 
aad boxed. (deats. Plalda 
aad ' solids In dyed-to- 
matoh sweater, colors, 
sixes S-16. 22-30.

)  ■

M E N ' S

11
1

1
t O Y S *  '

Flannel Shirts 11 PARKAS

’ 1 .5 9 11
1

’ 6 . 5 4
Wao^ *aaO ujimd vvltii qn ilt U nln g  In plalda

1 00%  eottea, taUorod to perfeeUon. g o e r- 1 aad aoilia. Some vvlth detachable hoods.

■atead weahahin SoUda aad piaida. S -M -Ia .\ 1
1

SIzea 4-S. O th e r, to  $7.87.

We'rt <0 
sure of the 
fiiM quolity 
ofA&P's 
Meats that 
we dare to 
offer this--

DOUBU YOUR
MONEY BACK

G U A R A N T E E !

LOW  REGULAR PRICES!
B o n e l e s s  C h u c k  R o a s t

G r o u n d  C h u c k  ‘̂Alirl.79=
B e e f  F o r  S t e W i n g L.7r
S l i c e d  B e e f  L i v e r u 4 3 =

S k o r t  R i b s  o f  B e e f u49<=

S p a r e  R i b s  fresh « corned14 65*=

C h u n k  L i v e r w u r s t u 5 9 =

S k i n l e s s  F m n k f o r t s  4'̂”1.63'=
L u n c h e o n  M o n t

BOZ QACPKG 97
V a r i e t y  P a c k

12 OZ A AC PKG OV
S u p e r - R i g h t  O l i v e  L o a f

BOZ AACPKG 97

WE W A N t YOU TO BE CONVINCED OF THE DELICIOUS GOODNESS 
OF AAR'S MEATS -  SO WE MAKE THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER!

A&P Meets are always sold with a money-back guarantee, but this week 
we'll give you DOUBLE YO UR M O NEY BACK if our meat fails to please 
you in every w ay. Select any meat product —  whether beef, lamb, pork, 
veal; prepare it your favorite way. Then, if you don't agree that it is as 
tender, juicy and delicious as meat you have been buying elsewhere at 
higher prices, A&P Super-AAarkets will cheerfully refund double your pur
chase price.
W e make this challenging offer because we have so much confidence in 
the high quality of our meats . . .  and because we want you to discover 
their goodness for yourself without risking a penny! And at A&P all items 
are priced and sold at the advertised price . . . never higher.

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A LITY, GENUINE SPRING, W HOLE (OVEN-READY lb 55c)

LAMB LEGS-»>47‘
LAMB COMBINATION SHOULDiR CHOK 

AND mW MfAT IB
2 9 c

COffff PR/aS RtDUClDl
Moxwtll HotfSfi 
BfiKh-Nut Cofffifi 
ChoM A Sanborn

FANCY

SLICED
BACON
SUPER- I ALL 
RIGHT GOODer 65

SUPER-RIGHT Q UALITY, PORK PICNIC ROAST

Fresh Shoulders >35*

5
Super-Right Quality, Heavy Steer (SRAIGHT CUT lb 69e)

Froth Britket A O ®  
Front Cut LB

rvi î I • ' iwwvjr V#

Pot Roast LB

More For Your Money 
-  Ann Page Fine FeedsI

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

LINK SAUSAGE
SUPER-RIGHT

SAUSAGE MEAT

SUPER-RIGHT SLICED
l*49' BOLOGNA il»f« 5 3 'w ii«s 27»

REAOY.TO-COOK
U1 4 5 '  HADDOCK F ilin s “ 49*

D M aA m m a PAGE P..ch, Pin*.pp!e 1 LI 4  CC 
rrVSVrVN S Apricot S lb jar <1c JAg

Save Cash NOW at A&P!
"16c OPP"
^ ] | 0  M M TniM  (  II  UN ^9°

Ann Poge Mnyonnoisa 
Tomoto Soup ANN PAGE 4

AGI

SPECIAL
QUARTS

AliP't All PurpM. Oil "7* OPP”
dtxolo «tmt56‘

1 0 < / 1 oz
CANS

E l b o w  M a c o r o n i  z / oT pkgI m .  pkg  5 9 '
A ph m a  Ia IIu  Ann P*g.-ln Riuiibl. IIBiecAAC 
--SU pB  iW l l j  Old F.ihlon«j GItii gliM * •

DHERGENT

Oxydol 77<
"2c OPP"
B g h g  CLUNSCR 2 27**
"2c OPF'

A n n  P a g e  K e t c h u p 2 " z r U f L — A QUAKER 4 0Z
f f f f I N l  RUFFED FKG 1 /

6 r a p .  J t l l y  2 3 '  ' 1 5 '  3 7 '

QUAKER 
PUFFED

AUNT JEMIMA ^8c OPP^
RUTTERMILK B e O Z A g C  

FANCAKC m  J O

B A fin e  DOSTON STYLE 11D 15 OZ AQC
D O l i n i  OR WITH TOMATO SAUCE CAN ^ ^

Mix
"4c OPP"
Fluffo SHORTENING S LB CAN a r

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
Ann Pago In Old 9 et 3 5 '=
PMhIon.d GI.U giMt

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  .TANDiN^l^itoE q t 3 5 '=

HIGH SCORE

BUHER
Sunnyfield 1 Lb. Print T A C  

PRICE REbUCBD "W

B a j I  D l l U u f *  CANNON, 21x27", SOLID 1 A A  
■ IIIO W 5 STRIPES .nd COLORS EA I .A TSTRIPES *nd COLORS EA

E t m o n d  B l a n k M s  » 3 . 2 9

g . e :  L i g h t  B u l b s  i s r ; : ’  i s ' j . * ; ,  3 3 '

s1.00— RaMrvas Any Ham Below 
On ABF's Easy lay-Away Plant 
Inquira at Stera.

P l a y m o b i l e  

D r e a m  K i t c h e n  

B e a u t y  P a r l o r  

M a n  i n  S p a c e  

S e t

JUST LIKE A 
REALGAR EACH 
COMPLETE SET OP 

176 PIECES EA 
COMPLnESETOP 
HAIR STYLINGS EA 

THE MOST EXCITING 
TOY EVER MADE EA 

PIRE CHIEF HOOK, LADDER, PUMP TRUCK 
UNBREAKABLE HELMET and LANTERN EA

11.88
11.86
11.68
11.88

6 . 9 9

GREEN GIANT
Com t"tm<<tyi.e 2 il*u.i 45*
FRENCH'S
Petotofis '**̂ **T 7WPKC.33'
HERB OX, BEEF, CHICKEN, ONION

Bouillon CvbM
BLUE RIBBON
Nopkins 4 fkm»p»*39‘
SAIL* DETERGENT -  22ox can 43.
Liquid i i« u.25'
SAIL DETERGENT -  47 oz pkg Bl.
Powdered i»«FKt2 3 '
COLDSTREAM
Pink Salmon tmhun4 3 ‘̂
AtP
Cefftfi mmrr io ez kz 1.39
KEEBLER

Soltinei ' “ «« 29'
A4P Frox»n, Cut and Franch Styl.

Green Beam 2 ’” ^” 39'
A&P FROZEN

Broccoli 2 “ t*«39'

SWEET & jyiCY

GRAPEFRUIT p i n k  5 f o r  49
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS ONE PRICE g% 
ONLY X  LBS

MdNTOIH 2'A INCH MINIMUM
APPLSS 41.U4 49'

fresh green

CABBAGE IBS'

ready-t o -Use o n e  price o n ly

SPINACH io««llofk6 29'
o n e  price o n l y

CARROTS 1 LieiuB

RED-RIPE
TOMATOES «*uoctn25'

ONE PRICE ONLY

PARSNIPS « « " lUCILLS^g^  ̂ t,'

U.S. n o . 1 SIZE A
POTATOES hl*««49'

REGALO PERENIAL

GRASS SEED I L I I U ^ *  .

0
C

A&P Coffee Prices Down .
Eight O^Clock 3 ibbaâse bag 55
Red Circle Coffee 3 lb bag 1.71 BAG 59=
Bokar Coffee 31b bag 1.83

1 LB 
BAG 6 3 ‘ . a(-

Apple Pie 
Orange

JANE PARKER 
REG. PRICE 59c

CHIFFON Cake
snciAi 3 9

REG. 63c SPEC. 49'JANE PARKER i t  A C

^  I ffiffiS --,-.— Deluxe Duncan Hines A  IBViOZ 
C Q l C e  f V l I X e S  Ass't.Varieties—special O  PKGS . I  •

Heinz Ketchup S P K IA L BOT 25‘
A&PjFROZEN

Broccoli 2 2 9 '

lono Cut Wax Beans 2 ^c^ 31*̂
2  151^02Green Beans RELIABLE

A&P
CANS 29'

F l o r i e n t  D e o d o r a n t

COLGATE

SPRAY J ^ C
CAN

r '
KUTICHMIR

Wheat Germ
HARTZ

Dog Yummies

l IM P K t  3 7 ^  

p'npKC

Green Beans fren̂ style 2 xans 37'
A&P Sliced Beets 
Sauerkraut

4 )  1 LB '
jC cans 4 b 7

a &p-̂ price
REDUCED

2 °1 LB11 OZ «  jffiC
CAf̂ S ilD ’

.r;uf ikw . la Ikli id (u u M M . tlmi Sal., id .  7 
4 iffK tIn  H  * : l  A4F tm i M vkiu  la U li camanwlu 4 «lclaH>

5
P i l l s b u r y  D e l u x e  

C a k e  M i x e s
ASSORTfo FUVORS

p k g S ^

-------------------------- ^ -̂---------------------

CHOCOLATE

N m I I m  Q u ik  * t e ' » 4 5 '

STRAWKRRY

N f it t lm  Q u ik  u < p F « 4 r

RICH AND FLAVORFUL

N e c t o r  T e a  B a g s

4 8 e c r 5 5 ' ;

A j o x  C l e o n s e r

A  140Z « | C  21 OZ A A C  
A  pkgs 9  1 PKG A « »

F o b

D H M g . i i t

IGE PKG ^ C  GT PKG 7 A C  
B«OPP 9 V  JOcOFP / A

D i o l S o a p

A  REG A A C  A  BATH A A C
A  bars a 7  i . BARS 9 7

R.dMm Be Coupon from (if., 
took ' or tm irJ.y  Evonltig PoM

\  '
A u ick

Q u o k f i r O o t s  4 3 '
a

REGULAR

Q u o k t r O o f s  i» m p k c 2 1 '
■

M Y - T -H N E

P u d d in g s  4 pkcs4 1 ' 

F ill in g s  ' K  4 fkcs4 1 ' 

P u d d in g s  2  « «  2 3 '

G o l d  M e d a l  

F l o u r

S U  e r e  25LB A  | A  
b a g  9 3  b a g  A « I 7

C l o r o x  B l e a c h

PLASTIC BOTTLE

OT 2 2 '= o i I  3 9 =  oAt 6 3 =

C o l o

C o t  o r  D o g  F o o d

A  15UOZ A A C  
A  CANS A ”

G e r b e r ' s  B o b y  F o o d  

S t r a i n e d  9  ja r s  9 5 ^  

J u n i o r  6  ja r < 9 2 '=

CHKKIN OP THI l U
T u n a  'VK'TKPMK 7K  CAR 3 9 '

CHICKEN OP THI SiA
O if t f it ic  4Vk«e*R3 7 ‘

I

R e y n o l d s  W r o p  

A l u n i i n u m

25 FT ROLL A A C  75 FT A A C  
PKG 9 9  R o a / ”

■ . '

L e s t o i l  - V
• ,.4  ̂ ■ ,

■r, : : J ‘ - /

. X V ‘ .i

i t

i•-w<

i



Rjr^JOHN ORVBBR 
A large Audience WM'on hand to 

Uften politely to Joan Sutherland 
who tha current season of
concerts a t UOonn last evening. 
Tha audience was apparently not 
much Impressed, and neither was 
[. At least we were pretty well 
sgreemenU and- at variance wl< 
the lavish critical praise that has 
previously Men her good fortune.

George Bernard Shaw, speaking 
of "critics who felt It to be' their 
duty to adm ire...and who were at 
a loss to see what they should ad- 
mlrfe," once commented; "Critics 
are only human. .If they see no 
excellehces, they will i n v e n t  
some.” s.

Actually .M iss Sutherland has 
seme excellences, including fine 
breath control, a marvelous triU, 
and a. magnificent vocal timbre. 
The latter quality is a  happy ac
cident of creation; her faults, on 
the other hand, are her own.

Her most noticeatSle fault is her 
appalling diction. Amohg other 
numbers she sang Johann Strauss’ 
‘‘Fruehlingstlmmen,’' but I haven’t 
the slightest idea what language 
she chose for this performance. 
Only etray syllables were intelligi
ble, and Riey might have been bad 
English, French or Italian, 
might have gone back stage and 
Inquired, hut 1 didn’t .feel it was 
worth w hile..

This was probably the w o r s t  
numbed on -the program; her in
tonation was likewise unintelli
gible. Her semitones were fre
quently neither Just, diatonic, nor 
chromatic, and her “Tempo di 
valse"^ was suited to a  Valt* by 
Granados, but not to one by 
Strauss.

On the other hand, she did the 
three opening numbers by Handel 
in a very lovely manner, if you 
overlook the fact that you couldn't 
understand a word. No, I take that 
back; I got one word in Uie first 
number, two in the second, and 
three In the third. She Improved, 
you see.

In William Shield's “Light as 
T h i s t e d o w n , ” I got a whole 
phrase which was: “With Joy in 
my heart.” Perhaps this extreme 
attention to diction was too much 
for her, for in this number her in 
tonatlon suffered more than usual. 
‘ Her husband, Richard Bonynge, 

accompanied her at the piano, and 
proved to be a far better musician 
than she. He is extremely clever, 
and when Miss Sutherland gets 
off pitch he gets off the corres
ponding piano key with incredible 
celerity, so that the variance be
tween them is noticeable only to a 
very careful listener.

lite  audience, appivciative of 
his abilities, twice gave him more 
applause than they alloted to the 
soloist, and it might be added, 
with Justice. The teamwork of 
husband and wife is very enter
taining.

There is the fascination of a 
“perch” act in the circus, where 
a young lady' performs acrobatics 
at the tbp" of the pole held by an 
“understander.” Just as the young

REMODEL

U Thant over assembly President 
Mengi Slim of Tunisia and Fred
erick H. Boland of Ireland, who 
presided over the assembly last 
year. Informed sources^said.

One diplomat said Slim was en
countering opposition not only 
from Israel, which is against any 
Arab getting the Job, but also from 
France, still smarting over recent 
'Tunisian efforts to oust it from 
the Mediterranean port of Blserte.

The informant added that Brit
ain was cool toward Slim on 
grounds an Arab would be too 
controversial a figure In such a 
sensitive post. He also recalled 
that Slim had Incurred bitter re
sentment of South Africa when he 
criticised racial conditions in that 
country in his opening speech to 
the assembly last month. '

Delegates who have been taking 
part in negotiations over choosing 
a temporary successor for Ham- 
marskjold aqid Boland's chances 
had been virtually discounted, since 
he appeared only to have support 
of some European nations.

The change in the U.S. position 
removed one hurdle in the path of 
getting a successor named. But 
there still remains the Soviet de
mand that whoever is named shall 
have three deputies from Commu
nist, West and neutral nations with 
whom he must consult.

Nations seeking to work up an 
acceptable formula were reported
ly trying to get the Russians and 
Americana to agree that the in

terim secretary-general should ap
point a certain number of assist- 
ants whom he could call on for ad
vice If he chose.

India last night threw its sup
port behind the idea of a single, 
strong executive at the head of the 
U.N. Speaking . in the assembly 
policy debate. Defense Minister V. 
K- Krishna Menon assailed Rus
sia’s troika plan as impractical.

"We do not believe in an execu-. 
tive that has three heads function
ing with one able to operate 
against another," said Menon. He 
said that his government opposed 
any plan that would include a 
built-in veto, but he thought it pos
sible to reach agreement on an in
dividual executive who could ap
point "five or six deputies.’’

He pleaded with the United 
States and Russia to reach overall 
agreement "for the interest of the 
United Nations."

gSt9,([j00 FOR I GROTON 
Washington.- Oct. 5 (g>) — The 

federal government is . g i v i n g  
$826,000 to the Groton (Conn.) 
school district to help it meet ex
penses,' Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., announced today.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said yesterday his directive of 
a week ago, canceling certain un- 
collectable bills, was no reflection 
on Paul Cervini’s ability as a col
lector of revenue. )

“Mr. Cervlnl is charged with at- 
ternpting to collect taxes, water 
and sewer bills, a-td other accounts 
as they are turned over to him by 
various operating departments, 
and does so diligently and per
sistently.

“Annually; as the directors 
know, Mr. Cforvinl pre.sents a list 
of uncollected taxes because of in
ability to collect and for various 
reasons. . I

"We do not seem to have a pro
vision for doing this sort of thing 
for other accounts receivable.

“. . . ’This procedure is one that 
private enterprise is familiar with, 
and I am sure that various busi
nesses, public utilities, newspapers 
and others have been required, 
from time to time, to take these 
steps.”

For AO '

Gobti'sPli
Can PAUL

(Fonuarly wtOi Pm _____
H i t  MIRN8IDB A m  

BAST HARTFORO - 
JA 8-SOM sir Ml AA4TS

Deliveries Oally te

Aluminum 
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors . $59̂ 5

Pina butanattOB. ^

MANCHSSnn 
AWNINO CO.

PRONE MI 9-8091

Mott’s Opens Market at Green
Yes! We have some bananas, too! may be the thinking of Joseph Mott, president of Mott’s Su
permarkets, his g;randson Barry' Baskind, 6, and Mrs. Aaron Cook who sold the land that now houses 
Mott's sixth supermarket which officially opened today on E. Middle Tpke. Radio and TV person
ality' Kathy Godfrey greeted patrons who visited the expansive shopping facilities with its featured 
lounge area, community meeting hall, public rest rooms, beauty parlor and an all-electric kitchen. 
(Herald photo b.v Oflar'a).

YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT

CHESTER
FURRIERS

82 BURKE ROAD 
ROCKVILLE

MI 8-1827
OaU Rockville Collect: 

TR 5-6929 or JA 2-5602

lady wobbles from side to side 
on the pole, Miss Sutherland wob- 
bfes in the matter of intonation. 
In both cases the audience is en
thralled with the possibility that 
the performer may fall off alto
gether. The .“understander” (fre
quently a husband in the circus, 
too) invariably manages to cor
rect any Imbalance so things 
come to a happy' cohclusion.

At the end of thd program Miss 
Sutherland made a substitution 
for the announced "Lo Hear The 
Gentle Lark,” by Bishop. She of
fered about-a quarter of the "Mad 
Scene” from “Lucia.” I was happy 
for the change, and so was the 
audience.

Miss .Sutherland has been highly 
touted for her performance of this 
scene, and while it w u  not the 
worst I  have ever heard, it cer
tainly was not the best, either. 
She's miscast in the role, but many 
sopranos siijg it who are just- as 
badly miscast, so I suppose we 
can’t  quarrel with the matter.

She didn’t sing enough Of it to

Judge her interpretation of the 
role, if she ha.s any. She started be
fore the reprise of "Verrano a te.’’ 
and stopped short of "S p a r g 1 
d'amaro." on an E-flat that was 
about an eighth of a tone short of 
the required pitch. The audience 
loved it, however, even if I was un
impressed.

All in all, she doesn't live up to

her reputation, and Uie only time 
that the audience was more thafi 
polite was for the excerpt from 
"Lucia.” This was the only operatic 
scena she essayed, however, which 
may have had something to do 
with it. Tlien too, Uie audience 
may have ben enthusiastic that 
they were spared "Lo, 'Hear The 
Gentle Lark.’’

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY MONDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET-^OCKVILLE

CiRitry C lan
. . .  ereaud by m delightfiJ 
blending •/ the temrmth rnnd 
riehnett of natural wood 
and the tiurdy durability of 
'steel...yourt alone in a

Jt(jka r/e^
C U S T O M  K IT C H S N

Ms A. P itB iio if  Irb.
997-A MEW PARK AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
TsL Ooltoet AD 2-4407 > 

Opaa Thqi«d«jr Rv«alsgB to 9

L. T. WOOD
Locker Plant Meat Market

Fresh Meats Retail Dept.
WAYBBST NATIVE U. S. D. A-CHOICE

F O W L
3 5 ^̂

Shoulder STEAK

STAHL-MEYER HICKORY 
SMOKED SUCED

B A C O N
6 9 i

EXTRA LEAH

HAMBURG
2  for $ 1 0 9
FROZEN—^Packaged 1 and Lb. PackagM

OLD FASHIONED 
ICE CREAM OFFER

1 Pt. FREE When You Buy 
1 qt. Coronet Ice Cream by Hood—the 
world’s finest old fashioned ice cream.

GROTE and WEIGEL 
STAHL MEYER

C O L D  C U T S
45 Varieties—Sliced To Order 

Not Pre-Packaged

FRIDAY SPECIAI^

Steamers
RusiaMsmen’s Loacheea

Tomato Fish Fry. Soup or 
Fm lt Cup, Coleslaw, Freeeh 

f ile s . Coffee.

99c
Try our Lobster a la Newbnrg.

F R A N K 'S
C A F E

928 MAIN ST.—MI 9-56M 
CORNER PEARL ST.

L Y N N  pcttW u^ JlVUfUui
Choie* PrMh Nativa Paiiltry . . .  Diraet From Farm re You!

A' OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. ^

FR6SH
NATIVE F O W L

FOR STEWING, SALADS, 
CHICKEN PIE AND 
CREAMED CHICKEN

STRICTLY FRESH—GRADE “A”

MEDIUM EGGS 2  d o z .  9 5 ®
PReSK NAT1V&-^VENuR£ADY

DROILERS, FRYERS, 
ROASTERS, FOWL, 
TURKEYS, DUCKS, 

OAfONS, OORMSH HENS

Poulty Parts
CUT FRESH DAILY 

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST
brcasts, leg s , w in g s ,

UVERS, GIZZARDS, 
BACKS and NCCKS

TRY LYNOrS BAIWECUfiS-THEYItE DCUCIOUS!

n y r i l i l i i l i H

GET THE ilili!
liiiii

. . .  FOR QUALITY FOODS. . .  AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
FRIEND'S

BARWCUE
BEANS
2 cons
45c

PILLSBURY

F LO U R  
5 Lbs. 49c

FROZEN FOOD
FARMHOUSE

A P P L E  PIES 3 Forn.OO
BLMDAU

TOMATOES
4 * 5 9 ^

m .io'«olD

MARGARINE
2  3 9 ^

NDC CHOCOLATE F1NWHEELS ...Iq. pk«. 49e

s ;

BONRESS

P D t  R D a s t  7 9

llii
iilii!mi:

RDASTING
CHICKENS

UOWUELL
CANNED HAM



Fordi Howard and Skowron Bri>ve Yankee Heroes

with
Kotttg for tho Reds.

get the ban 
srday and

struck out once, will remain In 
Mantle's centerfleld spot. Blanch* 
an) figures to p r o v i d e  more 
punch than Lopes in Marla' cus
tomary rightfield berth.

Cincinnati Manager Fred Hutch
inson hinted a Redleg shuffle would 
move first baseman Gord^ Ooleman 
into the fifth batting position and 

drop rightflelder Wally Post and 
Uiird baseman Gene Freete to sixth- 
and seventh. '

With Terry a righthanded pitch
er. Hutchinson prefers to have, the 
lefthanded hitting Coleman igce 
Terry ahead of Post and Freese, 
both righthanders'.

However, based on Cincinnati’s 
heavy hitter.s—Elston Howard and [ lack of offense yesterday, tire Reds 
Bill .SkowTon—to scuttle the Reds. I have a long way to strike any 
2-0, In a tight series opener yes- ' terror into the hearts of Tankee

a rtghthanderf and had w«n. his last etaht 
clsiona, waa the big series 
of the Radlega.

He did

tcrday.
Whitey Ford's ma.sterful two-htt 

pitching gem was the big conver
sation piece of the opener. It mark- i

pitching.
Only Eddie Kasko. with a first 

inning single, and Post, ' slam
ming a fifth inning single, were

MAGIC GLOVE— Yankee third baseman Clete Boyer dives far to his left for hot 
grounder from bat of pinch-hitter Dick Gemert of the Reds in eighth inning of World 
Series opener yesterday in Yankee Stadium. He comes up with ball and aims throw to 
first while on his knees. Threw nipped Gernert. (AP Photofax.)

Yankees’ Defense Steals Thunder 
With Boyer Individual Stiekout

led the doughty Yankee southpaw’s ' able to solw rorus superO de- 
i third sticcessivc series shutout and j livery. Ford used only 115 pitches 
j  put him in position Sunday. In a ; in tying the Reds into knots, but 
! likely .«econd start, of topping j pe did get two magnificent field-

New York, Oct. 5 (A*)— All* *'’o«'d wiu get hte chance to sur Adfth,
season long men who know 
have been saying that the 
1961 New York Yankee in
field could be one of the best 
In the long history of base- 
bau.

Their words of however,
could scarcely be heard aboVe the 
clamor about the home run hitting 
o f Roger Maris and Mickey Man
tle.

OonM the World Series, with 
MtnUs on the sidelines and Maris 
haadeuffed by Red pitching, and it 
was the Yankee infield that took 
the ^wUight in an opening game 
S-0 vlctoiy over Cincinnati.

This is doubly true if  pitcher 
W h it^  Fbrd la counted aa part of 
tha inner defense.

Ford p it c l^  his third consecu- 
thrs Wond Series ahutout victory 
(last year he beat P ittabi^b iO-0 
emd 12-0) and his 27 consecutive 
aeoreless hmlngs put him close to 
another o f the immortal Babe 
Ruth’s  marks. Pitching for the Bos
ton Red Sox In 1916 and 1918 Ruth 

; up 29% consecutive scorelesa 
for the best ever in series

play.

pass Ruth in one of the weekend 
games at Cincinnati.

Boyer Sensational
Throughout the fielding of the 

Yankee inflelders was flawless, and 
Clete Boyer at third waa sensation
al.

In the second he trapped a hard 
smash by Gene Freese that easily 
could have been a hit, and threw 
him out.

In the eighth, pinch-hitter Dick 
Gemert slammed the ball to Boy
er’s left. He manage'* to stop it, 
fell flat, and then got to one knee 
and threw out the lumbering Red- 
leg.

Our scouting reports said he 
was better than his brother and I 
saldTd have to sec it,” said Mana
ger Fred Hutchinson of the Reds. 
“WeU, I saw It.”

Clete’s brother is Ken Boyer of 
St. Louis Cardinals.

“He made four sensational ones 
like that during the season,” said 
Manager Ralph Houk.

Never Got to Third
Ford was ao much master of the 

situation that the Reds never got 
a man to third. The closest was 
Wally Poet who singled In the

advanced to second on Gor
don Coleman’s grounder, and went 
charging toward third on Darrell 
Johnson's rap to Boyer. Boyer 
tagged out Post, who hit the Yan
kee third baseman hard, nearly 
knocking him down. Boyer's mouth 
was swollen afterwards.

"I should have been more care
ful,” said Clete, without bitter
ness.

Eddie Kasko's single in the first i 
was the only other hit off Ford ! 
in addition to Post's. The Cincin- ' 
nati Reds almost started some 
fireworks then when Vada Pinson 
sent Maris, playing centerfleld 
deep to take hi* hard drive. But 
aside from that and the fifth in
ning. Ford was the complete mas
ter of the situation.. .thanks to 
the infield.

Jim O’Toole, the Reds lefty, got 
out of a bad jam in the first when 
Bobby Richardson singled 
Tony Kubek and Skowron drew 
walks. Y'ogi Berra popped out to 
end the inning. The rest of the wra.v 
O’Toole, and Jim Broanan, who re
lieved*'in the ninth, were on top 
of the Yankees'except for the two 
home runs by Elston Howard and 
Bill Skowron.

B?be Ruth’s record of 29 2.-'3 con
secutive scoreless series innings. 
Ford now has 27. Today’s second 
game starting at noon (EST). pits 
Cincinnati's winningest pitcher, 
Joey Jay (21-10), against Yankee 
Ralph Terry (16-3), who last Octo
ber had the misfortune of casting 
the pitch which Pittsburgh's Bill 
Mazeroski clouted for a World 
Series-deciding homer.

Lineup Bmialons 
Elach club was expected to make 

a slight lineup revision today.
With Mantle, still bothered by 

an aching hip, expected to sit It

ing assists from third baseman 
Clete Boyer.

Boyer made a fine play on 
Freese's smash in the second' in
ning, but he really thrilled the 
crowd of 62,387 in the eighth when 
he mhde a diving stop of pinch- 
hitter Dick Gernert's blue dart 
and threw a diving stop of pinch- 
hitter dick Gernert’s blue dart and 
threm him out from his knees.

Loser Luckless
The luckless loser was J im  

O’Toole, who hadn’t yielded a 
home run sines July 28 in 16 reg

out again. Yankee'Manager Ralph i uiar season games. The Cincinnati 
Houk Indicated Johnny Blanchard | left}', who finished the National 
would start in rightfield instead of League season with a 19-9 record

6 strong job of halting 
tha haratdsd Marla, but thsbIowB 
of Howard and Skownm simply 
undefacorod the fact tluy: the 
home run lightning ia likely to 
break out anywhere In the weU- 
balanotd Yankee lineup,

O’Toole pitched himself out of 
tw<» bad jama —- with the bases 
loaded In the first, and with two 
Yankee runners aboard In the 
fourth, \yhen he waa lifted for a 
plnehrbitter in the eighth, he had 
yielded six hits. Jim Broanan fint 
lahed for tha Reds with a hitlase 
eighth, although walking Y o g i  
Berra, who seU a aeries Record 
virtually everytlin-e ha picks up 
a bat or glove. '

The Yankee’ former star Mtch^ 
er, who now patrols leftfield in:a 
quaint but efficient fashion, is on 
his 12th aeries and yesterday ap
peared In his 69th series game.

Near Bhobarb
Ford, the 32-year-old lefty fropi 

Lake Success, N. Y „ issued only 
one walk and, in striking out six. 
swelled his ovm World S e r i e s  
strikeout record to 69. Ford also 
now holds the undisputed series 
record with his eight victories. He 
also has started more W o r l d  
Series games than any other pitrii- 
er, 16.

There was nearly a rhubarb in 
the fifth inning when the busy 
Boyer, tagging out Post cruising 
from second to third, waa rudely 
jolted by the 315-pound Redleg 
outfielder. It was a sort of foot
ball brush block which caught 
Boyer flush In the mouth.

The cro^vd booed Post lustily, 
but Boyer said “ Post wouldn’t 
have been a good baseball player 
if he didn't try to Knock me out 
of the baseline.”

Herald Angle

Ford Like 
Cadillac

Jay Not Frightened Facing Fabled Yanks 
But He Won’t Disclose His Hurling Plan

New Tortc. (ff)->-The CaaetmaUfuntll 
Reds are one down to the New 
T<xk Yankees In the IM l World 
Seriee bat the Yanks dtill don’t 
frighten Jo«y Jay. ,—

Jay Is scheduled to pitch today 
against the Yanks In the eeeond 
game of the aerlee. He sat and 
watched yesterday aa W bit^ Ford 
shut out the R e ^ , 2-0, aUowing 
only two hits. He also sat and 
amtehed as E3ston Howard and Bill 
Bkowixm Mt home runs off Jim 
O’Toole, providing the margin of 
Victory-

After It was an over Jay said:
“ I know how Fm going to pitch 

against them and that’s the way 
I ’m going to do i t ’’

He dlm ’t disclose his formula.
Jay la the pitcher the Reds ac

q u ire  during the off-season in a 
trade with the Milwaukee Braves.
He's a onetime little leaguer Who 
gpraduated into a big leaguer. He 
never had won more than nine 
games in hla major league career

finished the IMl 
with a 21-10 record.

Before yesterday's game, Gor
don Coleman, the Reds’ first base: 
man, said. “ We’U coin6 out swin^* 
ing-^that's wbat we’ve done all 
season.”

The only hitch was that the 
swinging didn't /count for much 
against Ford.

Plenty of “ Ifs”
Ther< were plenty of "its" In the 

post-game discussion

New York (A) (2)
AB R H PO A

1 Richardson. 2b ........  4 0 S 1 4
1 Kubek, s.* ....... ....... 3 0 0 2 3
Marls, ct-rt .. . ........  4 0 0̂  2 0
Howard, c . . . . ....... 4 1 1 6 0
Skowron. lb ... ....... 8 I 1 13 0
Berra, If ......... ....... 2 0 0 1 0
Lopez, rf ......... .......  2 0 0 0 0
C—Blanchard . ....... 1 0 0 0 0
Reed, cf .......... ....... 0 0 0 0 0

i Boyer, 3b ......... ....... S 0 1 2 5
jFord, p ............ .......  8 0 0 0 1

Totals .....29  2 6 27 13
Cincinnati (N) (0)

AB R H PO A
Blaslngame, 2b .......  3 0 0 3 2
D—Lynch ......... .......  1 0 0 0 0
Kasko, as ......... .......4 0 1 3  3
Pinson, cf ......... .......  4 0 0 4 0
Robinson, If . . . ....... 2 0 0 0 0
Post, rf . . . . . . . . .......  3 0 1 2 0
Freese. 3b ....... .......  3 0 0 1 0
(Joleman, lb . . . . . . .  3 0 0 7 0
D. Johnson, c .. ___ 2 0 0 3 1
A—Cardenas . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Zimmerman, c . . . . .  0 0 0 1 0
O’Toole, p ....... . . . .  2 0 0 0 0
B—Gemert . . ; . ___ 1 0 0 0 0
Brosnan, p ....... ..........  0 0 0 01

Totals ............ . . . .29 0 2 24 sj

Several Reds Consider 
Ford Better Than Spahn!

New York, Oct. 5 (A*)—The Cincinnati Reds admitted to
day, almost to a man, that if they had to face Whitey Ford 
every day, they might as well fold their tents and g o  home.

Ford, the only native-born mem-(|. 
ber of the New York Yankees,

EARL YOST
Sporta Bditar

Picked Up Where He Left Off ^
Ygnkee Stadium, New York—Picking up just whert he left 

o ff in the 19p0 World Series, Whitey, Ford got the New York 
Yankees off and running in the ’61 series yesterday after
noon at Yankee Stadium by blanking the Cincinnati Reds on 
two hits, 2-0. Just a year ago,:,Ford started, and finished, the 
third hpd sixth games of the fall blue ribbon classic against 
the l^ttabUrgh Plratss sjid doied^ 
out luuy one run. In blanking the 
Redlegs before 62,397 fans on a 
cool, drab October afternoon, Ford 
hut hie conaeciitive ecorelese 
Btring to ,27, onfy two and two- 
tlUrds Issa than the Wqnd Series 
record of 29 set by Babe Ruth, 
who later, gained fame as a home 
run, hitter.

Christy Mathewson. too. is 
ahead of Ford in holding the op
position scoreless in consecutive 
inninsv, having compiled 28, but 
the way. Ford b*s been going in the 
two moat recent eeriea, he’ll paas 
out both the Babe and Mathewson 
before the c ^ a  leave Cincinnati.
Ford ia schm led to pitch again 
in the fourth game, weather per- 
n^ltting, Sunday in Cincinnati.

This has geit to be my best 
World Series game.” a perspiring 
Ford said to newsmen. "I don’t re
call when I pitched any better in a 
World Series game. Certainly I 
didn’t pitch as well against the Pi
rates last year. It waa just one of 
those things and I can't give you 
the answer. I had to bear down all 
the way today.

"I had real good stuff against 
the Reds. My fast ball, curve and 
slider were all working well but my 
change wasn't effective. When you 
have several pitches going for you, 
you are in good shape.”

Cne of them involved the very 
first inning. Eddie Kasko singled 
with one out and Vada Pthson hit 
deep to center, sdiere Roger Maris * game 4ike that.” 
made the catch.

“ That would have been over the; starter, 
fence or off the wall In Crosley "The only

season^it from dropping in — maybe for 
a doubl-e.

Then there were the two plays 
by Tank Third Baserhan Cfietus 
Boyer, one sparkler on ' Post and 
an even more spectacular one on 
pinch-hitter Dick Gemert. The 
last one might have been a hit "if”
Gemert had been a faster man.

In spite of all those ‘‘ifs,” Reds’ i 
Manager Fred Hutchinson was
W  to praise the pitching of , c -P opped  out for Lopez in 8th.

His first comment was “ there’s Blaslngame in
not a helluva lot you can say about j  Score by innings:

„  . „  New York (At .......  000 10) OOx—2
He praised Ford and also his E—None. RBI-Howard. Skow-

A- 
* 8th.

B-
8th.

-Struck out for D. Johnson in j 
-Grounded out for O'Toole in |

field,’ ’ was the comment. It was an 
"If” that might have meant a dif
ference.

In the fifth, <^ne Freese

O’Toole, 
thing he

one to left after Wally Post had 
mtten Cincinnati’s only o t h e r  
'M t It also was an "if ’ Job, since

could have done was shut 
out.” Hutchinson said.

: "The other guy just pitched 
bit i little better," h-e added.

a nice catch by Yogi Berra kept out twice.

Worrisome, of course, to the 
Reds was the fact Frank Robin
son failed to get a hit. He struck

B. N. P. L. WITH GENERAL
B. N .P . L, MEANS BUY NOW, PAY LATER

, ron DP—D. Johnson, Kasko and 
(O’Toole)*CJoleman. LOB—Clncinnal’ iNi 3, 

them New York (A) 8. HR—Howard, 
Skowron.

PitchinK
i IP H R ER
; O’Toole (L> ...........  7 8 2 2
Brosnan ...............  1 0 0 0
Ford (W) .............  9 2 0 0

, BB—O'Toole 4 I Kubek, Skowron. 
j Berra. L^ipez), Brosnan f  1 Berra), 
I Ford 1 (Robinson). SO--0’Toole 2 
(Maris. Lopez), Brosnan I (Skow
ron), Ford 6 (Blasingame 2, Robin- 
•son 2. O'Toole. Ciardenas). U— 
Runge (A) Plate. Conlan (N) First 

iBase, Umont (A), Second Ba.se, 
Donatelli (N) Third Base, Oaw- 
ford (N) Left Field, Stewart (A)

mowed the Reds, 2-0, on a slick 
two-hitter to give the Yanks a I'-O 
series edge yesterday.

A couple of the Reds even paid 
him the supreme compliment of 
comparing him with Warren Spahn 
a* the top lefthander they ever had 
faced.

“He had more stuff than Spahn 
yesterday,” said first baseman 
Gordy Coleman. "But, gosh, how 
many days can a gfuy throw a two- 
hltter?”

Only Eiddie Kasko and Wally 
Post got hits off Ford, both singles. 
He completely throttled the Reds' 
big gims, EYank Robinson and 
Vada Pinson.

“ He kept pitching me tight and 
getting me out,” said Robinson, 
who struck out In both his official 
at-bats. “He sure surprised me with 
all the fast balls he threw.”

Observed Pinson:
"Ford is faster than Spahn. He 

pitches his game. He never gave us 
a chance.”

And so It went . . . The Reds 
Didn't believe what they saw.

Eighth Series Win
As for F’oi'd, now he has one big 

record and if all goes right will 
have another before the series 
end.s.

His victory yesterday gave him 
eight in the World Series, breaking 
hla tie with Red Ruffing and Allle 
Rej’nold.s, both former Yankees. 
The shutout also gave hini 27 con
secutive scoreless innings. Three 
more and he'll break Babe Ruth's 
series lecord of 29»., back in the 
days before the Babe became an 
outfielder.

"If I break it. I break It,”  he 
said matter-of-factly, indicating 
the record didn't particularly in-'

terest him. "I didn't even know 
about the eight games being a rec
ord. I had too many other things on 
my mind. But I . was aware of 
Ruth's record.

"You know, I might look calm 
out there, but I do a lot of worry
ing about an hour before a game, 
especially in the World Series. And 
when it's over,' I take a couple of 
hours to unwind."

The 32-year-oId F o r d ,  who 
spends hie winters working for a 
stock broker— ând Intends to make 
it his full-time job when he finishes 
playing—said yesterday's decision 
was his best series game.

Best Yet
“When I shut out Pittsburgh 

twice last year (10-0 and 12-0) we 
scored' a lot of rune,”  he obaerved. 
"This time, 1 had to bear down all 
the way. But the Reds did impress 
me. I liked the way Elddie Kasko 
handled the bat and the way Jim 
O'Toole pitched.

"Before t̂he game, they told me 
Robinson was the one guy on the 
Cincinnati club who could break 
up a ball game. I know he kept 
looking for a let-up and I didn't 
give him one.”

Then he added with a grin:
"Maybe I didn’t because the let

up wasn’t working.”
He said hvi was surprised that 

Pinson showed as much power as 
he did on a blast to centerfleld 
that Roger Marla hauled down.

"Then, tod, I had been told that 
Wally Post could be dangerous, 
hitting with power to all fields.” 
said the 5-10. 181-pound F o r d .  
"But all in all. it was Robinson I 
was worried abbut, and I'm pleas
ed that I struck him out twice

MUFFLERS
Right Field. T—2:11. A ~ 62,397.

H i t s  
r a g e ,

Guaranteed For As Long As You 
Own Your Car

AmIUp

BRAKE SAFETY 
ADJUSTMENT
We De All This

Adjngt foot brake. Inspect brpke lininR, 
rcBiove wheel and check complete hy
draulic system.

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

ALL MAKER—ALL MODELS

We Do All This
Correct caster, camber, toe-in. Adjust 
steering. Criss cross and safety check 
tires. Balance front wheels.

9.95
GENERAL TIRE CO.

ALL,
CARS

Richardson 
L i f t s  A v e  

iMaris H i t l e s s
|i _____L
I New York (J’)—Roger Maris. 
' after going O-for-4 in tha opening 
game, now has nine straight hlt- 
less trips In series play. In fact, he 
hasn’t hit a ball out of tne in
field in bis last seven tries. The 
Yankee slugger’s overall series 
average is down to .236 with eight 
hits in 34 at bats.

11 -Bobby Richardson's three hits 
lifted his series mark from .314 to 
.359 with 14 safeties in 39 times atIbaL The Yankee second baseman 
has seven hits in his last three 
series games.

! The last Yankee pitcher before 
i Ford to blank Cincinnati in the 
series waa Monte Pearson Who al
so spun ,a two-hltter against the 
Reds in the second game of the 
1939 classic. The only Reds to hit 
were EYnle Lombardi and Billy 
Werter.

I Yestqrday's crowd of 62,397 was 
wialler than any of the three 
which aaw the Yankees play the 
P ittsburg Pirates in Yankee Sta- 

I dlum laai year.

I l f  cem* sroer Ml 9^2820
OMN THUMOAY NIGfIT TO 9

Whitey Ford’s series samed run 
I a y tru e  has dipped to % sparkling 
2.08. fit 15 qpilea games, he’s yield
ed only 24 earned runs in 104 in
nings. He hes walked 38 exMl struck 

'out 69.

Stengel’s Big Mistake
If the departed Casey Stengel, 

as Yankee manager, made a mis- 
I take last fall in the losing seven 
i game set against Pittsburgh, it 
wa* in not starting Ford in tlie 
opener. Instead of in the third 
game. Not called upon until game 
three, the Yankees’ money pitcher 
threw a four-hit shutout. Down 
three games to two after five, Fqrd 
came on to hurl the sixth game 
and nearly matched his first show
ing against Pittsburgh. True, he 
shut out the Buci, and tied the 
series, but allowed seven base hits.

Yesterday. Ford was even bet
ter. He had no trouble with the 
Mg sluggers in the Redleg lineup 
and had five of his six strikeouts 
in the first four innings, including 
Frank Robinson twice.

TTie Yankee pitcher, who was 
the major's winningest pitcher, 
with 25, threw but 115 pitches in 
nine innings with only one man, 
Post reaching second' base. The 
game was completed in the fast 
time- of 2:11. Ford's regular sea
son 26-4 record, with-a big assist 
from reliefer Luis Arroyo, for a 
.862 mark, is the highest winning 
percentage for a pitcher in Yankee 
history. The . previous high . was 
.839 held by Lefty Gomes in 1934 
with 26-5. The latter, a resident of 
Durham, is on hand as a good will 
ambassador for a sporting goods 
company.

• • *

Scintillating Effort
Ford’s latest masterpiece, a 

scintillating effort, was his eighth 
in post-season play, a new all- 
time' high. It waa his 15th aeries 
appearance, also a new standard. 
The only two bingies off the crafty 
southpaw with the great pick-off 
motion were harmless singles, 
Eddie Kasko getting one in the 
first frame and Wally Post dupli
cating the feat in the fifth. Ford 
issued but one pass, to Robinson, 
on a pitch that e\’eryone in the 
huge park thought was a strike

WHITEY FORD
except Plate Umpire EM Runge. 
Robinson went completely around 
on a three and two count, on an 
inside pitch, but' Runge called it 
a ball.

The hurler wasn’t annoyed as 
he retired the next two batters in 
order.

Trademark of Yankee teams 
right up to the M A M era is tha 
home run and the latest collection 
of Bomb.ers used the weapon to 
go one game up in the best of 
seven set sgainst the challenging 
Cincinnati Reds. L*fty Jim 
O’Toole allowed but two runs, 
homers by Elston Howard in the 
fourth and Moose Skowron in 
the sixth. That was it. New York 
2, Cincinnati 0.

"I ’ve hit about five homers to 
rightfield, or rightcenter, to the 
right of the scoreboard,”  Howard 
told me in the steaming hot 'Yan
kee dressing room after tha 
game. "It was the third lefthand
er that I homered off, to rightfield, 
this season. I did it once against 
Bill Pierce here (Yankee Stadium) 
and once in Chicago against Juan 
Pizzaro. I hit a slider today.” The 
bail just barely reached the right- 
field seats. Many fans were of tha 
opinion Red outfielder Wally Poat 
should have caught It Actually, 
the ball waa curving away from 
Post and was moat difficult to 
handle.

*  *  •

No Doubt About Smash
There was no doubt about Skow- 

ron’s smash, over 400 feet Into tha 
leftfield 8eats.

Commenting a b o u t  Whitey 
Ford’s pitching performance, How
ard offered: “ He shook off only a 
few pitches I called for; just twice." 
We both know pretty well what to 
pitch. He has pitched that weU be
fore.”

Manager Ralph Houk added on 
Fords job: "He’s been sharper. I’d 
say three or four times during the 
season. Against Boston on our final 
home stand, he went six Inninga 
and struck out nine batters. Don't 
get me wrong, he was sharp today. 
His performance would be hard to 
Improve upon.”
_ Over the past two series, Ford 
hAfl -a perfect 0.0 earned run aver- 
sge. This cannot be improved upon, 
even in this space age.

BUT NOT THIS TIME: Hall High’s soccer team edged Manchester, 2-1, at Memorial 
Field yesterday but they didn’t score on this play as the Indians’ goalie, Fred McCurry, 
goes mto the air to make a save in this fourth quarter action photo. Hall players are not 
identified but other Manchester players in picture are Fred Odell (right) and (^o-Cap- 
tain Mike Churilla coming up fast in the background. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Manchester’s High School 
hooters’ lost their first Cen
tral Connecticut Interscho
lastic League game of the sea
son yesterday afternoon at 
their home field as Hall High 
tit West Hartford topped the In
diana 2 to 1.

The defeat, came In the home 
opener. The Indiana had won thrae 
previoua aeaaon gamea, two in 
league play. Hall (4-0) and .Weth
ersfield anp both undefeated In 
CCIL soccer play.

John Claflin, Hall’s center scored 
both goals for the winners, one In 
the first period and a second In the 
third quarter on an assist from 
Larkin. Hall dominated play for 
the better part of three quarters 
before t'he Indians began to move.

The Indians fought back in the 
final period with Jerry Gonklin 
scoring his sixth goal of the year. 
Co-captain Mike Churilla, who has 
a season total of five goals. John 
■Verfallle. and co-captain Bud Fesh- 
ler, all figured in the Indian's late 
rally in Hall's half Of the field 
which brought frequent opportuni
ties for goals.)

The winning goal waa the sixth 
of the season for Claflin of the 
Warriors.

Manchester's next game will be 
Friday when they visit Meriden to 
play Maloney.

The lineups:

Regulations for 1961-62 Season •
We’re swamped under an avalanche of bowling scores, 

from both duckpin and 10 pin leagues, and the season 
has yet to operfite under full steam!

Handling local league bowling has become more o f a 
problem with each passing season and this year is no 
exception. There is not enough space allotted for bowl
ing each week and drastic changek in the handling of 
leagues must be made. Last year The Herald carried 54 
leagues weekly during the season. This year, it looks 
like there will be at least 75 leagues.

Recreation and competitive bowling are two different 
sports. Special attention will be given to the competitive 
form of rolling, whenever possible.

If results of every league in Manchester were car
ried it would require at least six full columns of space 
two days a week.

High individual scores will be carried until further no
tice but not the standings or results.

Here are the rules:
Duckpins— Men, 135 and better singles and 350 and 

over triples.
Women, 115 singles and 335 and over triples. 
Children, 110 and 335.

10 Pins—Men, 200 singles and .550.
Women, 175 singles and 450.
Children, 150 singles and 400.

Ail leagues must have at least 75 per cent of Iheir 
bowlers from Manchester.

Apply Classroom Knowledge on Field

Outside Elevens Rule 
New England Gridders

Boston (/P)— Craig Stfewart, Gil Owren and A1 Ross are 
Middlebury students learning how to handle people. Coach 
Duke Nelson is pleased to report they are applying the knowl
edge admirably on the football field. v

In fact Nelaon w m  even hap-s
mouth for the aeaaon. He hka tom 
ligaments in his right ankle' and 
will be in a cast for 5-8 weeks.- 

Junior EM Boies ipoves into the 
spot. The two other new faces in 
the starting lineup at Penn this 
Saturday will bie left tackle. Wait 
Grudi and left guard Bill Traga- 
kU  . , .

Brown quarterback Jack Rohr- 
bach may not be as serlouily in
jured (ankle) as fiirat feared and 
may be able to face Yale In their 
Ivy League meeting Saturday. But 
the Bruins, walloped 60-0 by Co
lumbia, will have to do without the 
services of end Dennis Witkowskl 
(sprained knee) and guard Bob 
Auchy (sprained elbow) . . .

Northeastern will practice at 
night under temporarily rigged 
lights this week to prepare for iU 
after-dark encounter at Bridgeport, 
The latter makes it* first home 
appearance after two close defeats 
on the road . . .

Manrhest^r (I)
McCurry ...........
Andrulot
Trottf*r

FB
risi'

Trode Rumor Involves ISatŝ  Indians
— ... .............  ' ■

Piersall, Donovan 
Key Men

New York (/P)—The Cleveland Indians will announce .the 
trade today of Jimmy Piersall, their fiery centerfielder star, 
to the Washington Senators for veteran pitcher Dick Dono
van and two other players, the Associated Press learned.

In addition to Donovan, the'^
Indians will get outfielder-catcher
Gene Green and utility infielder 
Jim Mahoney. No cash was In
volved In the four-player deal. It 
was the first player transaction 
of the World Series.

Piersall, a controversial figure 
ever since he came up to the 
American League With the Boston 
Re* Sox 10 years ago, enjoyed his 
best season in 1961. The 30-year- 
old Waterbury, Conn., native bat
ted .322 in 121 games, fourth high
est in the league, and was one of 
the best defensive outllelders in 
the majors.

Donovan also had a fine season 
with the Senators. The 33-year-old 
righthander after losing his first 
six decisions, all by low scores, 
came back spectacularly, winning 
10 of his last 14 to finish 10-10. His 
earned run average of 2.40, fifth 
best among regular pitchers, was 
more indicative tit his fine worth to 
the ninth place senators.

Green,' 28, batted .280 In 110 
games. A  6-2%, 205 power hitter, 
Green was advanced to the clean
up spot by Manager Mickey Ver
non. His hit total included 16 
doubles, three triples and 18 home 
runs. He batted in 62 runs.

Extemporaneous Stnnta 
Mahoney, a flfie defensive short

stop, batted .241 in 43 game* with 
no homers and only six runs batted 
in.

The explosive Piersall. in recent 
years, made as much news with 
his extemporaneous stunts on and 
off the field M with his bat and 
glove. Only last month, he was 
accosted by a couple of Yankee 
Stadium fans, who barged out of 
the rightfield stands, and won the 
verdict by felling one antagonist 
with a punch and. another with a 
kick in the britches:

Only two weeks earlier, in Cleve
land, Piersall had a similar ex
perience. A fan raced out to his 
outfield position and yanked off his 
cap.. Piersall retrieved his head- 
gear and the fan received a swift 
kick In the pants.

Jimmy spent three exciting 
yean with the Indians. He was ac
quired from the Red Sox on Dec. 
2, 1958 for oii^elder Gary Geiger 
and first baseman Vic Wertz.

Stricken with a mental illness 
in 1953, Piersall made an amazing 
recovery and received the moat 
courageous athleta award two 
years later.

Mantle Not Expected to Play 
Until Fourth Game of Series

the plate. He failed

CONTACT AT THIRD— Wally Poat of the Redt crashes
info Yankee third baseman Clete Boyer as he le tagred 
out in fifth inning of first game of World Serlei yester
day in Yankee Stadium. (AP Photofax.)

Mantle definitely will not play. in 
today’s second game of the New 
York-Cincinnati World Series and 
most likely will not return to the 
lineup until Sunday, when the 
Yankees and Reds meet in the 
fourth game.

The switch hitting slugger, who 
slammed 54 home rime for - the 
Yankees during the regular sea
son, hasn’t fully recovered from 
minor surgery fqr the removal of 
an abecess on his right hip. He 
sat out yesterday’s opener, won 
by the Yankeee on Whitey Ford's 
two hitler and homers by Enstmi 
Howard and Bill Skowron.

I can’t play tomorrow,” Man
tle said emphatically last night 
The wound is still draining and 
yety  painful. I don’t have any 
trouble swinging righthanded but 

can't awing lefthanded at all. 
Also, I can’t throw and I  can't 
run, either." ,

Since the Reds intend to follow 
righthander Joey Jay, today's 
pitching choice, with Bob Purkey, 
another righthander, in the third 
fame, on Saturday, it is very un' 
ikely that Mantle will play until 

Sunday, when Cincinnati MAnager 
Fred Hutchinson la expected to 
come back with lefthander .Hm 
O’Toole, who pitched a six-hitter 
IH a toaing effort yesterday.

Took Batting Practice 
Mantle took ' batting practice 

yaaterday, swinging only from the 
right side. The flrat time, he 
couldn't hit a ball out of the In- 
flaM 'In Mb next turn in the bat
ting cage, he tagged a  eoupls ia 
tyi^cal Maatia nisMoa. one bMl 
wladiag up la the leftfield Meach- 
an.

Mans, the otbar baU et
U  tu tu . Imd

to hit safely In four trips to tha 
plate, popping up, strlkmg out, 
grounding out and fouling out to 
the catcher.

’I  don’t feel too badly about It,”  
h*^^®id, “ as long as we won.”

The 37-year-old slugger, only 
man ever to hit 61 home runs In. a 
seasOT, said he was confident he 
would get back in the groove 
against the righthanded Jay. A 
lefthwded hitter. Maris has had 
nis ditticulties with southpaw pitch* 

Joining the Yankees in 
** homers off rlght-

i  *** righUianded
Son **** simple cxplana-

Ford Used Spitter 
Contends Piersall

Boston (A>)—Jimmv Ihersall — 
always a controversial player on 
and o ff the field — says Yankee 
pitcher Whitey Ford used a spitball 
tn the World Series opener.

W e  colorful Clieveland Indiana 
outfielder made the aaaertion on a 
television program following the 
aeries game yesterday, then re
peated it at his suburban Newton 
home.

T  know he waa using the spit- 
tor,”  said Piersall, “Because I 
know how tha pitch acta, Ha didn't 
uaa it  often but he used it smart
ly, at the right s m U.”  .

Pienall said Ford “ has some 
up with the spitter beeeuse be has 
lost h is-fU t ball."

M New Toik Ford waa net «mU- 
aUefior eammant

Reflexes Make Boyer 
Great Declares Berra

By YOGI BERRA '
New York, Oct. 5 (A*)—I feel like hanging up my typewrit

er. So much has happened in the last 24 hours. Maybe I ought 
to hang up my bat for popping up in the first inning with the 
bases loaded. But we won the first one and that’s all that mat
ters. . <

No matter what happens in the 
remaining games there are two 
Yankees 1 will always remember.
They are Whitey Ford and Oete 
Boyer. This was the greatest 
game Whitey ever pitched because 
of how he got the Job done and be
cause he was under pressure 
through the seventh innlnig when 
he got Gene Freese with a man 
on. If he’d a popped one into the 
seats it woul(i have been all tied 
up.

That makes three sUaight shut
outs or 27 scoreless innings in a 
row for Whitey. The Reds w:e 
bound to see him again—maybe on 
Sundky—because I think. Manager 
Halph Hpuk and aU us Yankees 
would like to see him beat the 
scoreless string hung up by Christy 
Mathewson (28 1/3 innings) and 
the Babe Ruth record (29 2/3 run
less Innings). He won 26 Ameri
can League games this season and 
deserves tha chance. '

I ’d have to go back five years 
to Don lArsen~8 perfect game to 
find's better pitched World Series 
Kerne. Two singles and a walk ia 
Bill Whitey allowed and you can 
forgive the walk because from out 
to leftfield it looked like Ford had 
Frank Robinson fooled on a sharp 
breaking curve that almost got the 
inside comer. But Ed Runge 
^m erlcan League umpire) said 
Hobby checked his swing in time 
and we’ra not supposed tc argue 
with the men in blue on pitched 
kails in the Series.

So it very well could have been 
t h r e e  etraight strikeouts for 
whitey against Robby, who is re
garded by many as the National 
^/aague's most valuable player this 
year.

Mixed Pattern Well
Whltoy’s sinking fast ball, curvs 

U d  slider were Ms best pitches and 
ke certainly mixed his pattern well.
My hat g 6 u  off to Buis HowattL 
too, for the game he caught and for 
tha km u vmt ha iiU.

As to Boyer, weU when he played 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers we 
thought Billy Cox waa a great 
glove man. Well, Clete Boyer ia the 
greatest. Pqpple talk about his 
“great hands.” Heck, the/re  nor
mal sise. It's hia reflexes.

He backhanded a Gene Freese 
shot but later on, against Dick Ger
nert, he pulled the play of plays. 
He lilid into the hole to. his left on 
hia beUy and I beUeve he was the 
only one iq the park whp knew 
where the waa. It was in his 
glove.'H e ecramhled up like An- 
tonino Rocca and threw Gemert 
out while on hla knees. He’a been 
like that aU aeason.

This could have been a I-O game 
with Moose Skowron’s tremendous 
blast into leftfield'the big one, but 
for Howard’s "just In” homer in the 
fourth. Wally Post wss playing 
Howard to right-center aU day and 
I guess that’s the way ETed Hutch
inson wants it. Remember yeater- 
Jay I  said we have five guys who 
could move that ball to r l^ L  How
ard was mentioned first. And. Hec
tor Lopez almost had one in the 
same spot but Post was playing 
him in the right place.

Lauds OToole
You gotta give Jim OTOole a lot 

of credit. I hear he pitched over 
100 innings without aUowlng a 
homer. He showed me something. 
He got me to pop up twice. With 
the bases loaded he had the nerve 
to feed me a slider, low and out
side, but it juat got the comer o f  
the plate. I had to, swing at IL I 
couldn’t take a chance. Later I 
popped up when I tried to pull one 
of his best curve haUa.

O’Toole had a lot 6f us popping 
up edrly and it'll be something to 
see' on Sunday - if ha and W}iltey 
hook up again in Jim’a own park.

It's nice to know the Reds re- 
•pset toi; WMtby made thm  too the Boark.

By EARL YOST 
Yankee Stadium, New York—
"I nearly froze sitting out In 

the bullpen today,”  tall Rollle 
Sheldon told me In the Yankee 
dressing room after Wednesday's 
opening World Series win by New 
York over Cincinnati, 2-0. “ it was 
cold and the wind was blowing 
whirh r-sde It even rolder.”  the 
roYclc p ’toher from Wood-itock 
said.

During the last 10 years only 
two World Series games were 
postponed due to the weather, 
game No. 2 during the 1956 set 
when the Yanks beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in seven games and the 
fourth game of the 1951 set the 
Yanks (Who else)? beat the 
Giants In .six games. Speaking of 
series rainouts, in 1911 it rained 
for six consecutive days, causing 
six postponements in as many days 
when the New York Giants and 
Philadelphia A's played. The series 
in 1911 started on Oct. 14 and 
didn’t end until Oct. 26.

“I oaji't take a full swing and 
I can’t throw,”  Mickey Mantle told 
me as we chatted in front of his 
lockeroom after the opening day 
Yankee win. “ And on top of that,”  
ho said, "I ’m weak. I only hope 
that I can play tomorrow (Thurs
day).”  The Mick, part of the 
famed MAM team, took five 
s w ii^  in batting practice before 
qultnng, obvious pain showing In 
his facial expression. ‘The abscess 
hurts and he’s weak from the 
vlnss," Manager Ralph Hok told 
me minute* after he scratched 
Mantle from the starting lineup.

YSnkM Stadium turnout of 62,- 
397 was a typical World' Series 
crowd for New York, made up 
mostly of non-baseball fans. The 
same will be true for the second 
game but If a sixth game Is neces
sary, the real fan will be out 
watching the action. I've never 
seen so many Texans at the series 
as observed yesterday.

Dlffwent pitchers pitch differ
ently to the same batter,”  Ralph 
Houk remarked. “ I’d like to have a 
few more pitch just like Ford did 
today, and with the same results,” 
he added.

Understatement of the d a y :  
Mickey Mantle Is a pretty g o ^  
ball player. This answer Manager 
Ralph Houk gave to an inquiring 
newsman, not from this city.

I . —  ,
Joey Jay, who la h a n d s o m e  

enough to appear on any type of 
toevee commercial- needing a male 
snbect, to t r y i n g  to see his 
chicken farm In Lutz, fia . The 
former Woodrow Wilson High 
athlete was aomlnatod to pitch 
Thursday’s game. When he toes 
the rubber at Yankee Stadium, It 
win naark the debut of the first 
Little L e a g u e  grad to start a 
World Seriee game. John Pnllle of 
MerMen, the Mlhvankoe Braves’ 
seout, who algned Jay, to on hand 
to watch the series.

Hall (2) 
. Adams

, D ’Avanxo 
. . .  Elorich

Morrlaon ...................T ..................  Uenke
RUB

PaartOn-rrr7. .'T".rr.’ . . : .................  J. Bly
CUB

Ansaldl .................................... MrLauahlin
LHB

Hz-st ....................................................  LorchOI>
Churilla ...................................  Edmunds

It.
Conklin ........................................... Claflin

C
Verfallle .............................................  CookIR
Foehler ...........................................  Larkin

OR
Mancheeler. Siihe: K lnf Whiteaell.

Hudson, Odell, Manninc, Laverx, Mc
Carthy.

Scorers: Hall: Claflin (2 ): Manchea-
(er: Conklin.
Period Scoring:
Hall .......................................  1 0  1 0—J
MancHeeter ....................... 0 0 0 1—1

Men’a Church Duckpin — Stan^Rlck Merritt 211, George Chishman
Opalach 136-139—401, Bruno Maz- 
zoli 163—394, Hank Grzyb 141— 
393,' A1 Rubacha 3'79, Ray Bean 
169—373, Sonny Chandler 141— 
370, Leo Kasel 138—368, Ell Fish 
142—366. Jim Mathleson 366, Bill 
Chapman 147—363, Tony Yacono, 
362, Stan Sasiela 355, Howie Petera 
149—352, Ken Leslie 350.

Morning Qlory—Clara Trueman 
116-125—337. Fran Jamaltis 137— 
337, Sophie Burger 123, Loii Thom
as 119, Dorcas White 119, Betty 
Hodgson 115.

Commercial Tenpin—Mike Moz- 
Zicato 242-309—616. Bob Arnold 
221—584, Norm Morrissette 210 — 
568, Bob Willlg 205—563, Tony Gl- 
raltis 212—561, Norm Brownlee 
213— 658, Dave Hennegin 234—555, 
John Ward 220, Fran Barlow 217,

Despite World Series Madness 
G>llegeGrid Programs Go On

“I got ,a puffed lip and a head
ache out of my collision with 
Wally Post,” (Tlete Boyer told me, 
and a hundred oUier guys. The de
fensive star o f the opener, Boyer 
said, "I should have been more 
careful. He hit me In the mouth 
with his riioulde'r. I  would have 
done the same thing if I was in 
hla place. It'a no different than a 
guy taking oiit the defensive man 
at second base. I  still have a head
ache.” The play in question oc
curred in /the fifth Inning, with 
two opts, and Post on seciynd. 
Boyer el|ecte(i to tag . Post put on 
DaiTeli’ Johnson’s grounder and 
waa nearly bowled over by the bur- 
M Post-, Tha fans gsve Post the 
Broiuc ebaers when he moved out 
to his position in rightfield after 
the incident

Ooila^ Oroea Oountiy 
Southern Connecticut 27, Hart-

tn rd  U . 29. -I

New York (g’) — There will be* 
a full schedule of college football 
games this weekend despite the 
World Series. If you get too ex
cited about the baaeball. don't 
worry. Here are your football win
ners!!!

(Last week, 32 right, 15 wrong 
for .681. season's average, .748).

Iowa over Southern California; 
This will occupy your TV screen 
after the series game. Larry Fer
guson. the Hawkeye speedster, ia 
injured but the lowana still have 
too much for the once mighty Tro
jan.*.

Mississippi over F^o^lda State: 
The Mississippians, like the river, 
just keep rpUing along. The Seml- 
noles "won”  their gfame of the 
year last Saturday when they held 
Florida University to a 3-3 dead
lock.
- Syracuse over Maryland: The 

Orangemen from New York could 
be in trouble it Ernie Davia hasn’t 
completely recovered from his 
hurts. This probably is Maryland's 
best team since the day* of Jim 
Tatum and the outcome wlU be 
close. ^

Ohio State over UCLA: The 
Buckeyes' stingy defense will de
cide this struggle between the 
leaders of two powerful con
ferences.

Michigan over Army: The 
Cadets have given up their lonely 
end offense. They’ll also give up 
the decision in thla one.

Irish Underdogs
Purdue over Notre Dame; The 

blocking and - tackling will be 
heard throughout the entire state 
of Indiana. The home field gives 
Purdue the edge.

Miami over Navy: The msMsacre 
will be worse than the one the Mid
dles suffered at the hands of Mis
souri in the Orange Bowl on New 
Year’s Day. It is a Friday night 
battle.

The others in a hurry;
Friday Night

Penn Stole over lesion Univer
sity, Florida over Tulane.

Saturday
East; Holy Cross over Buffalo, 

Clolgate over Bucknell, Columbia 
over Princeton, Cornell over Har
vard, Vlllanova over Massachu
setts, Dartmouth over Pennsylva
nia, Rutgers over Connecticut, 
Yale over Brown.

South; Auburn over Kentucky, 
The Citadel over Richmond, Duke 
over Wake Forest, George Wash
ington over Virginia Military. 
Georgia over South Carolina, North 
(Carolina over Clemson, Tennessee 
over Mississippi State, North O r- 
ollna State over Virginia, Virginia 
Tech over West Vir^nia.

210, Dave McNally 209, Ray Bjork- 
man 208, A1 Lavigne 207, Lenny 
LeBlond 202, Frank Copeland 200.

Hartford County League—Roger 
Pace 155-158— 433, Sandy Mies 
150-145— 421, H o w i e  Hampton 
144-145—415, Jim Chiarizia, 145- 
144—408, Bob Clough 150-404, Roy 
DeVeaU 145-139—404, Walt Berth- 
old 141-142—401. John S u r d e l l  
181-399, Jim Posten 146-397, Dan
ny Malinguaggi 136-143—394, Ed 
Kiezuk 144-391, Tony DeSimone 
144-385, Hippo Correnti 135-387, 
Tony Marinelll 139-138—384, 'Joe 
Sylvester 149-382, Vio Abraitls 
136-386, A1 Ko.*a 143-385, Bud 
Jones 137-386, Dom Bryzgel 383, 
Stan Surdell 140-374, Joe (3eno- 
veal 135-376, Charlie Bogardus
136- 373, Bill Joy 147-377, Bob 
Gathing 136-378, Mutt Natalie
137- 374. Pete Brazitis 140-371, Roy 
Lipp 149-362, Bob Typrowicz 367, 
Skip Thompson 135-362, Bill Pa
gan! 363, A1 Tycz 366, Paul Morria 
360, Norm Koss 139-364, Bud 
Tone 352, Dick DiBella 161-359, 
Mike Sedor 351, Ed Omelchuk 354, 
Paul Correnti 142-354. Tom Kelley 
352, Fred McCJurry 359, F r a n k  
D’Loughy 136-353, Jack Reider 
350, Dom Farr 161.

Morningbelle League—Madeline 
Morley 140-343, Shirley Murphy 
liq-118—341, Hilma McOomb 118, 
Lortalne Peterman 116, Sherry 
Jochimsen 116.

Elks— Pete Brazitis 139-373, Hal 
Woods • 147, A1 Atkins 143, Bob 
Beaugard 141.

Wonien’s Church Duckpin—Grace 
Murray 135.

Rocketto*— Millie Arnett 127, 
Rosalie Pelletier 119, Lois Peter
son 118.

Spice No. 1 — Mildred Beaupre 
138, Flo Johnson 129.

pier with the way vetelan ends 
Owren' and Ross “ handled" Wes
leyan’s attack last weekend than 
ateut Oielr own offensive antic.*. 
Middlebury edged the Cardinal.*, 
20-14, for their sixth stra'ght tri
umph In the series.

Junior handy-back Stewart from 
Wayne, Pa., and 2l0-pound jun
ior Ross from Flushing, N.Y., both 
are political science major.*. So
ciology is the learned pursuit o( 
senior Owren, a 190-pounder from 
Jackson, Tenn.

“ Our end play both ways was 
terrific,” Nelson said Tuesday, 
"some of the best we have had in 
recent years. They were clever 
and effective on pass plays and 
put on a powerful defensive dls- 

' play.•’
Owren and Ross each caught 

three passes and scored a touch- 
; down.
I Nel.son, entering hi.* 18th sea- 
! .son a.* Panther chief, has an 11-2 
I record for the past two and a 
fraction campaigns. His secret 

 ̂this year may be the versatility 
I of his backs covering up a lack 
‘ of depth.

Stewart Key
Stewart is the key. He is a su

perior quarterback, has learned 
the left halfback assignment be
hind Andy Ferrentino, can play 
wlngback and saw action at full
back a.* well as the halves against 
Wesleyan.

Sophomore Kemie Oaflin, who 
scored the winning touchdown In 
the final 30 seconds against Wes
leyan, performed at quarter and 
left half. Starting quarterback 
Chris Morse was the only back 
who didn't do double duty.

Tufts, facing its third straight 
Maine state opponent at Medford, 
Mass., this weekend, al.*o is the 
home of the versatile back for the 
same reason as Middlebury.

Ron Deveaux. Duncan MacDon
ald and George Klnnaly all know 
at least two positions. And Ctoach 
Harry Arlanson has asked quarter
backs Dave Adziglan and Dennis 
Hickey to go both waya Instead of 
being primarily specialists a year 
*go-

"Hickey amazes me,” Arlanson 
admits. “He can’t run or block or 
throw. All he can do Is move the 
team."

Rocked by Foreigners
Rocked by a 1-6 record against 

opposition from beyond New Eng
land borders last week, area teams 
face another such program. Cornell, 
which walloprf Colgate. 34-0, is at 
Harvard, unbeaten Vlllanova visits 
Maaaachusetts,'Boston C o l l e g e  
plays rugged Houston under Texas 
lights, Dartmouth is at Penn, Holy 
Cross at Buffalo, CTonnectlcut at 
highly-rated Rutgers, one of the 
best St. Lawrence elevens In years 
is at Triritiy, Central Connecticut 
plays at Montclair, N, J., State and 
Geneva (Pa.) i* at Central C:on- 
necticut.

The player coach Bob Blackman 
repeatedly has called “The best on 
the squsul”—junior center Don Mc
Kinnon—aparently is lost to Dart-

Brass Request 
Amended List  
Of  D r a f t e e s

New York (API—President George 
Weiss of the New York Meta and 
General Manager Paul Richards of 
the Hou.ston Colts, dissatisfied with 
the list of players offered them lor 
the $75,0(X) dratt price, have re
quested National League officials 
to amend the origtoal lisi, to in
clude higher caliber men.

Richards, while refusing to con
firm or deny this Inforirtation 
learned , by the Associated Press 
tonight, admitted he was not hap
py ^ th  the 15-player lists present
ed to the Mets and Colts by the 
eight National League clubs.

"Just say we have had a few 
conferences with National League 
cliib officials,”  he said. "Things 
may improve.

"Don’t forget,”  he added, “ th# 
Cincinnati club hasn't presented its 
list yet. They won’t tmtll after th* 
World Series and we probably will 
have a stronger selection to choose 
from.”

Weiss was not Immediately avail
able lor comment.

Ekich of the eight clubs placed 15 
men on the list, seven of whom 
had to be on the 25'player roster 
of Aug. 31. Houston smd New York 
must take a total of 16, two from 
each club, at |75,000 each. Each 
new club may also take another 
player from each Ust at 160,000.’ 

Premium List Lateir'
A special premium player list, 

including tWo from each o f th* 
eight elubs, will be made available 
later. Houston and New York each 
can take a > total of four of these 
players, no more than one from k  
club, at 6125,000 each. —

I

B o x e r o f  M o n t h  
A  w a r  d to P a r e  t

Providence. R. I. (P) — Benny 
Parqt of (Juba, who regained hi* 
■World Welterweight n tle  last 
Saturday with a decisiiin over 
Emile Griffith, New York, was 
named Boxer-of-tha-Month in the 
latest NsUolnal Boxing Associs- 
tion ratings.

The NBA also gave a rating to 
heavyweight challenger Tom Mc- 
Neeley, of Arlington, Mass., yes
terday —  the first time the young 
heavy had cracked the group'a'top 
10—in its September rating*.

McNeeley, unbeaten in 23 fights, 
was ^ven the No. 10 spot He is 
scheciuled to fight champion Floyd 
Patterson in Toronto Dee. 4.' Joe 
Erskine of Britain returned to the 
top 10, taking over ninth.

He and McNeeley replaced Mike 
DeJohn of Syracuse and Dick 
Richardson qf Wales.

Sonny Liston of Philadelphia, 
No. 1 contender until suspended 
because of difficulties with tha law, 
will not be given a rating until 
reinetated in Pennsylvania, said 
Tony PetroneUa, chairman ot the 
NBA’s rating committee.

CoUegs Soccer
Springfield 6, Hartford U. Oi.
VaIa I  rVMifi. 9̂
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D R ^ . HOURS 

SAJLtoSPJII.

OOFT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVr.
m U tBAX  n n i  nU D A T  M tN  AJ^^-AATCKOAT • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AO 
■*IVaBl A««* a n  MkM mwm tk« pfeMn m  m o m * 

Ma aa tiM n B 8 T  OAV IT 
APPBAlM aii« B W O B r  BRBOM  te Mbm tar tka aeat Iteaiw 

11a B m M  la tatawaataia tar aata tW I) laaanaet ar aaalttaa
l i  n a a  ea|ir to toa axtaat mt a 

B m ia  akiefe ka aat laaaaa tka aalaa af 
kgr “ toaka laal

Diol Ml 3-2711

FOR THE HRSTTIME ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want InfonnatJoa aa oaa at our elaaaiflad adaertiaetBcatar No 
aaawar at the telephone Batodt Slmplp eall Ike

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l f4500

and leara your ineoaaca. Ton’ll hear from our adrertiaer la Jig 
Uxne witkoat ^ csd la s  all eTcniag at tka telephone.

Boainnn Senricc* Offered IS
LAWN MOWKRa abarpenad and
rapatiad aalaa and aendca, ptek 

dallreiT. Oompleta Um  o(«ip ai
Im o  rtdara, raala, and ratarlaa, 
garden and lawn auppUaa. L A M  
Bqui].  ipmant 
Vetnoo, Oona

Ion, Rddta « l. 
S-TBOe.

M A M  RUBBISH -  Residential, 
comm ercli^ Industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, atUca. cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Ught truck* 
Ing. MI 9-B7B7

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1M2

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilisation, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whitham, MI 8-2660.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ahop. Can 'take care of 
all your upholsterine needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

PIANO TUNING, $5.' Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free estimates given on 
inquest. Call MI S-1S6S, Kenneth 
Robinson.

Floristo—NatMrlcB 15
HARDY CKRTBANTNEMUMS, the 

largest < blossom variety, CUmon 
mums,' pom-pqn _ mums. In all
colors, 68c each. Open seven, days 
a week and evenings tin dark.
PonttcelU’s Greenhouse, 4SS N. 
Main Street,

Rooflnii^-SidUiC. 16
A. A. DION INC. Rooting. Mdlng, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. CeUnm. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 28i Autumn St 
MI .8-4860.

COUGHUN ROOFING OO -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing.
specialising in Twenty Tsar Bond- 
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

BID WELL HOME Improvemant 
Company—all types of s l f ^  and 
rooflnv. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. "Unexce’Jed workman' 
ship. MI 8-6490.

Roofinff knd Chimneys 16-A

HANDY MAN service — home 
stores, offices. Floors washed 
waxed, windowg washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Jobs. Ml 3-8946.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service. Ml 9-1688, MI 
9-8762. Have it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
timed and repaired. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and delivery, 
Manchester Cycle, MI 9-2098

Lost and Foond
LOST—Calico cat vicinity Durkin 
Street wearing collar with bell. 
Reward. MI 9-7180.

LOST —Large gray-black male 
tiger cat, white paws, vicinity 
Keeney Street. Answers to name 
“ Bingo.”  MI 9-6094.

FOUND—Boy's Jacket. Mt. Nebo. 
Owner may claim by Identifying 
and paying for ad. MI 9-86S3.

LOST—Young male 2-tone gray 
cat, white collar of fUr around 
neck, four white tip paws, vicinity 
Woodland St. Child^s pet. MI 
9-8626.

FOUND—One female mongrel,
black and vdiite. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden, MI 9-7601.

pRkoiialt
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
banded representative, Alfred 
AmeD, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0480.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1956 STUDEBAKER, ^  ton pick* 
up, good running condition, ex
cellent tires, no reasonable offer 
refused. MEdford 3-4120.

1957 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
sports Suburban, 9 passenger, V-8, 
full power, low mileage, excdlent 
condition. MI 9-4997

1955 BUICK, hardtop, Riviera, 2- 
door, body red and cream, roof 
black, MI 9-9775.

1954 CHEVROLET TRUCK, stake 
body. Call MI 9-8425 or MI 8-0865 
after 5:30.

1954 OLDSMOBILE, power steer
ing, pow.er brakes. No reasonable 
offer refused. Can be seen at 
Dairy Queen, W. Middle Turnpike.

1958 FRENCH SIMCA automobUe, 
33 miles per gallon, trade accept
ed, reduced cash price, immacu
late. MI 9-5833.

WANTED—^Ride to and from Hart
ford, store hours, frqm Manning 
Hill, Coventry. Call PI 2-8444 after 
6:80 p.m.

CHEVROLET, 1959 Impala Con
vertible, V-8, powerglide, radio, 
power brakes and steering, 81,875. 
Can be seen at. 120 Haivthome St., 
>n 9-3746.

WANTED — Riders to vicinity 
Travelers from North end of I 
town. Call MI 9-2409, JA 7-0791 
extension 828.

DODGE, 1955, excellent condition. 
1953 Plvmouth, mechanic’s spe
cial. Call after 6, MI 9-3319.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-468T, Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Carj take'care of
all your upholstering needs at 
great savliiigs. CaU ( S  8-2878.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economlcjU. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4887. Potter- 
ton’s.

REUPHOLSTERING shd 4Up 
covers expertly done at low cost. 
Wdrkmanshlp guaranteed MI 
9-1164 after 8.

HAROLD tc SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. I^uxild 
Roar. MI 9-4884.

WANTED----- Ride to Middletown,
leave Manchester about 8 a.m., 
retuib about 8:30 p.m. MI 9-2653 
evenlngB.

WANTBID — Ride to Connecticut 
Boulevard from Chambers St. (off 
Broad St.). Hours 8:30-5, Monday 
thrtHigh Friday. MI 9-2903.

AutomobOek for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spc' 
dais, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selecticm. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

1989 PONTIAC CATALINA, 8 cylin
der, 4-door, gray, hydramatlc. 
Call after 12 noon. Ml 3-8560.

- SCRANTON 
MOTORS, Inc.

USED CARS
Especially nice trades 

1961 Cadillac Convertible 
1981 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible 
1961 Pontiac 6 passenger station 

wagon
1960 Ford V-8 O-passenge -̂ ranch 

wagon
1966 Thuriderbird Convertible 
1989 Cadillac “ 62”  hardtop coupe 
1969 Oldsmobile “ 98”  HoUday 

coupe ■
1988 Oldsmobile ” 98”  4-door sedan 
1958 Buick Special 4-door 
1987 Chrysler Imperial hardtop 

coupe
1968 Ford Fairlane 500 Victoria 

Must see these extra clean one- 
owner cars all fully equipped.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, Inc.

■166 Union Street 
, ROCKVILLE 

MI S-021’6 TR 5-2521
NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
tuned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaeaslon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug- 
las, get the lowdown on the lowest
down and smalleat paymenta any 
where. Not a email kMm or flnaace
com;
888

ipany plan. 
Main m.

Douglaa Motors.

N O T IC E
In laccordance with the require' 

manta of the Zoning Regrulations 
for the town of Manchester, Conn., 
the ‘Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct. 16, 1961 at 8 P.M. in 
tha Hearing Room of the Mimic! 
pal SuUding on the following sp  
Ig tt^ on ; STATE HEAROTO

Aba Nuasdorf; MS North Main 
St-; Xtadustrlal Zone. Special Ex- 
“  ia raqtiaatod to erect gaso- 

atatfim: at above loca- 
ijU 'Rncata o f ap-

1956 CHEVROLET V-8, 2-door 
hardtop, low mileage, 8S95. MI 
3-5709.

1953 STATION wagon, automatic, 
good tires, radio, heater. Excellent 
running condition, 8150. Call MI 
3-0358.

1953 FORD Convertible, new rub
ber, new shocks, new brakes. Call 
MI 9-7804.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
IF YOUR DESIRE ia a high, tree 
shaded lot In a quiet Area, have a 
leisure look at the new quality 2 
bedroom on display at High 
Manor Park.' 12 minutes from 
Manchester. Also, a one bedroom 
for rent or sale Rockville TR 
5-1423.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamliw correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member, (Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S (Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ia now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE at 182 Maple Street. Tel. 
MI 8-4761.

GARAGE FOR RENT. MI 9-1892.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, 1148. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive (Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. (Cellars and attics, Incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. Ml 9-0339. ..

GRUNDER’S UPHOLSTERING, 20 
Depot Square. Upholstering in an- 

-tiqueg and modem. We carry a 
nice line of antique solas, love- 
seats, gent’s chaira, etc. for sale. 
Completely restored. MI 8-4892.

ROOFING- 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re- 
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-6381. MI 8-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND beatliig re 
modeling installaUona,, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour Mrvice. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

(CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. (Call MI 9-1816.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. BQgh quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4687. Potterton'e, 180 (Center St

TELEVISION antennss and rotor 
systems InstaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV SerV' 
Ice, 408 (Center 8t„ MI 8-3206.

RADIO-TV RBiPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 

ha. Hiradios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Ramo and TV. MI 
9-5882, MI 8-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions. call Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0682 
any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. (Call anytime. A. 
lovlne.

SEWING TO be done, dressmaking
. kSand alterations, reasonable. 

3-8688.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS (Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, I f l  
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^ c la lty . Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MAN CHESTER Moving and Truck
ing (Company.. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Fl&lda. 
MI 3-6563.

SLIP (COVERS expertly made, 
chairs from $12; also, all kinds of
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost. Three free foam throw cush
ions with every three piece set. 
All work fully guaranteed. A. 
Quail, 252 Spruce Street. Call MI 
9-1154 after 5. All day Saturday.

Painting— Papering 21
EIXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too smaU. John VerfaUle. MI 
3-2521.

I WILL DO your Ironing In my 
home: also, dressmaking, altera
tions, and mending. (Call Mrs. Vin
cent at 29 Fairviw  St. or MI 
3-7320. •

Bi3Ming-Contradtin| 14
ADDITIONS, recreaUtm rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700.

REMODEILING, additions, recrea
tion rooms, all types of carpen
try. >(Call MI 9-4291.

ALL MASON WORK expertly done 
—bricks, blocks, stones, fire
places, cellar floiofti, stucco. MI 
9-3001.

Flbii8t»^Niiraeries ■ 15

Business Aervicca Offered 18

TARGE VARIETY of mums, cor.- 
ner of Welles Rd. and Taylor St., 
TajjCOttvUle.

OOSMA APPUAN(CE Service-Re
pairs all makes ' refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

N O T IC E

§5^ ' '

OF THE T A X  COLLECTOR 
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the EIGHTH SCHCXJL 
AND UTILITIES DISTRICT OF 
Ma n c h e s t e r  are. hereby noti
fied that on Oct. 1, 1961, I  will 
have a rate bill for the collection 
o f two and one half mills on the 
list of 1960 due to the collector 
Oct. 1, 1961. Taxes accepted 9:00 
AAf. to S:00 P.M. and 8:00 PM . 
to 8:00 PJH. every week day and 
9:00 A-M. to 5HX) P.M. 6n Satur
days at 145 Main Street.

Afl taxes unpaid Nov. 1, 1961, 
will be charged Interest at tlie rate 
o f 6 per cent (6% ) per year from 
Oct. 1,1961 unUl paid'.

John 8. Brown 
Collector
Maaclieater,' Oetm.’

DIG YOUR HEMLOCK, taurel 
white, red, pine $1 iq>. Small 
potted white dogwood H. Fir 
transplants 28c up. Gallon metal 
containers, removable bottoms, 
10c. Saturday and Sunday only. 
William Schmidt, Forest Lone, 
East Glastonbury.

e x t e r io r  and interior painting. 
Paperbanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING AND- paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing. Call MI 9-0726.

E lectrteal S erv ices 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-

BondtarrStodm M ortfigiw  SI
81XX>m> MORTOAOB mone^Wa 

any amooiu of monoy
for mm^agea. Tarma to tit your 
naada. (Jonstnictlon mortgiqtaa 
a te  availabla. J. O. Raolto, 4T0 
ktate S t. Ml 8-8129.

Bnsiliess OpportnoitiM 32
BEAUTY SALON In axoallant loca

tion, catering to East Hartford 
and Manchaotar raaldenta. Mini
mum cash raquiradh excellent fl- 
nancing. CMrrantly grossing 
812,000 par year. J. D. Realty Co., 
MI 8-8129.

MANCHESTER
NEEDED: Several mature men 

with modest sum to invest In their 
own independent bualness. Muat be 
willing to learn etUeemanahip, at
tend paid training school, and have 
good references. Some very profit
able dealerships will be available 
in Manchester and East Hartford 
areas soon. For Information call 
BU 9-1561 or JA 4-6869 after 6 p.m. 
and on weekends.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

-earn "mtra. $3$ for your 
Chiistmaa seiuKm —  demon''* 
stratinff bur toys —  highest 
commission. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to* 
day, OR 8-3456 or OR 3-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

ATLANTIC 
REHNING CO.

WILLIMANTIC
Package store for sale. Current

ly grossing approximately 880,000 
a year. Legal hours 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
However, present owner operates 
from 10 a.m.-9p.m. Owner retir
ing. Excellent opportunity. Busi
ness can definitely be Increased. 
816,000.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTEIl—Two experienced wait
resses full or part-time. MI 8-0723. 
Mr. Russo.

SECRETARY—Local law office. 
State experience. Box Z, Herald.

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
practical nurse for relief shifts in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tel TR 5-4291.

FULL-TIME sales woman from 
now until January 1 for Manches
ter Jewelry store. Experience de
sired, but not necessary. Reply 
stating qualifications and exper
ience Box A, Herald.

SALES PERSON, experienced only, 
full or part-time, women’s wear
ing apparel. Good salary. Apply 
Surrey’s, 739 Main St.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for mid
night to 7 a.m. shift. Omtact Mis
ter Donut, 256 W. Middle Turn
pike.

H c ^  W M tctfs«^Fttiia]li SB
A  WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

BiutoB’s needs a ooametio sales- 
firl for near dapaitment —famous 
name lines — excellent salary — 
attractive hours—experience preferred.

Contact Barbara Harris, 
m  9-5861.

LOCAL PHYSICIAN’S office recep- 
tlonlst, full-time. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume and references first letter. 
Box E, Herald.

LADIES part-time employment, 
pleasant telephone work in small 
office. Houres available 8-a 9-1. 
(Tall MI 8-0990 between 2-8 'nrara- 
day.

SWITCH BOARD
permanent poeition available for 

Bwltchboard operator, typing ee- 
sential. Opening also avuahle for 
clezk-typlat in our cImIcbI depart
ment. Iflgh School education, ac
curate typing and good knowledge 
of m m m a r required. Excellent 
w o r ^ g  conditions end liberal em
ploye benefits. O i l

Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co.

MI 8-1161
for further Information

H elp W antetf—-Male 36

PLUMBEIRS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 60 Harvard 
Street, New Britaaln, or call for 
appointment, JA 0-8287.

HEATING MEN, steat^ work, In
surance benefits. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
80 Harvard St., New Britain, or 
call for appointment, JA 9-8287.

I WISH I could find a man with 
car who wants to make 8100 week
ly, take a few headaches, work 
hard, and b® his own boss. Wrlte  ̂
Box V, Herald, giving full particu
lars.

WOMAN WANTED to work in 
laundry 5 days weekly. Apply New 
System Laundry, Harrison St.

BOOKKEEPER and office manager 
in Manchester, B-day week, hours 
9-5, paid vacation, hospitalization 
and life insurance, salary based
on experience. Submit resume giv
ing age, experience, marital
status, etc. Will call for Inter- 
■view. Write Box “ X ” , Herald

SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:80 p.m.; also, nights 5 
p.m.-11 p.m. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy (3oih- 
pany, 60 HllUard St.

OLDER WOMAN living alone 
would like a companion house
keeper to live In. Pleasant small 
home. Please write Box AA, 
Herald.

JEWELS —  BEADS —  
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30% commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

3. We pay 
weekly.

commissions

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3455 or OR 3-9829, Avon, 
Conn,

2400 S(tUABE FEET 
SECOND FIXXm 

INDUSTRIAL ZONED 
WILL DIVIDE 

VERY REASONABLE

CaH Ml 9-3283

1 •  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED ead INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Tiiwii and Gauntrf 
DRAINAGE GO.

M l 9 - 4 H 3

ing. Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, OH 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

STENOGRAPHER . clerk, exper
ienced. small office. 37)4 hours, no 
Saturdays. Call Ml 3-1574 for In- 
tervlew.

Private In stn iction s 28
TUTORING, science, math and en
gineering, High School-college 
level. Evenings. MI 9-6841. SEPTIC TANKS

AND
PLUBGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaneil

Septle Tanka, Dry Wells, Cknver 
Lines Installed—O fla r  Water
proofing Done.

McKinney  gros.
S i w t r a g *  D is p o s a l C o .
180-m  Peart B t—50 S-68M

5 Bedroom...
Older home, newly rraiodel- 
ed, next to school and public 
playground, acre lot with 
large barn. Cali for appoint
ment.
E v o r t f t  W .  Y o n  D y n «  
B o iM M H -C H  M 7 8 1

•

AM ESITE PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS a WALKS q FARKINO LOTS 
MA(»1INB GRADED • PAVED and ROUJjD

FREE ESTIMATE^ •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

D E  M A IO  BROS.
TEL. M l 3-7691

RADIO-TV repair man, steady, 
permanent, family hoapiteUization 
plan, vacation, pension, other 
fringe benefits. Give full qualifi
cations. Write Box FF, Herald.

DOUGHNUT MAKER, married 
man looking for tremendous op
portunity In doughnut business. 
Apply In person between 2-5 p.m., 
Bess Eaton Doughnuts, ISO Center 
St.

HELP US FIND 
THIS FATHER

If you have experience In 
scouting, Oiurch work, com
munity activities etc., you can 
add $%-$70 by working two 
evenings a week. Opportunity 
for full-time employment If you 
can qualify. For details write 
Box F, Herald.

WANTED — Part-time sexton ap
proximately 10 hours a week.
(Jail Talco'ttville Congregational 
Church, MI 9-5171.

GREEN MANOR
8 bedroom ranch, ceramic bath, 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened porch, disposal, stove 
and other extru.

DIRECT FROM OWNER

At $14,500
FOR QUICK SALE

Tel. MI 9-8619 After 5 P.M.

We Need 
Exclusives

Last year when we put in a
similar ad in May July, we 

time onewere, rewarded. Eaci 
person caUed and gave us an 
exclusive and each time within 
60 days we sold that jierson’s 
home.

"SELLING IS 

OUR BUSINESS!"

JACK J. LAPPEN 
AGENCY

8 BISSBLL STREET 
MI 9-4508

Help Wamed*-Mile SB
idcnm xE ikrB D ^^j^  wantadT 
‘ Mantard 84765 between 8-7 B.in. 
44 Hayberry Rd., OlaetonbutY.

Saleanen Wanted 36-A

RElkrARD FOR
THIS MAN

He la oVer 28, of good character,
with r«f ................
anfiloua
with riMponsibUltlei. He must b«i 
anfiloua to develop a real career 
with a 67 year old, nlgUy reputaUe
salea orfahliatlon that servea mam' 
beta of the Masonic Fraternity. His 
reward will be a starting salaty of 
up to 8128 Weekly with u n llm i^  
future commission earnings. He le 
invited to write B m  C, Herald, glv-
Ing age. experience, actlvitiea and 
Idiane nirniMr so on appointment
can be made to discuss what each 
of Us has to offer the other.

Hdp Wnnicd—  
Male or Fomale 87

HAIRORESSERS—Desirsble post- 
tions open in new beauty salon, 
full-time, top salary. All repUes 
confidential. Apply M ai'
625 Main S t, MI 8-7484.

agio Mirror,

BUHJ> TOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Hslp us build ani open 8 
new super markets ln< one year. 
Experienced and above average 
Aien and women will advance 
rapitSy. Openfaigs availabla in all
deparmients. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 887.^hnddle Tt>ke., E a ^
Manchester.

Dog»—Birds—Pete 41
LONESOME With tha ehUdren in 
■choM? Our kittens will liven 
things up. Fluffy, friendly and 
free. MI 4-0204.

PAIR MATED rabbits for sale. 
Reasonable. 81 Windemere St.

SBIVERAL small kittens need 
homes. MI 8-2821.

PERSIAN KIT, smoke color. Fen- 
ros Cattery, TR 5-9181.

WATCH DOG for sale, $10. MI 
9-8002.

CUTE KITTENS looking for homes,
housebroken, free. Small supply of 

;. Tel.cat food. 118 Maple Street, 
MI 9-7449.

WANTED"— Good home for two 
cute kittens. Call MI 9-6480 after 
6 p.m.

AKC REGISTERED poodle, 9 
weeks old, color, silver, thone MI 
8-1703.

Live Stock 42
WILL BOARD horses on farm, 
plenty pasture and hay. Call PI 
2-7568.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 80c doz. H. Pasqualinl. 248 
Avery Street, Wappln^.

WOOLENS FOR rug making. AU 
shades. Pilgrim Mills, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon tUl 91 Saturday 10-8.

Artldes For Bait 45
SEASONED CORD wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free d^ 

. Uvery. Edward Yeomans, PI 
MOM. -

WALLPAPER SALE — Calling
paint 12.95 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloaa and flat colors, $8-2B gal
lon. Morrison Point Store, 885
Crater S t

LAlPN MOWBRS-^Tm, Jacobsen.. 
Botene, OcodaU, AfisM, Riding i 
mowen.' ^ e n s  T h.p. Rldamatio 
tractora with over B  attachments. 
Used mowsrs and tractors. Paris
and aarvloo. CataM EtpUpment 
Co.. 88 Mala. Ml 84968.

8N CEDAR POLES, many clothes- 
line sizes, delivered or Installed. 
Good Chevrolet aedsn. Reason
able. MI 9-1858.

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In ouT famous "Do
It youxielf depsrteent Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes,44tatM alta. **most "31”  else, 121.90, and up. In
door antennas from 89o end up. 
Outdoor' antennas from $1.09 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
l^tF wire 2c a fM t AUb, used 
TVs com^etely oyerhauled. See
us first tor the bast' deals. Open 
e v e n t s  tUl 9, Saturday till S.
Prices in ^ e c t  fill supply Is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
Items. SatelUte Eleotromo Service; 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-1788.

LOAM SALB-Rlch, Clean $14 loam 
tor $13.60. gravel, sand
and atone. MI 8-8608,

TORO' SNOW blower at new low 
price, 8189.98, power, handle 
model. Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

CARRIAGE, carbed. Jumper seat, 
enamel bath tub, very reasonable. 
CaU MI 9-9904.

PFAFF COMMERCIAL sewing ms* 
chihe, electric, slg sags, button- 
hedes, etc. Asking $198. CiH 7-6060.

CASH REGISTER, National, 6 
drawer, electric. Best offer ac
cepted. MI 8-5625.

FOR SALE—White kitchen sink. 
Phone MI 9-9007.

WOULD YOU like to add to your 
“ Eternal Harvest”  set? Four din
ner plates, 4 bread and butter, 4 
cups and saucers, 4 fruit dishss.
Call MI 9-2262 tonight. Thursday 
and Friday, JA 7-9492; CH 7-6651.

WESTERN AUTO oil burning heat
er, thermostatic control, blower, 
like new, $40. MI 9-4914.

TWO 7 F(X)T 6 Inch overhead 
doors, complete with hardware, 
good condition, $25 each, (Jail MI 
3-8334.

B («ts and Aceessories 46
14’ WOLVERINE, 85 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric starting, Gator trailer. 
Like new. MI 3-8681.

FOR SALE—1960 Glassparr Boat, 
1960 Evlnrudd 75 h.p. motor, 1981 
Elgin trailer. Asking $1,300. Phone 
MI 0-8029 or Inquire 248 Spruce 
St.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd* 
Ing and plumbing suppUes, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and Windows. Open daUy 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. ChaaSn’e 
Housewreclfipg, MI 9-3893.

fT m ir bBdroom eM«r bom* on quiet ttreet— yet . 
I  only 1 Mock fo bus and sbopplng. |

Impecinq 5-roem Colonial 
diMter's nicer residential«

in of Mao* I

EAST H A O TfO K O ^V s-r  
wolktoseheeL

ranch. 3 minutes

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. I
1 ^  MI 9-5261— MI 3-5219 j

OCTOBER SALE OF NEW HOMES
On Croft St., Monebester and In Yemen

MANCHESTER:
6-room ranch, attached garage, built in oven range.
Ameaite drive, landscaped. * 3  9 0 0
(Nine only). Complete
5-room raised Mnch with 1 ^  baths, 9 0 0
2-cay garage. (Three only). Complete 
One previously occupied 7-room split level with built ins^

*1 7 ,5 0 0
Attached garage, driveway. 
Fully landscaped.

IN VERNON;—  '
New 6-room Garrison Colonial. ' Cm
(One only). ^ l 2 y 9 U U
New 5-room ranch.
(One only). | ‘ ^ 1 2 , 9 0 0

'  CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT

MI4-03S6
WENDELL REID Builder

■ ‘ I

■7f

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERAW), MANCHESTER; CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1961
Dieniende ..f tetelii

JfewiftT ■* . -
LSONARD W. irbsT. jewelers -
Rsraita,' aii^Bta watchn expert- 
ta. Rtasonable priest. Open ’fuss- 
day throuM SaturdM, niutaday 
avsniags. Ml Spfuce « .  MI •-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
bOV'X  WATT until mow files — 
order your wood now at the Wind
ham Woodyahl. Slabs and hard
wood ctit to 4uiy length you want. 
CaU HArrison s-()408. O m h  days 
9 to 4, nights 7:80 to 9:30. '

FIREPLACB WOOD iolf sale. $18to MT G.RftO*y AilvM̂ aaia cord. MI 9-,580'l^Almettl.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR sale :— Apples, hand picked, 
a te  good wliyffalls. Louis Bunce,
829 W. Onter St., MI 8-8118.

RBCLEANED RYE and wheat seed 
fOr cover or forage crops, reason' 
able. JA 8-4949 3ter 6 p.m.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
The same good eating baked or 
boiled. Ready for delivery. (Jail 
Hathaway, MI 9-6488.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD OOW MANURE |S and $10 
loads. Delivered. i Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804. MI 
0-8781.

HouMfiold Goods . 5
FURNACE OIL burner, complete, 
good condition, $35, Ideal for sum
mer cottage. (Jomblnatlort alu
minum storm door, $20. MI 8-4077

REVC!Q UPRIGHT home freezer, 
600 lb. capacity. MI 9-9904.

SOLJD MAPLE twin-bed Beauty 
Rest springs and mattress. MI 
4-8048.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar' 
low’s, 867 Main. O il  MI 9-5221

Three Rooms o f Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

(^st Over 3700
NEVER BEEf^ USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom
complete living room and kitchen 

■ Itu:decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery auid free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S.
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524 
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s ’
MAPLE MR. AND MRS. dresSer 
with mirror, cheat of drawers. MI 
4-8048.

OARAGE RUMMAGE Sale-Used 
clothing and household Items Sat- 

. urday, Oct. 7, 10-5. The Red
House, 84 Portland St.

FOR ^ALE—Single maple bed
coil spring and mattresa, very 
good condition, reaaonable, MI 
8-8094.

RCA WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. 3 
yeaus old, freezing unit. MI 9-8673.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator old
er moijel, good condition. After 5 
p. m. second floor. 8 Cooper 
St. ^

8ERVEL refrigerator, Ice box. ma 
hogany dresser and vanity, paint 
ed bedroom set, electric mixer 
wjth all attachmenta, aome linena 
cooking utenaila 72 Maple St.

At Albert’s Used Dept.
8 ROOMS SUGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $177 

Juat retuiTied to qa after being used 
a short time. All reconditioned.. All 
In good shape. All fully guaranteed. 

— Includes — 
BEDROOM SET 

LIVING ROOM SET 
KITCHEN SET 

Also rugs, lamps, pictures and a 
few more itema are included at this 
low low price.

$10 WOWN — $10 MONTH 
< Phone For Appointment 

“ Tonyi’ Genovese 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

’ SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. No 
obligation, even if you do not buy.

A— L—B—E—R-^T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Opena Night till 8—Sat. 6 p.m..

FOR SALE—10x16 dark green cot 
ton loop rug Just' cleaned $30] 
walnut hope Chest, good condition, 
$15. Ml 9-7077 iafter 8.

HORTON wringer washing ma' 
chine. Excellent condition. Call 
MI 3-8296.

Musical Instruments S3
PIANO TONING (electronically) 
Phone Ml 9-0500. All piano re 
pairs. New keys a specialty. Old 
pianos modernized and rebuilt. 
Five restyled and rebuilt uprights. 
See them at Meyers Plano, . 91 
Center St. Open 4-10 p.m. eve 
nlngs. AH day Saturday.

BUNDY FLUTE, used one year. 
Tel. MI 9-1782.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

OFFICE FILES, roll-top desk, safe 
for sale. MI 3-7894.

w agin g Apparel— Furs 157
BOY’S CAMEL car coat and hat, 
size 6;>wool skirts, size 12-14, like 
fiew, reoioaable. Phone MI 8-4822.

W anted— T o  B a r  . S6
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
■ad used furniture, china glass, 
eilvar, picture fraipee and old 
■bias, old dolls and guns, hobby 
■oUeettaia, pttio eontanta whole

W hnted— T o B uy , 53
FRANK 18 buying and eeuing good 
used furniture and antiques a c t 
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. Call and 

what we’ve got. aoetd  Sun
d a e . Ml 94880.

WANTED—Man’s 26"  S-weed bi
cycle In good. conditMh. Chdl MI 
9*6859. .

WAHTBD—4^drawer metal letter 
file, condition pot Important. Must 
be, readonable. State price. Ad- 
dpeta Diagrams, Box 673, Hart
ford, (Jonn. *

WANTED—̂ Used laWn sweeper and 
woodworking tools. Ml 3-8446.

WANTED TO buy'for cash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4886, VlUage 
(Jharm Antiques.

Rooms Without Board 59
*tOOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI 8-8368, 
(JH 6-4738.

FOR RENT—Room, bath, kitchen 
privileges, gentleman or lady. 
Free parking. 128 Birch St. MI 
8-4451.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

ROOM NEAR Post Office for work
ing girl, board optional. AU privi
leges of home. MI 84745.

HAVE RENTED one tpom to young 
business girl. Can accommodate 
another. Call Ml 9-8258 after 8.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished roolfii 
 ̂ for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
■private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple. .

SUITABLE FOR working adult or 
college student, private home. MI 
9-3319, after 5.

NEWLY decorated room for gen
tleman, centrally located, private 
phone on floor. MI S-5331.

YOUNG LADY will share her home 
with three other girls, Bolton 
Lake. BU 9-0939

LARGE comfortable room 
garage. MI 9-2651.

and

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD AND room for retired gen
tleman, quiet home in country, one 
floor, love and kindness Reason
able. Write Eox W. Herald.

ROOM AND board near Bolton 
Nofeh, good home tor retired per
son. Call PI 2-7721.

ROOMS WITH board available in 
new modern home in Manchester. 
MI 8-1080.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults Phone MI 8-2171; 
after 6, MI 3-8470.

ROOeVILLE—5 room heated flat, 
$110 per month, Tel. MI 3-1869.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, cen
tral location.' CaU after 8, MI 
9-5048

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, heat 
and hot water furnished, central 
location. MI 9-5048 after 8.

PAGE
BusinsM Locations 

For Refit - 64
EXCUtnULBIfT raot tor any' bustness 

I. (Jranr of town, plentyOr office, 
of parking. Ml •4238 94

STORE near Main 8t. at 36 Birch 
St. 8,000 sq. ft., .parking.' Apply 
Marlow’e .^ 7  Msilî

OFFICE FOR RENT—600 eq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. CaU 
MI 8-6419 or MI 8-7614.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment Includ-
ed.\ 476 Main St. Ml 9-8229, 9-8.

ROCKVILLE—8 room, office suite, 
first floor; heated, ample parking. MI 3-1869. ‘ f e r n

Hotisw For Rent 65
R(X3KVItJjE — Neat 8 bedroom 
ranch. Will accept well mannered 
children. Available on or prior 
to October 31. $130. Tel. MI 9-7319.

BOLTON—New 2-bedroom ranch, 
built-in range, oven and cabinets, 
basement garage, furnished or un
furnished, $125. MI 3-2322.

Wanted To Rent 68
TWO OR THREE car garage. Man- 
chMter or vicinity, electricity. JA
5-2854.

Business Property .For Sale 70

BOLTON-rlndustrlal zone. Building 
90x85, two apartments up, busU 
nesa down. Two building lots For 
appointment call Broker MI 
8-1365.

BOLTON—15 acres business prop
erty. CaU Broker, MI 3-1385,

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to atores, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson troker MI 
3-5963.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home In 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther Information call the Phllbrlck 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

GLAST()n b u r y —8 room ranch. 2 
baths, center ball, 8 twin size bra-
rooms, 148 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Bowers School—7 
rooms, 1)4 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency Ml 
9-7688.

HOMES WITH LAND ....older 
six rooms with 1)4 baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900: dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet in town. T. J Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.-

TALCrOTTVIlLE — 2-family, 5-4, 
bus line, Mitchell exchange, busi
ness possibilities, large lot, Ton- 

Aggren Agency, MI 3-6321.
BOLTON—6 room Ranch 3)4 years 
,old, modern kitchen with bullt-lns. 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, ameaite
drive, la r «  lot. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, bn 9-8464,

BOLTON—Listing 169. One year 
old spacious 7 room (3ape, at
tached garage, 2 full baths, acre 
lot. Bent ft Bent, Realtprs, BU 
9|$865. Evenings Mr. Fiano, MI 
3-0458.

MANCHESTER — One 2 room 
apartment and one 3 room apart 
ment with heat and hot water. $55 
and $65 respectively. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

ANDOVER—Route. 6. 5 room apart' 
ment, $65 monthly. J. D. Realty 
MI 3-5129.

4)4 ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water, heat, garage, central Joca 
,tton, adults only. Call after 6, MI 
9-4068.

MODERN DUPLEX 6-8 for rent. 
Steam heat. Garage. CaU MI 
9-9257, 10 a.m.-2 p.m

95 -W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE^ 4)4 
menroom apartment, all conveniences, 

adult partie's only. Available Oct. 
15. Call MI 3-2785 before 5,

FOR RENT—Nice 3 room and bath 
apartment, adults only, automatic 
hot water. TR 5-5923,

FlVE ROOMS, first floor, storm 
witvdows, oil heat, garage, large 
cellar and attic. Call MI.3-6492 Ito- 
tween 3-8.

2)4 ROOM apartment, centrally lo
cated. Ideal for gentleman. Clean, 
heat, hot water,”  stove, refrigera
tor, and bathroom. $63 monthly or 
weekly terms. MI 9-8404. after 12 
noon.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 6 
room duplex—75 Linden Street. 
References. CaU MI 9-9857 or MI 
3-2721.

SIX ilOOM duplex, large rooms, oil 
heat, central. West Side Realty,
MI 9-5315.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, adult family 
only, references required. 33 N. 
Elm St.'

FIVE ROOM apartment. 
Box D, Herald.

Write

THREE ROOM apartment, middle 
aged couple preferred, heat, hot 
water, $80. CaU Jn'9-2010, after 6.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, newly 
decorated, heat, hot water fur
nished, adults. MI 8-4406.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove and ga
rage, middle aged couple pre
ferred. Call after 9-0482,

THREE ROOM furnished apart 
ment. No objections to one or two 
children. TR 5-8274, MI 9-1816.

SIX R(X)M ranch, 8 years old. 
Bowers School,‘ all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off Into large' family 
room 4)4% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, exJellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency 8U 
9-8464

HottMifi for Salt 72
M i^CtncSTBli — 6' room Cape, 
80x180 4ot with trees, basement
garage fireplace, plaster waUs, 
call ^  3-1914 for Information.
Robert Wolverton Agency.

South Windsor

MODERN
LIVING...

MODERATE
PRICE!

MORE THAN AN ACRE of land
scaped grounds surrounds this 
charming O-ROGM RANCH featur
ing 3 bedrooms LiiUng Rooln, 
Kitcben with table space. Patio for 
outdoor living. $15,800. Call Gladys 
Klambt, MI 9-5306, MI 4-1297.

Houses for Sale 72
CHOICE LISTINGS inclilds 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
?  roohi cape on 6teep HoUow In 

.the 20s; big colonial cm Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $80,000 plus ranch In 
Lakewood Circle; inew 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,800. T. 
J. OockeU, Realtor, MI S-16?7,

SOUTH WINDSOR-Ranch, 3 bed
rooms. garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, large living room with
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, immaculate
end to end. Has to be seen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914

BARROWS
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5806
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

$11,900—3 BEDROOM ranch, fire- 
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

EAST HARTFORD — Most desir
able! Spacious Colonial near bus
line, 8 rooms, l)a baths, Ruaco 
storms, garage, shrubs, fruit 
trees, etc. Owner transferred. 
Anxious quick sale. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 3-5121, Evenings Mr. An
derson, JA 8-0139.

CAPE—Five large room, ahaded 
lot, garage, combination wlndowa, 
quiet location. Owner, MI 3-5888.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 6 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neigl-borhood, near bus 
and shopping, $13,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom raiich,
large enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one minute to Parkway
shopping center, and schools. Cali 
owner,. MI 9-5762,

EVA DRIVE—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls full cellar, aluminumver ■nana *u*i uciiar, aiununuin 
storms, thermopane picture win- 

■ * -■ -  ,6, • — -dow, priced right. Ronert Wolver 
ton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, landscapl^, 
90x150 lots, formica counters, knot
ty pine cabinets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full Insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with as little as 
$390 down. For additional In
formation or appointment call )U 
9-5391, J6hn Panclera, MI 9-1898.

MANCHESTER — $16,300. Large 
quality ranch, fireplaces, full 
basement, hot w ater. oil heat.
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency. MI 9-7683.

RANCH—8 rooms, first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—5)4 room ranch.
1)4 baths, plus exceptional recr-a- 

-----  llt-ftlon room, with bulit-ln bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

DON’T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality conatructfon. In 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner, 28 ‘Sterling Place.

Could You Ask 
For More ?

MANCHESTER—CSiarmlng 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex- 
hatist fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, gora location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent ckset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrick Agency, OT 
9-8464.

$13,900 -IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Parish, Carlton w. Hutch
ins. Ml 9-5132. ..

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room (Colonial, 1)4 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, % porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOLTON—Listing 164. 5 room
ranch, fireplace, large knotty pine 
kitchen, basement garage, porch, 
3 acres, brook. Bent ft Bent, Real
tors, BU 9-6856. Evenings,' Mr. 
Fiano. MI 3-0458.'

COVENTRY—Listing 168. Cape, 4 
finished rooms, 2 up, full base
ment, block from Lake, $1,000. as
sumes mortgage. Bent ft Bent, 
Realtore^BU 9-6855. Evenings Mr. 
Fiano, MI 3-0458.

South Windsor

•FOCUS ON 
FAMILY LIVING
EASY-TO-CARE-FOR, easy to live 
in 5)4-room RANCH with large 
Living Room, Kitchen with birch 
cabinets, lota of space Including 
dining area. 8 bedrooms. Spotless.. 
ready-to-mo've-lnto condition! Ex. 
ceptionally priced at $15,900. CaU 
Annette Hunter, MI 9-5306,' MI 
9-3695.

A 7-Room Split—Check thpse fea
tures: Fireplace, living room, din
ing room, kitchen with bullMn 
range, oven and diahwasher—den, 
3 bedrooms. l')4 baths with built-in 
vanity and glass-encloaed shower. 
Laundry room, full basement, ga
rage. Large lot with beautiful riew. 
A top value at $18,000,

MI 3-1577 MI 9-5965

T. ]. CROCKETT
REALTOR 244 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER—Listing 167, Twd- 
family newly renovated including 
bathrooms, floors, walls, plumb
ing and heating, city water, 
sewer. Bent ft Bent, Realtors BU 
9-6955. |Dvenings Mr.' Fiano. MI 
8-0458.

RANCHES—Gambolatl built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with V/i baths In Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre In low 20s. T. J Crockett 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577 '

CUSTOM 6)4 room Cape, breeze
way. garage, wall-wall carpet, 
dishwasher, 1)4 baths, shed dor
mer, huge wooded lot near Center 
Street. $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Attractive 6 room 
Colonial-Cape with attached ga
rage In excellent condition, fire
place, hot water heat, aluminum 
siding, very convenient and desir
able location. Asking $19,500. Many 
other listings available. Allc'e 
Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4543. Ml 
8-7357.

MANCHESTER—Headquarters for 
two and four families. Inquire 
West Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

EAST HARTFORD—Listing 165. 5 
large rooms, radiant heat, ample 
closet epace, large lot. cost-free 
living. Bent ft Bent, Realtors, BU 
9-6855. Evenings Mr Fiano Ml 
8-0468.

4 BEDROOMS
6 Room Cape—4 down, 2 finished 

up. Centrally located Excellent 
buy at $13,500.

6 Room Cape—4 down, 2 finished 
up. Fireplace, 1)4 baths. Garage, 
Eictra big lot 100x200. Immaculate 
interior—plenty of cabinets. A 
good buy at $14,900.

7 Roofh Oversized Cape—B'eautl 
ful. living room with fireplace. Din 
Ing room with 2 built-in china 
closets, kitchen, 4 bedrooms snd 
garage. Large lot. Hard to dupli
cate at $17,500.

T. ]. CROCKETT
MI 3-1577 MI 9-5365
MANCHESTER — $14,500, 6 room 
ranch, plaster walls conveniently 
located. Assume 4)4% mortgage 
or minimum down—all types of 
mortgages available. Lawrence 
F. Piano, Realtor, Ml 3-2766 Ed 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating, 
fishing may be yoprs when you 
purchase ,thls adorable year 
’round 4 room ranch. Excellent 
condition. Price only $9,990. $500 
down. Goodchild-Bartlett Realty 
Realtors, BU 9-0939, MI 8-7926.

WETHERELL ST, — Exceptionally 
nice! 4 room expandable Cape, en. 
cloaed porch, pine paneled base- 
ment. garage, attractive yard. 
Ideal for young or retired couple, 
Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121 Eve
nings Mr. Anderson, JA 8-0139 '

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon— 
8 room modern Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed breezeway, DJ 
baths, many extra features 1)4 
acres of trees and shrubs. $22,900 
is well below its true value. Eve
nings .Ray Holcombe. MI 4-1139. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
3-1108

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, attached garage. Better 
than average construction. 'Two 
acres land. Located No. Coventry. 
Owner. MI 3-8754.

I^NCHESTER

LAKEFRONT, 6 room ranch, fire
place. hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

VERNQN—Highest spot in town—8 
bedroom split. Beautiful shrub
bery, architect’s home. Left town. 
A steal. Call Broker, MI 3-1365.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4r bedrooms, garage, large lot. A 
real buy at $14,900. 5 ropm older 
home $9,450. Short wAy oiit—beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre land, Caq’t be beat for 
$12,900. Many more $4,600 up. Call 

I the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930. MI 9-5524.

DITTCH CXJLONIAL -This lovely 
well kept home features living 
room, formal dining room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,' 1)4
baths. laundry room, plastered 
walls, full basement, oil heat, side 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
For additional information or ap
pointment call McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc., Ml 9-8391, John V. 
Panders, MI 9-1898,

FIVE ROOM quality ranch, choice 
location. Ideal for children, twin 
size bedrooms, dining room or 
third bedroom, many large trees, 
MI 9-5605.

I<!arnished Apartments 63-A

wfiatas. Fumtiire Itseair 8arriM,i 
TRiaaettfma, Ooiia.

8UB-LBT 4 R(X>M8, S-bedriwm, 
4>omplstely (uriilslted, heat, hot 
water, adults etily, tw paUi, reter- 
aeeao. KI t-lMfi. '

BARROWS
WALLACE

50 E. Center St. MI 9-8308, .1
(Office open 8 a.m. to fi p.m.)

VZRNON-.'Hlca 0 room . ranch, 
quiet aeighhorhood, near hus, 
school, o s ^  ocet^aiMY. Tnoerra

COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch, high one-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture window 
with a real view, 1)4 years 'old. 
Drive by; you’ll like It. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914,

TWO FAMILIES - 8  ft 8 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 6 ft 6 duplex 
for $18,400; '5 'ft 5 on Griswold; 
6 ft 6 on Oakland and many nipre. 
T, J. (Jrockett, Bealtor, MI 8-1577.

CAPES—Six rooms In central loca- 
tlon for $18,500 ; 6 rooms immacu- 

' late for $14.?50 and 6 rooms 1% 
baths for $14,900. T. J. Crockett, 
R ^ to r , MI ,8-1577.

WALKER STREET—e room Cape,
seramad peceh, lirsplaee, 1-dar

Schools Shopping
Trans,portaUon Recreation
- This 4 room expandable Cape 
with new heating system and mod
ern kitchen is near everything and 
so sensibly priced at $12,800. Ver- 
planrk School area.

Hooses for Sals 72
MAN(HESTER—Unusual 2-famlly, 
Central, 7-7, 3)4 baths, 2-car ga
rage. West Side Realty, MI 9-5316.

FOXCROFT DRIVE — Spacious 
cape, plaster walls, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, tile bath, exhaust 
fan. finished recreation, laundry, 
I garage, fenced play area, 3 or 4 
)>edrooms. Owner, Ml 3-7084.

ATTENTION
NEW LISTING

Live Rent Free
Clean Duplex 4-4

on heat, aluminum storms and 
screens. Rents $180 per mopth. 
Very close to bus, schools, 
chqrches, shopping Excellent for 
1st homei or investment. Only ask
ing $18.0()0. Call Ray Blanco. This 
won’t last.

T. ]. c r c x : k e t t
MI 3-1577 MI 9-5965
MANCHESTER—Income or In-law 
apecial. Large 6 room home and a 
4 room home together on a large 
lot. 3-car garage, garden apace, 
near Center. Asking $26,500 Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 3-2766. 
Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410

TW'O F A M IL IE S
We have several starting at 

$13,500. All are excellent Invest
ment properties.

R. F. DIMOCK CO 
MI 9-5215

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5«,'53

HoufliM For Sail 72
VERNON—Owner must sacrifice 
this exceptional 5)4 room custom 
built ranch Only 4 years old. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tile hath, large 
kitchen with two picture windows 
dverlooking scenic view, fBlrch 
cabinets, aluminum combination 
windows, full cellar with . base
ment garage, amesite drive, side 
porch, lot 130x240. Fully land
Jjcaped with shrubs and . trees.
C3o8e to school and shopping ct„- 
ter. Shown Iw appointment. Nor
man Hooey, Broker, MI 3-1292,

COVENTRY—Snug, cozy 4 room 
rrach, large lot, $7,500, Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320. '

HOUSE H U N T IN G ?
Then don’t miss these advertised 

listings and over 75 more that we 
have In two families, colonials, 
ranches, and capes.

MANCHESTER
2 older homes both in good re

pair and priced under $10,000. One 
has five rooms, the other has six. 
Beth have full cellars, city utilities, 
and are conveniently located.

An extremely well maintained 8 
room Cape with full shed dormer. 
This home Is five years old and 
has everything, including fireplace, 
dining room, 1)4 baths, aluminum 
combinations, and much more.

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY

REALTORS
MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930
HOLLISTER ST.—7)4 room Dutch 
Olonial, 1)4 baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER
Owner transferred reason for sell

ing this Immaculate 5 room ranch, 
3 twin size bedrooms, beautifully 
finished recreation room with bar, 
one-car garage, near bus, shop
ping, school. Selling for $17,500.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

83 PITKIN STREET-A four bed
room colonial home in one of Man- 
chesteris finest residential areas. 
Large living room, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen, l ) i  
bath.s, two car garage plus beau
tiful grounds 100x181 are some of 
the features of this attractive 
property. Porter Street School dis
trict. Rea.sonably priced in the 
mid-twenties. Robert- J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main St MI 9-5241.

BOLTON—Custom built oversize 7 
room, 4 bedroom Cape with at
tached garage, 2 full baths, for
mal dining room, closet space ga
lore, kitchen with built-ins, large 
living room with fireplace, one 
acre lot, shade tfees. Reduced to 
$19,900. Lawrence P. Fiano, Real
tor, MI 3-2766. Ed. Crawford, MI 
9-4410.

VERNON—6 room cape, excellent 
condition, Youngstown kitchen, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
wooded lot on hill near bus line. 
$15,900. Harold A. Htneks, TR 
5-9443.

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Charm!

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Value!

Here is a family home seldom 
^ualed in spaciousness, conven
ience and downright filing com
fort.

MANCHESTER 
OAK ST $13,900

Charming 6 room colonial, alu
minum siding, large landscaped 
lot, aeparae dining room, 3 bed
rooms, new G.E. furnace, 3-car 
garage. Economy plus a real value.

GARDNER ST. $15,500
Ranch type beauty on nicely 

landscaped lot, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath. 14x22 living room, fully plas
tered, storms, basement garage, 
easily financed.

Lots Fori
MEADdWBROOK ; 
try—-7 excellent lots,: 
er leaving countsj^ wlll^_ 
for quick sale. J. D. ItaOjI 
3-5129. 470 Main 8t, •vi'l -. ---------------------------------

Resort Property For i
BOLTON—First tak* *•'* 
O-room cottage wMch can*' 

. easily winterlMd. Manon B, 
ertson. broker, Ml 8-5008

COVENTRY LAKE Wat 
large 5 room cottage, reasooM 
MI 3-0000.

Farms For Sale 76

BOLTON — 110 acrei farm ton*
Jlvww*equipped. CaU Broker, Ml S-}l

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer foC 
your property. No red tape. Hon- 
est value: H. J, Bradley, Ml 8-7IT8.

CASH WATTING tor property own
ers. Please call us before yon 
or sell. Sweedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-0129.

WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at 50  M tM  
tor prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Berth. Broker.

CUSTOMERS WAITING. LlStitlfS 
4 fanu^wanted. Single or 2 or 

homes. Broker MI 3-1365.

Temple Burned
Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 5 ( *  — 

Investigators poured through the 
ruins of Temple Beth Zion today 
in an effort to determine the cause 
of last night’s million-dellar fire.

The 70-year-old s a n d s t o n e  
structur'd at 599 Delaware Ave., 
was described as a total loss. Its 
adjoining school, constructed In 
1929, suffered heavy damage In 
the blaze and a nearby social club 
was damaged by smoke and water.

No one was Injured.

N O T IC E

OXFORD ST. $15,800
Freshly decorated, 6 room co

lonial, 8 over-sized braroorns, sepa
rate dining room, new bath, heat
ed rec room, storms. 2-car garage, 
selling for less than FHA appraisal

MANCHESTER RD. $18,500
Just fisted this gracious and 

beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, words 
fail to describe It, selling for $2,000 
less than appraisal. (Jome see! 
Come save!

A charming 7 room custom built 
Colonial located on one of Man
chester’s finest residential streets. 
It has a spacious living room, cen
tral hallway, dining room, paneled 
den, and a lovely kitchen; 3 cheer
ful bedrooms, 1)4 baths, comfort
able screened porch, and a modern 
hot water oil heating system. Oh, 
yes—also a garage arid aluminum 
aiding. Situated on a one-half acre 
wooded lot. All city facilities. 
Bowers School close by.

Here ia value plus .. yet you can 
buy it at a sensible price of only 
$22,900.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

CARLTON-THAYER 
. , REALTY

MI 9-8836 CH 6-1076

REDUCED TO 
$19,000

88 Baldwin Road—Must be sold. 
This home Is beautiful!!! One dis
advantage, 2 bedrooms. Shady 
yard, garage, breezeway, 2 fire
places, dining area, large lot. Call 
today for an excellent buy in a nice 
neighborhood.

$16,000
Two-family 5-5 in Orford Village, 

good Investment. $180 monthly in
come. present mortgage $10,200. 
Payments of $103 Include taxes and 
principal and interest.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 9-'’ 506

MI 4-1894 MI 4-0149

ONLY $11,990
Andover—5 room ranch on wqjjd- 

ed one-half acre lot. Knotty pine 
cabinets, double stainless steel 
sink, aduminum storm doors and 
windows, friendly neighborhood, 
dead end street. Ideal for children. 
Assume 5%-mortgage by owher, '

PI 2r8213 or PI 2-6503

DIANE DRIVE—Available now! 3 
bedroom ranch, built-in appli
ances, disposal, aluminum storms, 
city sewers. (Jwner transferred. 
$2,900 assumes mortifage. A better 
buy at $16,900. Belfiore Agency, 
5tl 3-5121. Evenings Mr. Anderson, 
JA 8-0189.

BOWERfl SCHOOL,) 8 bedroom 
ranch, hullt-lns, raclosed J^rch,
ganifa, tnra. Carltm W, Hutch.-.

 ̂ ------------

Realtors 
MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7847

Appraisers 
MI 9-2i^9 
MI 3-1023

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 8-4, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500, Carl
ton W. Hutchins, on  9-5132.'

N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

' -COMPETITIVE 
EXAMINATIONS 

for
POLICEMAN — GRADE B 

Salary Range
1st y e a r .......... $5,553.60
2nd y ea r.......... 6,062.80
3rd year . . . . . .  6,062.80
4th y e a r ..........  6,302.40
Forty-eight hour week: Eleven 

paid holidays; 2 weeks vacation; 
Uniforms are furnished with paid 
supplementary clothing allowance 
thereafter; paid sick leave; paid 
accident and health policy: Social 
Security coverage; membership in 
Town Retirement System: Em
ployees also have Blue Cros.s Plan; 
C.M.S. Plan; and Major Medical 
Insurance Plan; The 'Town also 
has a Municipal Federal Credit 
Union Plan. Memberships in the 
various employee plans are 
through regular payroll deduc
tions. In addition to the above, 
employees are also covered under 
Workmen's (tompensation Act and 
the Liability provisions of various 
T owt. Insurance Policies.

Tor Applications — Job 
Description and Information 

apply tĉ
The General Manager’s Office 

The Controller’s Office 
o r . ,

The Police Station' 
Applications accepted to 12 mid- 

nigh^ — October 23rd.
Date and tima' of competitive 

examination to be announced.
Town of Manchester
Coaiutotleut

_ _ . -------
Qanwal Manager

LAUREL STy, $23,900
Duplex, 6-6, In excellent condi 

tlon and modern throughout, 2 new 
heating systems, 2-car garage, 
amesi^ drive, free rent for the 
buyer with Income paying off bal
ance.

VERNON $14,500
NO MONEY DOWN to qualified 

Vets. 3% down FHA, 3 exquisite 
models to choose from. Ranches, 
Capes, Colonials.

]. D. REALTY CO.
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

Lots For Saif 7.3
TOLLAND — Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation, 
choice surroundings, 140x175. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Ml 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

BUILDING LOT — 100X281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 0-5361. John Pan
clera. MI 9-1898.

TWO B ZONE lota with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call MI 9-8495.

N O T IC E
In accordance With the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Coith., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, Oct. 16, 1961 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing room of the 
Municipal Builddng on the follow
ing applications:

Bruno Ladyga: 39 Horton Rd.; 
Res. Zone A. Variance is request
ed to erect garage which wifi not 
be in farthest quarter of corner 
lot.

Jeannette Singleton: 13 Falknor 
Dr.; Rea. Zone A. Variance is re'- 
quested to erect detachra garage 
which will be at aide of dwelling 
instead of to the rear of .dwelling.

A U ys„. Podrove ft Kelly; 148 
East Center ^t.; Bua Zone I. Ebc- 
tension of permission is requested 
to maintain professional announce
ment sign at above location.

Edward Williams Jr.; 162 Spen
cer St.; Rea. Zone AA. Variance is 
requested to operate veterinary 
clinic at above location.

Plantland; north side Wilbur 
Cross Hgwy., west of Slater St.; 
Rural Zone. Extension o i permis
sion is requested to have free 
standing ground sign.

J it W  Realty Co.; n/w corner 
Haynes ft Main Sts.; Bus. Zone 
III. Variance Is requested to erect 
building which will be closer to 
west sideline than regulations al-i 
low.

Edna Ready; 474 Main SL; Bus. 
Zone III. Variance Is requestra to 
eract free standing lighted ground 
sign closer to street than allowed.

AU persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals
Roger B. Bagley,

’' Chalnaan
SecretaxY  ̂ -

ORDINANCE 
CONCERNING NIGHT 

PARKING ON PUBLIC 
HIGHWAYS WITHIN THE’ 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE 
TOWN OF ANDOVER:

Section I. Any perran who 
leaves a vehicle stationary upon 
any street or highv'ay in the Town 
of Andover, between the hours o f 
two o’clock A.M. and five o’clock 
A.M. of any day unless for the 
reason of fire, sickness, death or 
other cause rendering such park
ing Imperative, shall be fined 
Ten (10) Dollars for such offense.

SECTION It. The parking of ve
hicles in such places and at such 
times is hereby declared to be a 
nuisance.

SECTION in . Whenever any
vehicle shall be found parked upon

a tunesuch street or highway at 
when parking is not permitted, 
such vehicle may be removed and 
conveyed by, or under the direc
tion of, a police officer, sheriff or 
constable designated by .the First 
Selectman by means of towing 
same, or otherwise, to a vehicia
pound. Before the owner or per
son in charge of such vehicle uaU
be permitted to remove the same 
from such vehicle pound, he shall 
furnish to the First Selectman (or 
such' other police officer, sheriff or 
constable aa the First Selectman 
shall designate) evidence of his 
identity, ownership or right o f poe- 
session, and shall sign a receipt 
for the same, and he ah all pay the 
costs of removal but not exceeding 
the sum of five (5) dollars, plus 
the cost of storage, not exceeding 
one ( i ) dollar for each day, or por
tion of a day, said vehicle is stored
in the vehicle pound, and shfUlnay 
- ■ • - -  - Solan additional sum of Ten (10) 
lars as provided in Section I, t o  
qald illegal parking.

The owner of. any impounded 
vehicle shall be duly Informed oa 
to the nature and circumetanoes o f 
the violation on account o f whleh. 
such vehicle has 6een impounded. 
In case protest is made against 
the payment of any towing or
storage fees, the person in charga

HOT theof said pound shall mark iip<m 
receipt evidencing payment o f the 
towing and storage fees the words 
"Paid under protest.” In such case 
it shall thereupon be the duty o f 
the First Selectman or police offi
cer; slieriff or constable designated
by him having knowledge o f the 
‘ ‘  lUtufacts to forthwith, institute the 
proper proceedings In the Circuit 
Court, charging the owner or driv
er of such vehicle with that viola
tion of the ordinance or traffle 
regulations on account of which 
the vehicle was impounded. In the 
event the owner or driver of said 
vehicle is found not guilty of tha 
offense charged he shall be reim
bursed the sum so paid under pro
test, by the Town of Andover.

It shall be the duty of-the First 
Selectman, sheriff or police offi
cer or constable, as he shall deiOgw 
nate, to keep a record o f the names 
of all owners of vehicles impoimd- 
ed, the nature and circumatancei 
of such violation, and the disposi
tion of each case.

Section TV. The First Selectman 
is hereby authorized to create a  
vehicle poimd, or pounds, to whldi 
automobiles and other vehielaa 
may be Removed by a police offi
cer, sheriff or constable, or under 
the direction of a police officer, 
sheriff or constable, in the manner 
hereinafter provided. Such pouftd, 
or pounds, shall be such.storage 
garage or garages, or such other 
appropriate places as ' may be 
designated by the First Selectman. 
Before any sucdi garage or plaoa 
shall be authorized to be a vehtda 
pound as provided herein, such ga
rage or designated place o f stor
age ahall furnish to tho Ftret 80- 
lectman satisfactory avidence bf 
insurance coverage to proteot 
the Town of Andover from .an* 
claims for damages, arising from 
the towing or storage o f any Im
pounded vehicle.

Section V. This ordinance shaU 
become effective fiftecnv(18) 
after publication aa rataltail 
SecUon 7-15T of UaT 
Statutes o f Oonnectleut, 
o f 1958. - ,

Adopted at Anniu4 Team 
ing, October Snd IML.

' Attaat:

/
# - 't  -’"i

I'l
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'  When You Serve Pinehurst Choice Grade Roast Beef

Aged just right for 
juicy tenderness

BEEF RIB ROAST
Oven-ready 7-inch cut, 6th to 7th ribs or whole 7 rib roast.

ft)'

Slice— see how full of rich, 

beef juices. Taste— what 

wonderful flavor!

Tlmaa have changed since we were kids, but Rib Oven 
RMSt o f  beef, rich brown or delicious pink, fork-tender, 
swimming in d^cious juice is Dad’s favorite for Sunday 
dinner. It’s the tenderest, juiciest, most fla\’orful oven 
r o u t  available—the kind of roast Pinehurst has been 
providing: Manchester people with for over forty years. 
And that's m e custom that's not going to change.

Here at Pinehurst we grade the rib into 3 cnts. so that 
you get just what you want, at the price each cut should 
bring to give you fun value.

4th and 6th ribs o f this 
delicious standing oven 
roast beef. Oven ready.

i

For Braising— L̂ean Short Ribs ........ lb. 59c

1st three ribs of this 
tender choice premium 
standing rib roast.
Oven, ready.

Or, if you prefer very lean boneless roasts, we sug
gest for oven cooking regular $1.19 cuts of Lean 
Rump, 1st cut Sirloin Tip, eye or top round at a 
special price of $1.06 lb.

For Pot Roast, Bottom Rounds, whole Shoulder Clods, 
2nd cuts of Top Round at 95c lb.

Please note . . . not extra fat added . . . ask for free 
suet, if you want it.

Pinehurst Regular Hamburg lb. 49c 

f*inehurst Chuck,
freshly ground....................lb. 69c
(Usually 79c lb.)

3 lb. lots $1.95

Save 10c lb. on freshly ground 
Round Steak T .   ............. lb. 89c

Cigarettei at Connecticut's Lowest Prices 
$2.39, $2.48 and $2.50 carton.

24c and 25c pack.

HOOD MILK, gallon 76c 
i'/2 gallon 44c

V f 1w
Here’s a new, lower price on those wonderful plump broad
breasted U. S. Grade A  Pinehurst Turkeys . . .  at 39c we 
were told they couldn’t go lower, or the turkey producers 
would go broke . . . and here they are down another 4c lb.

OVEN READY, PLUMP BROADBREASTED 
(8 to 10 and 12-LB.)

Hen Turkeys r 35®
BROADBREASTED OVEN READY '

Tom Turkeys » 33®
The 22-lb. size we are offering is exceptional value, if you 
can uae a large turkey. . .

And here's a, special Pinehurst value on two tine 
bacons . . . Dubuque's Mississippi at 69c lb., and 
Swift's Premium at the same low price. . .

Goes 
fast!
M s

iPninm

BACON
lb. 69c '

Special Pinehurst
*
Frozen Food Values

FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIES
2 for 69c— 3 for $ 1.00

No limit . , . buy 12 if you wish.

SPECIALS!
DOUBLE

PREC 9<kd«y sarvic* 

on aN pcNts and! labor 
phw 1 ytar on picture 

tu b o .

2MNGH MAH06ANV 

WOOD-FULL GOmOLE
3  0 0

Or ^

13.0d
fTUir V H ir O® Out Ownu n r -v iu <  Bndfct P l«i

SINGLi

TRIPLE

‘ .1 7

23-tflCH MAHOGANY 
LOWBOY
UHF-VHF

Ji-INCH PORTABLE TV
UHF-VHF ^

21-INGH
FULL CONSOLE

UHF-VHF

Jnst Weekly3.00
Or

13.00

2.50
. . . , O r . . . .

I I  'Monthly

HOME RUN

3  0 0

Or
1 2  5 Q  ^o"Uily

On Our Own Budget Plan

23-INCH DELUXE 

CONSOLE MAHOCANY
8”  and 4”  Speakers

*257

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old TV

Only 3  Q Q  Weekly 

Or

13.00
On Our Own Budget Plan

12 POUND 

GE WASHER

NO MONEY 
DOWN

.— I
With Your Old Waaher 

2  3 3  Weekly ‘

Or

9.00 Monthly

Delivered, Installed 
Serviced, Demonstrated

e Washes 12 pounds 
truly clean

• 3 load selections 
e Fully automatic
• Exclusive G-E Filter-Flp

GIANT 14 

CU.H. GE 

Refrigerator

Dellv'ered, Installed, Serviced

.2 .5 0 '''" '“’' .e
Or

10.75

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old 
Refrigerator

On Our Own Budget Plan

FREE DaiVERY

A N ^ H G R E FREE 1 YEAR FACTORY SERVICE 
ON AUi^AITFS AND LABOR

GE ELECTRIC 

DRYER

Only 1 J 5 Weekly

Or

7.00 Monthly

NO MONEY 
DOWN

No need to' depend on the 
weather for drying.

GE PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER
With PoVker Sbower

DeUvered, Inetalled 
Beridced, Demonetrated ‘
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JVo. 18 in Air

Russians Fire 
Super N-

By THE ASSOCIATED FltBSS
The Soviet Union today staged its 18th and by far the 

largest nuclear test in its current series, French government 
detection services reported in Paris. The blast occurred at 
7:21 a.m. (2:21 a.m. EDT) and was times the strength 
of the last teat WeiLieaday, the de-^
lectors said. The laat teat waa re
ported to have been several mega
tons in strength. A megaton la 
equivalent to a million tons of 
TNT.

The Soviet Union resumed test
ing Sept. 1 after a long h a l t  
while nuclear taat ban talka were 
going on in Geneva.

The latest Soviet explosion was 
In the Arctic in the region, of 
Novaya Zemlya, the F r e n c h  
mid.

The U.S, Atomic Energy Com
mission had reported earlier So
viet testa were obrried qut in the 
same vicinity of that Island in 
Northern Siberia.

In Washington the atomic ener
gy commission, which makes the 
official announcements on U.S. 
detection of Soviet nuclear blasts, 
declined to comment Immediately 
on the Paris report.

No Soviet Shelters, 
Khrushchev’s Wife 
Tells Peace March

Tokyo, Oct. 6 (AV-Japan's Cen
tral Meteorological Agency said 
the Soviet Union detonated today 
the biggest nuclear device in its 
current series of experiments.

The agency estimated the yield 
of the explosion at 10 megatons.

Shock waves were recorded 
throughout the country, the 
agency added, placing the origin of 
the blast “at a great distance 
northwest to north northwest of 
Japan."

The Matushiro Seiamographlc 
station recorded the shocks at 6:29 
a.m. GMT (2 a.n». EDT).

The Central Meteorological 
Agency also said today weather
men in Kushlro, Hokkaido, detect
ed the highest radioactivity re- 

. cordM In Japan since the Soviet 
Union resumM nuclear tests Sept. 
1.

Weathermen r^>orted catching 
abnomally high radioactivity of 
3,620 counts per liter per minute

(Oontinned on Page Nine)

Swe 
World A-Unit; 
Red Walks Out

Vienna, Austria, Oct. 6 » — A 
Swedish nuclear scientist, Dr. 
Sigvard Eklund, was inaugurated 
as director-General of the East- 
West Iiitemationai Atomic Bhiei^ 
Agency today. The Soviet chief 
delegate Vasily Emelyanov, walk
ed out in protest sfter a sharply 
worded Attack on Eklund and the 
western powers.

The remainder of the Soviet dele
gation, Including No 2 man V. M. 
Molotov, stayed in the hall.

Emelyanov, in a statement im
mediately before Dr. Eklund was 
sworn in, declared the electicm 
would have “ very negative conse
quences for the agency." He added 
that Eklund “ will not enjoy the 
support of the Socialist countries a« 
IAEA director general."

He charged the election had beqn 
“ railroaded by the western major
ity in the agency," and that Dr. 
Eklund, in accepting his nomina
tion, "has shown that he is willing 
to tecome a tool of .thb western 
powers.

"The United States and their 
allies assumed a great responsibil
ity for the very negative conse 
queqpes the decision, forped upon 
us will have for this organization," 
Emelyanov said. "The Soviet gov
ernment will draw all appropriate 
eonclusions."

It was not Immediately clear 
What Emelyanov meant by this

.(Caattamed on Page Nine)

Moscow, Oct. 6 (JP)—Mrs. Nikita 
Khrushchev told s group of west
ern "peace marchers" today that 
the Soviet Union is making no ef
fort to build air raid shelters.

"There Is no defense in a nuclear 
war,”  said the wife of the premier. 
"Therefore we are not building any 
bomb shelters. We are not getting 
rfady.”

There has been considerable 
speculation recently In the United 
States and elsewhere Uiat the So
viet Union la building''' such shel
ters.

Mrs. Khrushchev made her re
marks after spending an hour ex
changing pleasantries and debat
ing disarmament with the march
ers. who arrived here Tuesday. The 
debate took place at Moscow’s 
"House of Friendehlp,”  where Mrs. 
Khrushchev’s aides served tea, 
chocolate end apples.

Most o f the marchers did their 
best to convince Mrs. Khrushchev 
that, if the world refuses to dis
arm, one country ahould set a good 
example by diacardlng.all its arma-

(CoBtinned ob Esge NIbs)

Stale News' 
Roundup

■  M. \

PUC Schedules 
Phone Rate Hike 
Hearing Oct. 23
Hartford, Oct. 6 (̂ )̂— T̂he 

State Public Utilities Com
mission (PUC) has set Oct. 
23 for a hearing on the South
ern New England Telephone 
Co.’s bid for a 7-.8 per cent 
rate increase.

The new rate schedule, which the 
telephone company requested go 
into effect Oct. 10. was suspended 
by the PUC until the conclusion of 
the hearing.

Under SNETCO’s proposal, the 
increase would provide about $11.9 
million more to Ita operating rev
enues, or about 7.8 per cent.

The new rates would affect al
most all phases of the company’s 
operations. SNETCO said residen
tial rates would be increased by 
about 11.1 per cent, business rates 
13.4 per cent, and intrastate toll 
rates about 5.8 per cent.

War Peril in Berlin Crisis

196 to 198
Hartford, Oct. 6 (AS—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed 196 198

State Safety ^eeds
Hartford, Oct. 6 (AS—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has notified President 
Kennedy that Connecticut’s top 
traffic safety needs are a chemical 
test for drunken drivers and an ab- 
Bolute maximum speed limit.

The Go'vemor listed a total of 
seven safety needs in a letter to the 
President yesterday. The others on 
the list were:

(CoBtinned ob Page Nine)

House Scrap Looms 
Over Rayburn’s Job

Washington, Oct. 6 {JP>—Sam 
Raylnim's long, unchallenged reign 
as Speakeir of,the House of Heprer 
sentatives
the way for an orW rjF 'ltiw iW M  
by Majority Loader John W. Mc
Cormack to Rayburn’g seat o f— 
power—at least twnporarlly.

*7116 grip of the strong-willed; 
but kindly Texan on the speaker- 
ship has been so strong no rival 
faction ever developed. And his 
tenure has been so long the am
bitions of any potential rivals have 
cooled with age.

So, it would seem almoat certain 
at this point that McCormack, a 
Bostonian, would follow the tra
ditional upward path and ascend 
to the speaker’s chair when Con
gress convenes Jan. 10 for the sec
ond half of its current session.

McCormack, 69. is a l r e a d y  
speaker pro tern by formal vote of 
the House. He was elected late 
last month when Rayburn was 
forced by Illness to return to his 
home at Bonham, Tex. Rayburn is 
gravely ill with cancer and aides 
say his days amay be s h a r p l y  
limited.

No predictions of harmony and 
order would be valid beyond the 
next session, however. McCor
mack, despite 31 years ss Ray- 
bum’s lieutenant in the House 
Democratic leadership, has noth
ing like the solid support that 
pnade Rayburn speaker more than 
twice as long as any other man.

The dtvains of power so long 
suppressed by strong and capable 
members of the House while Ray- 
bum ruled the roost seemed bound 
to burst into reality. And a many- 
sided struggle for the Job whose 
holder is third in line for the 
presidency should soon .develop.

A  possible obstacle' to McCor-

(Oon tinned on Pago Thirteen)

EasC West 
Protest on
Shootings

Berlin, Oct. 6 (/P)r-The 
tliree western Allies today 
sharjily protested to the Rus
sians against two shooting in
cidents involving Communist 
East German police in Ber
lin’s French sector.

British Commandant Sir Rohgn 
Delacbmbeit called on hia Soviet 
counterpart. Col. Andrei I. Solov
yev, to deliver the protest person
ally on behalf of all three western 
commandants, an Allied spokesman 
announced.

Delacombe told Solovyev that 
the Incidents resulted from "dan
gerous and irresponsible action" 
by the East Berlin Communist po
lice.

The latest flareups began when 
a Communist policeman w a s  
wounded Wednesday night. West 
Berlin police said they opened fire 
when shots fired by Red police at 
fleeing refugees whizzed by them.

East Germany sent a stiff pro
test to Brandt and to French au
thorities in Berlin. The shooting oc
curred in the French sector.

The U.S. State Department held 
t)iat the West Berlin police were 
justified in shooting back in self 
defense and called on the Soviet au
thorities to tell East Beriin police 
to avoid shooting incidenta "which 
could jeopardize peace and public 
order."

The gpin play aroused  ̂West Ber
liners to the same angry mood they 
displayed when the Communlata 
first .erected their concrete and 
barbed wire wall in mid-August to 
halt the escape o f Beat Germans..

Crowds surged up to the border 
and began hurling rocks at East 
Germpn police. The East Germans 
tlirerw rocks back at the crowd. 
West Berlin police tried to herdthe 
'cTo^nls into side itrtstat::r''*'*

When -a western p(>lieeman went 
to the wall and demanded the 
Communist police “ stop that non
sense" of bombarding the crowd 
with rocks, a Red poficeman fired 
a pistol shot Into West Berlin. No 
one was hit.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, President 
Kennedy’s personal representative 
in Berlin; this morning made an 
on the spot inspection of the 
dangerously tense sector — the 
Bemauer Strasse.

The street, divided by the Com- 
munlst-bullt wall now cutting 
through Berlin, has been the scene 
o f two shooting Incidents In the 
last two days.

(Ooattniied on Page Twelve)

Edmond Khayat, a Lebanese pacifist, carries an 85-pound cross and a sign along barbed wire entan
glements. after Communist guards refused to let him cross through the Brandenburg Gate Into ^ s t  
Berlin. In background are East German soldiers. The 10-foot cross carries the word “humanity.”  The 
sign reads: “ After 2,000 years humanity Still suffers from exploitation and war. and still carries ita 
cross. When will peace come to earth at last? When will peace come? When?" (AP Photofax via 
radio from Berlin). '

And Solve the Berlin Crisis

8AM RAYBURN

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

West Germany Set 
J l̂JP t̂UdEast Ties

Washington, Oct. 6 IflP) — The ^stances would consent .to an open
State Department denied today 
reports that it" has approached 
the West German government 
about having that government 
Begotlate with East G e r m a n y  
"on access rights o f the weat- 
eim powers to West Berlin.”

Press offioer Joseph Reap de
clared:

“ 1 am authorized to state that 
there la no truth to r e p o r t s  
that the United SUtea has ap
proached the Weet German gov
ernment as to its wUUngneaa to 
negotUte with East Germany on 
access rights of the western 
powers to West Berlin.” ,

Ribicpff Lowers the Boom

College Dropouts Top 
Spurt in Enrollments

Washington, Oct. S UP) — Busl-^demlc failures. The others leave
ness is booming but hiUf the cus
tomers walk out after sampling 
ths merchandise.

That’s one of the chief problems 
nagging higher education today.

Every year the tide of college- 
boqnd students runs stronger, and 
enrollment rise by leaps and 
boimda.

But for every two students who 
start college, one will drop out be
fore graduation.

W hy? That’s a quesUon which 
jisf plagued college officials for 
years and it is plaguing t h e m  
here at the annual meeting of thv 
American Council on Eklucation, 

"We have been writing and 
talking about this for 40 years, 
and we still do not have the an- 
awar," Blanchard L. Rideout of 
OdmeU University said yesterday.

"ynuA  vfs do know is that 50 
' per cent of those who start college 
don’t finish. Cmiy 40 per esnt stick 
to it and go straight through in

ysars. ______
" h m  than ons-thifd of., th* 

dropoots can ba elsmcd as *ha-

heesuse they are unhappy, becau.se 
they run out of money, because 
they get married, or because they 
are thinking of getting-married.

"IVhat we really need is better 
counseling and more exciting 
teaching, particularly at the fresh- 
ipan level.”

Joseph C. McLain, principal of 
the Maraoroneck, N. T „ high 
school said he was not so much 
concerned about getting his top 
students into college as he w’as 
about vi'hat happens to them after 
they get there.

McLain 'felted a recent study 
which showed that of the top 30 
per cent of the girl students. 90 
per cent will^graduate from high 
school, 50 per cent will start, col
lege and only S3 per cent will 
finish college.

Of the top 30 per cent of the 
boy atudenta, 90 per eent wi)l 
graduate from college.

"‘nils la a loss of talent which 
this nation cannot afford," Mc- 
L ^  said. "Theiy_Js ff<^Ulgger

(OsoltMMd SB F sgf Fm v)

Cancer Spread 
Bars  Surgery 
For R aybu rn

Dallas, Oct. 6 (A*)—Time appears 
to be running out for Sam Ray- 
bumf

The 79-year-old Speaker of the 
House of Representatives has can
cer and it has spread to such an 
extent that doctors said yesterday 
"no further surgery Is antici
pated." . , _

In Washington; President ketme- 
dy asked the nation to join him 
and Mrs. JCennedy "in prayer for

Post Office Department has ac
cepted bids for oonstmetfon of poet 
offices at Cheater and Ccomwell, 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., is’ 
told . . .  Former actress Ann Hard
ing, 57, o f Westport, flies Superior 
Court divorce petition aimed at 
dissolving her 24-year-old mar
riage to her second hflaband, War
ner Janssen, 61, widely known sym
phony orchestra conductor

Sudan President Ferik Ibrahim 
AbbOud and Secretary o f State 
Dean Rusk confer hi Washington 
on U.S. economic support for neu
tral African nation . . Move to
increase New York City's police 
force by recruiting out-of-towners 
Shows that fewer than half have 
bfeen able to pass initial tests.

Committee of Inter American 
Press Association will meet in 
New York next week to study 
whether press of Americas is do
ing all It can to oom'bat spread of 
Communism ' in Westfem Hemis
phere . . . Surgeon’s tittle, givingSpeaker Rayburn, who has served i- . . . . . .  __

his nation .so well and so faithfullyfor so many years." “ -  -  -  —  —•
Depending on "Mr. Sam’s”

stamina, one doctor said,, he could 
hold out for sK'eral months, even 
.longer. Another said "two or three 
weeks”  seemed more likely.

A non-medical aide to Rayburn 
said following’ yesterday’s explora
tory surgery the end could come 
in several days.

An official hospital spokesman 
told newsmen last night, “ It is too 
•early”  to say that Rayburn’s can
cer is incurable.

“ Is he going to die?”  a reporter 
asked.

"It is too early to say that he is 
going to die," tlie spokesman said. 
He added that It also Is too early 
to say that Rayburn would re
cover.

Asked If it was possible for Ray- 
bum ta recover the spokesman re- 
plied in the affirmative.

He said Rayburn would be al
lowed to return to his home in 
Bonham iFhe Wished to do so “and 
if we feel he is well enough to go,” 
but “his condition would have to 
change before he could go back to 
Washington."

The lymph gland was . removed 
from Rayburn's right groin dur- 
1 ^  yestenlay's surgery. _

(OsaHooeO ThlrteM)

1  I

Improve their profession, is urged 
for members of American College 
of Surgeons by their new presi
dent, Dr. Robert M. Zollinger.

Princess Margaret and her hus
band, Earl of Snowdon, return to 
London from holiday in Scotland 
to prepare for Mrth of their flist 
child. . .  Spurred by handful of 
agitators, 150 male patients riot 
in four wards of Colorado State 
Hospital for about fou^ hours, but 
no one is injured.

This country'Will welcome ef
forts by other natiops. to aet up 
counterparta o f U.S. Fe«ee Corpa, 
says R. Sargent Shrlver Jr., direc
tor of Corps. . .  Union represent
ing overseas flight navigators 
calls o ff scheduled strike against 
Trans World Airlines at laqt min
ute in response to creation of 
emergency presidential fact-find 
ing board.

SEATO’s top military planners 
end 15th semiannual conference in 
Bangkok, Thailand, after I o s e 
study o f Communist threata In 
South 'Viet Nam and Laoa.. .  Ja
pan-Soviet . society reverses itself 
after defrading reaumptipn of 
nuclear testa and ntepts resolu
tion calling ^ m  reg a m sble and 
"a  serloiia aiwac' torllHt 4a#eeeee99 '

Bonn, Germany,. Oct. 6 (/P)~ 
West Germany now stands ready 
to enlarge Its “administrative and 
technical relations” with the Com
munist regime of East Germany 
to help solve the Berlin crisis, au
thoritative sources here said to
day.

This could eventually mean ne
gotiations between the two Ger- 
manys on access rights to West 
Berlin.

U. S. Secretary trf State Dean 
Rusk has sounded out West Ger
man Ambassador Walter Grewe on 
the possibility of such negotiations 
the informants said, and a de
cision on this point is pending.

Access rights between West 
Germany and West Beriin are one 
of the big issuea in the Beriin 
crisis. The Soviet Union has prom
ised to guarantee them provided 
agreements are entered into with 
the East German regime.

West Germany previously has 
balked at being a party to such 
agreements because it refuses to 
recognise Hast Germany officially 
and InslsU thAt the Bonn govern
ment is the only legal representa
tive of the whole German people.

The authoritative sources fcaid 
this position would not have to be 
sacrificed if new contacts with the 
Communist regime are considered 
administrative and technical. This 
country handles Its large-scale 
trade with East Germany on such 
a basis.

They emphasized that the Bonn 
government under no circum-

de facto, recognition 'of Walter, 
Ulbrichfs regime,

"Through greater administra
tive and technical relations we 
would hope to further contacts be
tween the people of the two Ger- 
manys,” a source said. “ We would 
like In this way to make holes In 
the Iron Curtain.”

He called access rights “certain
ly a very delicate point.”- 

East Germany already has con
trol over all traffic to West Ber
lin except that carried by military 
Sind commercial planes through 
the air corridors.

The government here may de
cide to negotiate on the the gov
ernment of West Germans to Ber-

Soviet Leader 
Hails East Red 
Wall in Berlin

(CoBtinoed on Page Twelve)

London, Oct. 6 (*—So'vlet Prem
ier Khrushchev today approved the 
erection of the wall between East 
and West Berlin.

This was hot surprising, since 
the East Germans closed East Ber
lin’s border with West Berlin 
Aug. 13 immediately after 
Soviet bloc Warsaw Ptuct members 
ordered effective border controls to 
stop the flood of escaping refugees.

Khrushchev also predicted 
German peace treaty will be signed 
soon — but without specifying 
whether he meant between the 
Soviet Union and East ' Germahy 
alone. He has threatened to sign 
such a treaty before the end of the 
year, but -lately the Russians have 
been dropping the reference to 
yeareild deadline. '

Khrushchev’s ^ews were stated 
in a telegram to East German Com. 
munists leaders on the 12th annl'

President, 
Red Envoy 
Talk Today

Washington, Oct, 6 (̂ PJ—  
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko arrived in 
Washington for Berlin crisis 
talks with President Kennedy 
today, saying the danger at 
war over the explosive dis
pute “ must be prevented.”  

Gromyko declined to predict tn 
advance the outcome of the tsdk. < 

Only today's session is schedules 
before Gromyko returns to Moe- . 
cow.

Nor would he say whether he haa 
brough a new proposal from 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Asked whether there was danger 
(rf war over Berlin, .Gromyko, 
paused, then emphasized:

"One thing must be said----- the
danger must be prevented.”

Gromyko was interviewed by 
newsmen as he stepped from hia 
train upon arri-vlng from New 
York where he has been attending 
U.N. sessions.

The Russian foreign affairs lead
er declared the Soviets want to see 
a peaceful settlement of ^  Gep< 
man problem, which is now the 
touchiest major issue between East 
and West

Asked whether he had any ftesb 
proposals to present to Kennedy. 
Gromyko replied *T’d rather not U>~ 
answer the question" because o f tha 
private nature of his talka with the 
President.

On another subject—the report
edly imminent U.S.-Soviet agiea- 
ment on an interim secretary gen
eral for the UJ7.—Gromidco said 
that “ So far aa we etlU have not 
discussed any candidates.”

Kennedy was eicpected to listen 
to what Gromyko might have to 
say by way of any new word from 
K h n i^ h ev , and to impress on Gro
myko once again—for KhnUhchev’fi 
benefit especially—the western de
termination not to yield its Berlin 
rights.

But U. S. officials did not ex
pect the aessi^  set for lata, a f
ternoon at thW^Whito House, to 
provide a dramatic opening for 
peaceful settlement, of the Icnig- 
festering German dispute.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

260 of 1,113 Answer Poll

Marsilius Reports GOP 
Policies Unsatisfactory

Trumbull, Oct. i  (JPi — Newman^such a way that the results cannot

Violator of Parole 
Ctied for Heroism

Hartford, Oct. 6 (P)—A parole 
violator haa found hlmaelf re
warded for his heroism in saving 
several youngsters from potential 
liijury during a convict uprising at 
the Lewisburg, Pa., Federal PenI 
tentiary.

James A. Hughes, 36, New 
Haven, was brought before U.S. 
District Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld yesterday -on ' a com
plaint he left (Connecticut while on 
probation for forging a check.

Hughes, admitting the violation, 
•aid he 1 ^  tee atate to find a Job.

Chief Probation Officer Richard 
K  Godwin recommended leniency 
for Hughes on the baeis-of Ms con
duct at the penitentiary earlier 
this yeaY. TMs ia whkt happened: 
. vaa a e i^ g  a

i(Oeallw ed #■ Pa»^

Marsilius, a potential Republican 
candidate for governor, said today 
that a poll conducted by him show
ed dissatisfaction with the Repub
lican pairty’s present policies and 
programs.

Marsilius, who has Been ad
vocating a return to Conservative 
principles by the party, said his 
poll of local and sectional leaders 
showed that 86 per cent of those 
responding were dissatisfied and 
want some changfes made.

The former State Senator said 
that more than 260 of the 1,133 
"active" Republicans polled' re
sponded to a mailed questionnaire. 
He said the 23 per cent return was 
"an excellent percentage accord
ing to profeseional poll takers."

Marsilius said more than 76 per 
cent of those responding "believe 
their p ^ y ’s failure to offer voters 
meaningful altemati'ves to Demo
cratic programs and policies was 
a major factor in recept defeats 
in state elections.”

"The answers and particularly 
the many comments indicate deep 
seated doubts concerning the 
party’s approach to its problems,”, 
he said.
I Marsilius reported that more 
than 90 per cent of those respond 
tag believe that "recent Republi 
can campaign statements and plat
forms, couched in ’generaUtles’ 
and 'catch phrases' have failed to 
Interest voters in their peurty spe
cifically and in participation in 
politics generally.”  ]

In the opinion of 89 per cent, 
he said, "increasing frustrations 
wHh government regulations and 
taxes...offer the Republican party 
many opportunities to develop su
perior sJtematives.”

Marsilius said the poll failed to
Sroduce any conclusive results on 

le desirability of public debates 
by political cindldates.

Ho said that "While a large » » '  
jority favored debates, a substan 
llal number, failed to answer the 
question or qualified answers in

(Oonfinned on Page Twelvn)

BiiUetins
CnOed from AP Wlrca

be tabulated.
Marsilius said that many com 

ments on a related question "held 
that the Nixon-Kennedy debates 
contributed to the Nixon defeat 
last year.”

He said that the results of' all 
seven questions asked in the poll 
have not yet been tabulated. He 
promised a report on these results 
later.

Morano Fights 
To Get Second 
Primary Spot

Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (IP)—Oppos
ing sides prepared their arguments 
today in a dispute over whether 
former Republican Congressman 
Albert P. Morano has the right to 
enter a Democratic primary in 
Greenwich for first selectman.

After a 90-mlnute hearing in 
Superior <3ourt yesterday, Judge 
Tliamas E. Troland gave the at
torneys imtU Sunday to submit 
their briefs.

Morano, who is already a can' 
didate in Greenwich’^ Republican 
primary for first ’ seleclman, haa 
asked the court for a writ of man
damus to compel Greenwich Town 
Clerk Otto Klumpp to certify him 
for the Democratic primary also. 
Both primaries will be held Oct. 17.

“To be Of any help to you, gen
tlemen,”  Troland said, “ It looks 
like I’m going to have to decide 
this by Sunday."

The town clerk Is refusing -to 
certify Morano as Uie Democratic 
candidate on the ad)dce o f Green
wich Town Counsel Steward H. 
Jones, who says a candidate can

(Oorntmied efi Free TUHera)

MB. SAM REOnNO W E U . 
Oallae, Teacn Oc4- • (FV— 

Hooee Speeher Sem Bajrboni, 
suffering  from extsruhre cancer, 
looks a  llttls batter tlua ha dia 
yesterday, his physlelaiis asM 
today. They rcpmrted la a  baDa- 
ttn that Baybani aa leagsr la 
under sedation nnd ha ia reatlng' 
comfortably.

GAS STATION BURNS 
N o r w i c h .  Oct. • (F>—F ^  

Hashed throngh a  stmaga haSd- 
Ing at a gasoline station taday 
nnd poUoe evacontad resideata. 
for fear that KOOO galloaa a f 
gasoline might explode. The fire 
destroyed file bolldlng adjaoeiit 
to the CHfies Service Oasoliaa 
station on Towae Stt N om lch- 
town. The bolldlng eontatawd 
tires, batteries, motor- sU sad 
other supplies. DBmnga :was not 
estimated lns$iedhitely Bar waa 
the came known.

TAX p r o v e s  C08T1.T 
Hartford, Oct. • UP) lOavemar 

Dempaey and members oil the 
F 1 n a  n o s  AdvhMHy Committee 
were startled today to leant that ■. 
the new state “ road tax” . tor.„ 
trackers, effeettve Jan. 1, wlO' 
coat almost as .modi to adminis
ter as it would yield. As a  za- 
sult, the FAC decided to an dy  
the financial btakea on the tax 
department's request for soma 
870,000 extra to nm fiu> nragram 
for the next few months. Tha 
committee, presided over by flw 
Governor, voted to give the de
partment only gSB.090 pending ' 
"further atwdj '̂ of the new tax 
program.

U.S. PUSHES H Jf. PROCOMM 
United Nnttom, N- V.. O ct • 

(F) —  The United Stataa pro- 
posed today a  7-polnt pransm  
to put mtoaettaa PreaWMitKea- 
nedy’s propoaal fbr making tha 
1960s "Tha Untied Natlsna Da- 
cade of Devetppaaaat" It pot 
eavpiasla op taenasiag fuada for . 
tedmlcal aastataaee to nadar- 
doveloped coimMes aad mahtng 
ntiora nae o f  fbad snrphmM in - 
combating want la tha 'ororid,

VIET BATTLE FLARES
Sooth V totM um O eL fi:

(SV-Pravlndal g— «ismaa> jh  (S> 
bayonet aad 
klded a  imanhatn a< 
ntat battaUoo aanfitOhM #  Rhh 
goa ta 
ddln, the t  
today, Tha
was tha latest la a  i  „ „  
ed Irons the ■oaOraiql 
the to lt f V M  ~  ̂ '  
killad hi the m

I :


